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THE LOST 81111'. 
BT Ml** L. r. LA*DOM. 
Deep in the silent waters, 
A thousand fathoms low, 
A gallant nhip lie* perishing— 
She foundered long Ago. 
There are pile sea-flowers wreathing 
Around her port-holes now, 
And spar* and shining coral 
£ncrust her shining prow. 
Upon the old deck bleaching. 
White bone* unburied shine, 
While in the deep hold hidden 
Are cask* of ruby wine. 
There are pistol, sword and carbine. 
Hung on the cabin wall. 
And many a curious dagger— 
Hut rust has spoiled tbeiu all. 
And can this be the vessel 
That went so boldly forth, 
With the red fltg of Old England, 
To brave the stormy north? 
There were blessings poured upon her 
When from her port she sailed. 
And prayers, and anxious weeping 
Went with her o'er the main. 
And once the sent hotue letters. 
Joyous onn were they. 
Dashed with fond remembrance 
Of friend* so far away. 
Ah, many a heart waa happy. 
That evening, when they came. 
And inany a lip pressed kiaaes 
Upon a beloved name! 
• 
How little those who read them 
Deemed, far below the wave. 
That tihild, and sire, and lover. 
Had found a seaman's crave! 
But how that brave ship perished 
None knew, save Him on high! 
No island hoard her cannon. 
No other barque was nigh. 
We only know from England 
She sailed fir o'er the main— 
We only know to England 
She ne'er came back again. 
And eyes grew dim with watching. 
That yet refused to weep. 
An 1 years were spent in hoping 
For tidings from the deep. 
It grew an old man's story 
Upon their native shore, 
God rest those souls in Heaves 
Who meet on earth no more! 
^grimltuniL | 
Prom the American Agriculturist. 
IIow to rolao Turkeys 
Ono of the grandest night* about a farm 
house in the full of the year in a noblo flock 
of turkey*. What lordly »trut*ings of tho 
old gobbler, raking the ground with hi* trail- 
ing wing*, tanking broad hi* caudal phylac- 
tonw, mid ejecting a ind froiu bin swelling 
Itrrart with the fierceness of a locomotive! 
What gobbling* of hii eldest sons, m they 
ape the manners of tho father, and essay to 
lead the flock afield! What iridescent ool- 
or* glow u|>ou the glossy feathers of the 
whule flock, a« tliey pick their morning 
m»ul ! Tho noblest of all birds in the farm 
van!, or uj>on tho table, the turkey should 
become a universal favorite, wherever there 
i» room for him to follow his native, wan- 
dering habits. Though ;as thoroughly do- 
incsticatml as the common hen, they cannot 
be confined to as narrow quarters with profit. 
It is only upon (arms where they can nave a 
good range, Uiat they can bo nised to ad- 
vantag". No kind of poultry pays a larger 
profit, as the most of the fJod m gathered from the field, and the prim ia always high. 
Farmers in Connecticut and Rhode Island 
p»y a good deal of attention to this crop, 
and market it mainly in Providence and Bos- 
ton. Two hundred turkeys, worth throe 
huo'lred dollars at the door, are frequently 
raised upon single fknns. 
No State ex. els Connecticut in the siss 
and qualitv of its turkeys, and a few hints 
from the note book of some of our best poul- 
S raisers 
will be acceptable to your readers. 
is is about the time, when these birds be- 
gin to think of their future broods, and if not 
already done, the breeder should immediate- 
ly make them. 
A tclrchon of UocM. Two years old birds, 
both male and female, are to be preferred, if 
you desire fowls of the best quality. The 
ntlei should weigh twenty-five pounds and 
upwards, and the females not lews than fif- 
teen pounds. By careful sslectioo, a few 
breeders have originated a variety of large 
brotue turkeys, the males of which at aatur- 
ity weigh thirty-five |>ounds and upward.— 
Other things Wnj; equal, the larger »nd 
stronger the stock, the more and better binl* 
the breeder but expect to raise. The hens 
of a year old will lay earlier, but they will 
Dot produce ho strong chicks. 
JNc*ta. Though the hen* are prono to 
stray off* and steal their n«-st# in woods and 
retired places, they mat bo induced to lay in 
mori' convenient s|«ots, Vy preparing nests for 
them. Some build these of small stones near 
the fenee by the road tide, covering tho top 
with short board*, to shed Uie rain, and 
throwing over them a handful of brush, to 
Hereon the hen from observation. The more 
rude and inartificial the nest, tho better. .\n 
old flour barrel amwenn very good purpose, 
leaving out one hold. The barrel* should 
be put in some quiet place, not too neuroach 
other, where the mother* will not Iwdisturb- 
ed. The nests may bomado of old hay or 
straw, with a lining of ibnvt leaves. A few 
| tohaceo stalks, or refuse tobacco of any kind, 
will guard the nest* against tiee. To en- 
tice the hens into the nests, put in hens'eggs 
or artificial egg* made for the purpose. As 
they begin to lay Iwforo the hard trusts are 
over, tho eggs should Iw carefully carried in- 
tho house, and Is? kept in a cool, dry place, 
until they are ready to pet. Eighteen to 
twenty eggs make a nest full for sotting.— 
To guard tho mother aguinst skunks, minks, 
and other night walkers, put over tho mouth 
of tho barrel a lattice wur* of laths, reuiov- 
ing it every morning. 
FerJiny. This is a matter of great im- 
portance. The first day after hatching noth- 
ing is needed, and tho lattice cover may he 
kept over the barrel, to keep tho mother at 
homo. The second day the young birds may 
be put into u pen, made of four IxNirds, 
about eightccu inches wide and fourteen feet 
in length, leaving tho mother free. This 
board pen will confine tho young ones, until 
they are able to jump over it, when it will 
he safe to give them more room. Tho pen 
should be moved every fourth dav, to give 
th« young a chance at fresh gram. For the 
first week boiled eggs, chopped up fine, and 
angle worms broken up small are tho best 
food. After this, curus may l>o given, ami 
very coarse com meal. It should Is- ground 
for tho purpose, more court >» even than bom- 
my. Thin inay be ami mixiHl Willi 
sour milk, and u little sand or snivel thrown 
in to prevent it from linking tho crop.— 
Many voting turkeys him killed l»v a too exr 
elusive diot of Indian uieul Am tho young 
oik* grow, they iuay lw led Kith buckwheat 
and other grain*. 
After they begin to range, care must bo 
taken to house thetn in cold, stormy weath- 
er. Confine tlifiu in the ham cellar, or up* 
on tho I Kim floor, when- they will have plen- 
ty of room. It any o! them get chilh-d, und 
droop, they should ho put in a banket with 
wool or cotton, undset near tho kitchen lire, 
where they may feel the warmth. 
As they grow and begin to shift for them- 
selves, rousts should lie provided for them in 
flame place safe Irom thu attacks of vermin. 
A common rooflt if a scuff dd. made by put- 
ting |>o1im upon erotclied sticks, ten or fifteen 
feet high. The poh* should 1** throe or four 
inches in diameter, that thev may lw easily 
grasped with tho claw*. 'They should hi- 
brought up regularly every night to tho 
rousting pUce, and Jed «b*»ro. Tito rnnnp 
on«* should havo u rough pole, extending 
frjiu the ground or fence to tho top of tho 
roust, on which thev can walk up, until they 
nr. strong enough to fly. Altera few days 
ofschooling, they will come homo regularly, 
und go to their places without any oversight. 
After a month or two, they will forage for 
themselves mainly living on gnsshopjier*. 
und such iuscctNiut they pick up in the held* 
and w<h»!s. Tho night feeding, however, 
should ho continued, to induce regular 
habit 
Second brood* are sometimes rai*>d, but 
where tho lirst has been successful, tho prac- 
tice is not advisable. Any niirplus egg* of 
tho lint laying may l>? sot under hens. 
lW Imkvims.—The following liints upon 
poor farming *ro capital. mid dawrvo to Iw 
read attentively; for wo think wo can point 
to a good many planter* in our own mid«t 
who 11avi* pur*ued one or mora of tTio plans 
laid down, and who** plantation* btar umplo 
testimony to the fact that they haTOiucceed- 
ed admirably in this, their self-adopted mode 
of cultivation. 
The first hint as laid down hy tho Spring 
field Republican, in order to securo a poor 
farm, in to invent all Your capital in land, 
aud run in debt for tuoro. 
lid. Borrow money to iitock your farm. 
3d. Have no faith in your own business, 
and ho always ready to (tell out 
•Ith. Buy muut cows, s|>a\incd horses, 
poor oxen and cheap tools. 
5th. Giro your cattlo poor provender in 
onler to keep thorn tamo. Fiery cattlc are 
terrihlo hard on old, rickety wagons und 
plows. 
Oth. Be caution* in tho manufacture of 
manures. It makes the fields look hhick and 
mournful about planting time; besides, it u 
a good deal of work to haul it. 
7th. Never wasto time it setting out fruit 
and shade trees. Fruit and leaves rutting 
nmund a place make it unhealthy. 
Advice gratis.—The more elt»*cly you fol- 
low tlie above hints, tho nearer will you 
approximate having; anutMolut" no account 
farm But there is no niou.'V in tho experi- 
ment, so don't try it. 
Miscellaneous. 
For tl»e Union and Journal. 
A RAINY DAY. 
or iris. 
Rain! rain ! this is good, this quick, put- 
tering decided rain, and I like it. Now for 
k day of dreamy, delicious idlrneea, of read- 
ing old letter*, of dreaming old drcniua and 
rememtwring old friends! I lovo the right 
sort of a rainy day, for there are three kind*. 
First, there is the drinly, foggy, neither one 
thing nor another »ort, which puts tno as 
much out of patience aa the people who are 
ita exact cou^rparts, thoae who are neTrr 
pleaeod, nor right down angry, always blue, 
alwaja in the sulks.but haven't spirit enough 
to atorm, who never hare an opinion and 
pride thetiMr>ltt« on it. 
Then there » No 2, when the wind howla 
like mad, when the treat groan and tremble 
like weds in the grasp «f the storm, when the 
r»in ruehea down in broad sheet*, and all 
nature acems racked and tcmp<«t-torn? This 
sort of a day puts one'a soul in a storm. All 
there i» that ia wild, and longing and aupcr> 
natural in huui.ni nature, it brings upper- 
moat. The storm tone* the spirit into uni- 
eon with its fury and rush, and rousei in it 
that fierce impatience, that sense of hitter 
I restraint and chafing bonds, of prido and 
I scorning strength, which seems like a dim 
shudowing of Lucifer's spirit just before bo 
| full. 
Then last comes t<wlny. Look out of this 
window with mo. There are the hills softly 
I outlined through a Teil of silver mist. The 
piues stand motionless and solemn by tho 
white lKMtouied river, and the ruin comes 
down in quick, gushing showers from a soft 
grey sky. A gray quukerish day with just 
that mild lovuble way with it. 
Now wheel that largo arm chnir to the 
window, bring mo that package of letters 
and go. I cannot think with uny one in tho 
room, besides there are sorno strange things 
in those old lotters, and do you think I want 
any one to sec my team if I should shed any, 
or ask mo why I suiilo at this, orsigh at that? 
Hero is a delicate, lady liko writing, but 
tho wavering lines lack strength and firmness. 
My eyes are resting now on words of fond en- 
deurmontand loving friendship. Ah! I*cautiful 
Amy, you were ficklo as fair, and this wus 
written long ugo. Such is tho way of tho 
world,but if I mistnko not tho look that mars 
the onco |ierfect fuce, wealth and jewels 
cannot satisfy the heart which sold itself to 
ugo and infirmity for them, and sho whom 
you pitv as not in "our sot" is far happier 
than thou.! 
A IM.l.I, strong hand, and strong firm word* 
with it. Does a rubied ring still gleam from 
my finger, or do I fancy it only? Thou und 
I, O writer, had a sweet drt'am oncc, nnd un 
1 dream it o'er again to tho soft singing of 
the silver rain, I know not but 'tin better 
broken, and yet, memory whkpers if I had 
been loss proud, and thou less firm—but no ! 
'tie* past, and wo walk different ways. 
I think the sky grows darker, nnd tho 
rain sob* sadly in tho plumed pine, as I open 
this little childish note from which there falls 
a ring of sun-kissed hair. Ah mo! theso 
t"ars! I cannot keep them back. There's a 
vision of a little face made holy by tho kis< 
of tho death angel, a memory of littlo hands 
folded on a childish heart, and of eyes which 
closing shut tho sunshine out from more than 
one rebellious heart. Tho rain has fallen on 
thy grave for many a year, sweet Alico, and 
our mooting draweth nearer. 
Fiom over tho soa this letter camc, and I 
stop to study its foreign post-mark and note 
its strango but beautiful superscription. Oh 
restless, longing poet-heart, has tho fame for 
which you thirst<>d given you rest ? O for a 
look into those changiug April eyes,for a word 
from those scorning, yet tender passionate 
lips! Tho world mourns that tho firw which 
burns so fiercely in your heart is consuming 
tho springs of your yet young life, but I will 
not weep, fur do 1 not see tho words before 
me now, as oft I havo heard them from sup. 
pliant lips, "1'rayformo that I dioyoung," 
and I am glad, as thou art glad,that for tlieo 
life's sun is near its setting. Thou will dio 
in Venice, "beautiful Venice, brido of tho 
S?n." 
Tho rain la almost past. To tho gulden* 
gated Went arc flocking clouds blushing 
rosy-red a* a bride at tho altar. Silver gray 
like thu breasts of doves, loain white ns tho 
sea's crestod waves, with deep fiery crimson 
strains breaking through them, liko tho 
revelation of a sinful blood-stained soul in a 
fair,smiling woman. Who could over weary of 
the skies, 1 could say to-night,and yet I have 
known times when their beauty was hut 
mockery and I could havo hated their 
treacherous smiles. 
Slowly over tho earth tho darkness gather?, 
wrapping tho hills as a mantle. Low in tho 
skies a young moon hangs liko a smile in tho 
sky, and tho stars open their holy eye*,whilo 
tho shades that deepen in tho room tell m« 
that day is dono. Tho rainy day is over, 
and aluno in tho twilight gloom, lam glad 
for tho day of rest. It is well now and then 
to livo a day in tho put, to lenvo the present 
and opening the gates of thought let the tides 
of memory flow over tho soul. Tho present 
is hard and stern, tho future uncertain, but 
memory throws a halo round tho pust,which, 
softening its bitter lessons and heightening 
its sweet teachings, makes it a sacred thing 
to tho heart. 
lFr«tn Petcr*on'ii Mapizlncfur April ] 
How Godfroy Horton Choso his Wifo. 
11V MART I. CLARKI. 
•Godfrey, old boy,' mtid llcnrr Clayton as 
lie tilted lock his cli.iir.mul putliis feet upon 
the uiantlcpioce, 'when Is the wedding to 
bo?' 
•Whose wedding?' 
'Misw Laura Sowers, or Jenny, which is 
it?' 
'I do not know, I am suro.' 
•Now don't lw mysterious, Godfrey; you 
know you aroa constant visitor, and all 4"our 
net' an> talking aliout tho match. Don't 
pretend you hare not selected one of tho sis- 
ters. * 
•liow do you know oither of them will 
have mo?' 
•Don't he absurd, old hot. You.yonng, 
handsome, talented .and with ahirg" fortune, 
need not ho over Imshful. Come, bo frauk, 
which is the favorito sister?' 
•Well, frankly then, I cannot tell you. 1 
havo visited the family for several months, as 
you kuow, but I cannot decide. Laura is 
certainly the handsomest, with her flashing 
black eyca and queenly manner; but Jenny 
seems, although the youngest,to be the most 
womanly and useful of the two. Yet, 1 can- 
not be sure of that. My entrance i. the 
signal for cordial welcome and stnilca, and, 
let me call at what hoar I will, they are al- 
ways wclldrwsed^nd apparently diiengagod. 
To "bo suro I always, in toe morning, have to 
wait somo time before Laura is visible.' 
•Pop in unexpectedly and notice tho in- 
ternal oeonouij.' 
•How can i ? A cnnl at tho door will put 
any lady <»n her guard, or oVl-u the notice of 
a gentleman visitor.' 
•(to there in disguise. As a washerwoman, 
for inutanco.' 
•Good! I will !' 
•Go there us a washerwoman?' cried 
Clavton. 
'Not exactly, hut I will obtain admittance 
to a morning's privacy.' 
•Well, let mo know the result.' 
I/iury and Jenny Slitters wero tho only 
children of a widower; who, although in 
moderate circutnstancis, moved in very iash- 
ionahlc society. At tho jteriod of my short 
sketch, ho was about to supply tholamented 
Mrs. Somen' place, alter nearly ten years' 
mourning, and, although a kind indulgent 
parent, had no objection to his daughters 
marriage, and indued, had told them so.— 
Laura, whose high spirit resented tho proba- 
ble supremacy of a stepmother, had already 
selected (iodlroy llortou as her future hus- 
IkiihI; and Jenny, who was younger and 
gentler in spirit, tried to compter a carefully 
concealed preferenco for tho snmo purpose. 
All his attentions wero ascril>ed hy her, to a 
brotherly regard, though every act of kind- 
ness or courtesy touchcd her very heart. 
It was tho morning after a largo ball, and 
tho sisters wero in tho breakfast room to- 
gether. latum, her glossyblack hair pushed 
negligently off her faeo, with tho rough tum- 
bled briails of last ovening's elaborate coiffuro 
gathered loosely into a comb; wearing a solied 
wrapcr, torn stoekings,and presenting rather 
an alarming contrast to tho brilliant IniII- 
room belle, was lounging on a sofa. Jenny, 
in a neat morning dress, with a largo ginj*- 
ham apron, little whito collar, and hair 
smoothly brushed into a neat knot, wus wash- 
in*; tlio lircaklast uihIhu. 
'There i« nn old inun nt tho door with 
Bonio urtificial flowers,' wild tho servant, 
opening thu diuing-roum door, • will you bc*© 
him V 
•No,' mid Jenny. 
'Yin,' cried I<aura, 'send him up.' 
Tho servant departed to obey tho loat or- 
der. 
In u Tow moments tho old niiui eamo in. 
He wit* poorly dad, with n coarse hiuo cloak, 
which watt much too largo for him. His 
hair wan white, mid ho woro a heard and 
moustache of tho same snowy hue. Making 
a low how, ho placed tho largo basket ho 
carried on a table, and opened it. 
•I havo a bnncli of blue (lowers, hero,' ho 
paid, taking them from tlio banket, 'that will 
lint suit your goldon hair, Miss,' and ho 
leld them before Jenny. 
'It wa* my sister who wished to look at 
your flowers,' said Jenny, quietly. 
'Yew, bring them hero,' was 1-aura's im- 
perious command. 
The old man's eyes followed Jenny, ns she 
washed, wiped, and put away the dishes, 
swept tlio room, and dusted it, and then sat 
down Inside Laura, who was still looking 
over the luisket. 
•S>e, Jenny, this scarlct bunch. Will it 
not Ih> lovely with a few dark haves to wear 
with mv new silk?' 
•Hut,' whispered Jenny, 'you cau't afford 
it just now.' 
'Y«*s 1 can. Father gavo mo sorno money 
yestrrday. 
•To Hiv tho last dry goods bill.* 
'Well It can havo that carried to my privato 
account. 
•Oh ! Laura, I Imto to hear yon talk of 
that jirivato account. It sccins so much like 
cheating father.' 
•Xonsenso! It will stand till Inin maried, 
and then I can easily save itoutofmy house- 
keeping money. 
'1 should not wish to marry in dobt,' said 
Jenny. 
Tho (dd pedlar looked earnestly at tlio 
sisters. • 
•You had lwtffcr tako thin bluo hunch, 
Miss,'ho mid to Jenny. *If it ain't con- 
venient to pay now, I will call again.' 
•No I shall not tako them.' 
'They aro very bccouiing, Miw. Look in 
this glass.' • 
•I wish my hair was light,' mid Laura. 
'I should like to wear blue. Godfrey llorton 
mid last, night, that forgct-mc-uoUi wore his 
favorite flowers.' 
Jenny colored, and, placing the bunch 
again in tho basket, said, 
•Como, Liura, decide. You aro keeping 
ono waiting whoso time probably is valuu- 
1 bio,'and then pissing a chair, sho added, 
•R seated, sir, you look tired.' 
•I am tired, indeed,' was tho reply. 
•I will taku tho scnrlct hunch, and these 
red cam -lias, nnd this white cluster,' said 
Laum. 
•Hut, sister, you cannot afibrd it..' 
•Yes. I can. Godfrey I lor ton is rich.' 
Tho old man hit his lip. 
•Think,' said Jenny, in a low tone, if you 
lore hint, how much it will grieve hiin if lie 
should discover this deceit.' 
•Nownsc! Well, I'll toll you how to 
rcmedv it. L nd me somo money out of the 
hoiisefcctdng funds.' 
•So,' thought tho edd man, 'slio ia house- 
keeper. Miss Laura always gavo mo to un- 
derstand that that was her post.' 
•Laura! Steal from my lather!' 
•'lficro dyn't preach.' 
•Mif« Jenny,' said a servant, entering at 
that moment, •the dinner bus come.' 
Jenny left the room, and I^iura still turn- 
ed over tho gay flowers, wliilo the old man 
pointed out their various beauties, his eye, 
in tho meantime, running over the disordered 
hair, shabby drc**, and lar.y position, whilst 
ho mentally contrasted them with Jenny's 
neat attire. 
• Not decided yet?' said Jenny, returning I 
nft«T u short a!*ene<\ 
No. Come hero.' 
•I can't. Father has sent homo a calf* 
head, nnd I mil afraid to trust it entirely to 
Margaret. I must superintend tho dinner, 
make a pudding, nnd tho jvarlon must l>e 
diiMto-i, and tberu is my win to mullo to lw 
finished.' 
•Before I would bo the drudgo yoa are, 
cried Laura. 
'Drudgo! nonsense? I havo plenty of 
timo for enjoyment, and father cannot nave 
a comfortaldo house, if some one does not 
superintend them things. When I marry 
you mar do it,' and she laughed merrily. 
'As if I should not marry first'' said Laura. 
'There, I liavo chosen all I want.' 
•Shall 1 call again for tho change ? mid 
tho pedler. «I shall ho happy to put tho 
Misses Somen on my list of customcn.' 
4Yes, call again.' 
So the pedler took up his basket, walked 
home, threw aside his wig, beard, and di»- 
^uise, and wrote an offer of 
bis hand and 
eart to Miss Virginia Somen, which was 
accepted. 
Laura Somen has two sources of profound 
•peculation: One is, 'Why did Godfrey Ilor- 
ton pronosed to Jenny instead of me? The 
othor, 'I wonder why that old man never 
I called to bo paid for those exquisite flowers?' | 
GOING HOME. 
[An Incident in the Life of an Italian Music- 
Grinder.] 
Such a miserable den it was, so dark and 
dreary; how could bo tako bis little wife 
there? Smoke-dried and bejrrimed, tho char- 
mi lieams poking out their olack mutiles in 
every direction to terrify her,and the heavy, 
shattered buildings opposite frowning down 
their eternal dark frown upon her timid face. 
Ducky garments, fluttering out on strings 
and poles, for sale—garments of nameless 
shape and quality and color; for daylight 
bad bard work to poer down, at any time, 
into Tibb's Old Court. 
And, as ho raised her from tho ragged bed, 
she clung about him with her burning arms, 
nnd moaned out, feebly, " Homo, Paolo, I 
wunt to go home, across tho sea ; it is cold 
here, and 1 never soo tho sun." 
"Cold! Why it is summer, little wife, 
and hot—oh, so hot, as I tramp tho weary 
strvets, and grind out my tunes." 
" Poor boy ! Poor Paolo!" 
" But when I am tirod I think of coming 
back to theo, little one, and that gives mo 
strength." 
Then ho took the small hand again, and 
started to soo how thin nnd wasted it was; 
and again she murmured out a yearning after 
home, away from this cruol plaon, whero 
there was no sun—where dirty old men peer- 
ed in upon her, and culled " my dear." She 
should dio there some day and then be would 
bo left all alone. 
Dio ?—what! dio and leave mo ? IIow he 
cln*ned tho poor thin hand now, and pressed 
his lips upon it! how gently ho laid her 
head upon his bosom, and soothed her! how 
ho promised that to-morrow ho would try 
harder than ever to earn a little money, and 
then if who were strong enough, they would 
go away to some sunnier place. 
liut she put her linger on his lip, and cried 
out—" Home, homo." 
So he proiniNcd her that, too, thoy .would I 
go homo. 
In tlio earlier morning hu kissed her quiet- 
ly, for hIio in still deeping ; he taken up hi* 
organ, unil starts briskly upon his round,for 
ho has a long way to walk. Ami when tho 
sun pours down upon the dry, whito housed, 
and tho very air tnat stirs faintly is hot and 
arid, where is sho? Poor lad ! what, noth- 
ing yet? Tho whole morning gono, and 
nothing gained. Hut he grinds away, and 
his marionettes danco and frolic, ns tho* there 
are no such things as drooping little wives and 
sunlccs lodgings. Noisy urchins gather 
round him, and dancu and shout too, and 
souietiinvs fall to kicking one another, for 
variety ; ami now a miserable French piano 
wis up in opposition and spoils his music. 
With a sigh no looks up to tho lialcony un- 
der w hicli 110 has played so long. A lady sits 
there eating gropes, that must have cost—1 
don't know how much. 
•• Datani i/valc/ic cosa" murmurs tho lad, 
in his own tongue ; and his sad mouth and 
wistful eyes echo tho words. 
lint tlio lady puts her delicate hand to her 
car, in horror at the jingling piano, which 
will keep on screeehini; out altout its '« Own 
Mary Anno," shakes her head and keeps on 
fouding lior lap-dog with dainty morsols of 
cako; for tho poor sfianicl has been sick and 
im dainty In his noting. 
Then Paolo turns away heavily and stum- 
bles against a few perambulators—which is 
ilbthing new, sinco tlioso inventions havo a 
wonderful knack of holding their own, and 
refuse to diverge a hair's breadth from their 
line on liny account. All down another row 
Of fine houses for nothing; and when lie 
murmurs out some mournful words about n 
sick wife, tho answer is that ho bus no busi- 
ness with a w ife, which is very truo and com- 
forting. But when one little girl throws 
him n half iietiny, ho is so grnteful that ho 
grinds out iiis wholo stock of tunes again for 
nor. 
Moro rows and more failures ; it is hours 
sinco tho milk wcut below, and tho " young 
water crcse't" are stowed away long ago ; it 
is so lato that Paolo can stay no longer. A 
hot tear rolls down his check as ho looks at 
his one half-penny, and in his abstraction ho 
stumbled against a knot of gentlemen. 
•• Datcmi qualcho cosa," cried out tho lit- 
tlo lad, with a sob in his voice; for ho was 
thinking of tho littlo wife ho had no business 
with. 
Ho was answered in his own tongue—oh, 
joy to hear it! almost as good that as tlio 
t)right sovereign with which this true coun- 
try tuun had answered his story. Yes, a 
povereign, a wliolo gulden sovereign—on, nc- 
tlo wife! 
44 Going homo, going homo," murmur* 
Pnolo, tin lie hurries through tho streets, nnd 
thinks how long thoy arc to-night 41 going 
homo!" 
.Shall ho show his treasure at once, or koop 
it lwck n little, that tho rejoicing may ho 
greater? Now ho drawn near tho end of his 
walk; ho enters that dreary place, whero tho 
dark frown hovers eternally, nnd tho sun 
never comes. Ho stands on tho threshold, 
stretching forth his arms joyfully to his littlo 
wife. There is nothing on tho bed but a 
bean of clothcs and a bit of clay—cold, quito 
cola. Sho has gone homo without hitu! 
Tho Fashions. 
Ifnsinglo swallow doscn't makoa sum- 
mer, "Heaven's hist l>e*tgift to man" always 
makes Spring, when sho array* herself in tho 
Spring hash ions; and, being interested in 
warm weather, wo arsglad toannouueo that 
44tho openings" took place on Thursday, 
last 
week, in New York, at fifty-five houses who 
claim to supply tho needs of tho 
bon ton.— 
Thcro aro sonic changes in tho fashions and 
they aro generally considered for tho better. 
"Bonnets aro hirger, by several degrees, 
than they have hitherto been. They rcsetnblo 
in shape tho cottage Itonnot worn years ago. 
only that tho front docs not sot quite so close 
to tho faco. The lust year's fashion ran off 
tho hack of tho head—this year it threatens 
to run quite over tho eyes. Tho front pro- 
jects nicely over tho top of the head, yet 
utandit out suiucienuy mini mv mvu u; 
enable n lady to dn*s her hair as she may 
like. Tho cap, or soft crown, seems to 
bo n 
cirat favorite,hut plain ones arc much worn. 
Itich HowcrHund illusions will be large!/ used 
in trimming. 
There in not such a uniformity in the shape 
of the crown aft in thnt of the front; for trie 
flat crown still hold* its place. The full 
rucho is decidedly out of fashion, but sido 
ruches arc still seen, though so scant and 
curtailed that their character Is changed. 
They are not now face trimmings, 
nut 
rather a frame In which the trimming is set. 
In souio hats designed for Summer wear there 
in a novelty in the form of barbes or lappets, 
very long and wide, floating 
on each side, 
ana formed of crape or tulle of the same oolor 
as the hat, and edged with dalicate blonde. 
Tho Modistes do not propose any rery strik- 
ing changes. In Spring silks both the plain 
and flounced skirts will be worn. Bat the 
flounces hare the largest cboioe. Tbe oorsage 
will be round, points being exclusively cuoJ 
fined to ertning dresses. A very pretty] 
sleeve which is entirely new, Is the'loaf 
sleeveis very wide,and the bottom fashioned 
to represent the carving in tho oak leaf.— 
The cape is the sumc,and loth are ornament- 
ed with a puffed silk trimming edged with 
narrow black lace. It is gathered in largo 
box plaits into the arm. The corsage wbicn 
accompanies this sleeve is made high, with a 
brond collar of the silk turned back and 
trimmed to match. 
Thcro are a variety of pretty new sleeves, 
tlic capuchins and half coat sleeve being 
among the prettiest. For promenade mantles, 
tho Kuipraw corsago and the Paul shawls 
seem to l» the favorites. 
_ 
The latter is made 
of rich black silk, a flowing pattern, having 
a double point behind,and variously trimmed; 
is not largo, and sits out prettily, giving full 
scope to tho drew. For promenade, the 
favorite colors this season will bo the chasto 
tints—silver gtey, drab, mauvo and quiet 
colors. Tho chines are particularly gray. 
For evening toilet, light*colored chencs and 
crapes do Paris will be the favor it* material; 
eormgo cut low and poiflksd. illusion bands 
and cupcs will be much worn. 
Till Poo* Cvstokkk.—" llow much but- 
ter ?" 
" Ono half pound, if you plea*." 
4« And sugar?" 
" llalf a pound." 
" And thi*e orange*?" 
'• llalf a down, air." 
" You go by the halve* to-day ; well, what 
elso? llo speedy, ma'am, you're koeping 
better customers "waiting." 
" Half a pock of Indian meal, and ono fine 
Frcnch roll," Maid the woman ; but her lip 
quivered, and she turned to wipe away a 
trickling tear. 
1 looked at her straw bonnet, all broken, 
at her faded shawl, her thin stooping form, 
her coarse garments, and I read poverty in 
all—extromo poverty. And tno pallid, 
pinched fcaturm, the mournful but once 
beautiful fact!, told uie the luxuries were not 
for her. An invalid looked out from his 
narrow window, whose pule lip longed for the 
cool, fresh orange, for whosn comfort the tea, 
and tho butter, und the fine French roll were 
taught, with much sacrifice. And I saw him 
sip tho tea, and taste tho dainty bread, and 
praiso the flavor of the sweet butter, and turn 
with brightening ««vo to tho golden fruit. 
And I heard him uxtc her, kneeling by the 
smoky hearth, to taste them with him. And 
as sho sot the broken pan on edge to bake her 
coarse loaf, 1 heard her fay, " By ami by, 
when I am hungry." And "by and by" 
when tho white lids of tho sufferer were efo»- 
ed in sleep, I saw her !>end over him with a 
blowing in heart. And sho laid the remnant 
of tho fesutt carefully by, and eat her bread 
un moistened. 
1 sturtcd from my rcvcrio; tho groccr's 
hard oyo was upon mo. 
•• You're keeping better customers wait- 
ing." 
Oh, I wanted to tell him how poverty and 
persecution, contempt und scorn, could not 
dim tho heart's fino gold, purified by many a 
trial; and that woman with her little wants 
and holy sacrifice, wuh tatter in the sight of 
God than many a trumpot-tongued Dives, 
who gave that ho might bo known of men.— 
Olivr Branch. 
Lifo Upon a Railroad. 
There is an old saving that tlio friendship 
of a dog is butter titan his ill-will, and for 
many years, in mv cajwcity as a railroad 
conductor, I havo found the abovo to l«o true 
to a letter; hut mind, I ain not saying that 
I havo no enemies, I undoubtedly hare a few 
and I don't think there is a man that lives 
hut has moro or less. A littlo kindness now 
and then to tho many needy ones a conduc- 
tor will find almost every trip over his road, 
will not he lost, and ho will, in many cases, 
find from his •bread ca«t upon tho waters' a 
return fourfold. Tet ho must turn a great 
deal of judgment in Ix-stowing his charity 
upon oven those ho thinks entirely worthy 
of such bestowal. I will, in connection, re- 
late a littlo incident l>y which a littlo kind- 
ness saved my lifo, and tho lives of all tho 
passengers on Ixmrd my train. 
Tho western division of our road runs 
through a very mountainous part of Virgin- 
ia, ana tho stations were few and far ho- 
twecn. About throe miles from ono of these 
stations, the road runs through a deep gorge 
of the Blue Kidgo, and near tho centre is a 
small valley, and there, hemmed in by the 
everlasting hills, stood a small ono and a 
half stonr cabin. Tho fuw acres that sur- 
rounded it were well cultivated as a garden, 
and upon tho fruits thereof lived a widow 
and her three children, by tho namo ofGrafl*. 
They were, indeed, untutored in tho cold 
charities of an outside world. I doubt much 
if they ever saw tho sun shine beyond their 
own native bills. In tho summer timo tho 
children brought berries to the nearest sta- 
tion to soil, and with tho money they earn- 
ed they bought a fuw of tho necessities of 
the outside refinement. Tho oldest of these 
children I should judgo to bo ubout twelve 
years, and the youngest al>out seven. Thoy 
were all girls, and looked nice and clean, and 
their healthful appcaranco and natural deli- 
cacy gave theiu a ready wulcomo. Thoy ap 
pea red as if they had boon brought up 
to 
fear God, and lovo their bumble homo and 
mother. I had often stopped my train and 
let them get ofT at thoir homo, having found 
them at the station threo miles from homo, 
«ft«r (iinnosimr of their berries. 
I had children tit homo, and I know their 
little foot would Ira timl in walking three 
milt*, and therefore felt tlmt it would be tho 
Kline with theso futhcrlem littlo ones. Tliev 
seemed plowed to rido, and thanked mo witn 
mivIi hearty thanks, after letting them off 
near homo. They frequently offered mo 
nice, tempting basket* ol fruit for my kind- 
ne?s, yet I never accepted any without paying 
their full value. 
Now if you remember, tho winter of '64 
mm* very cold in that mrt of 
tho Statu, and 
tho snow wai nearly threo foot deep in tho 
mountains. 
On tho night of the 20th of December of 
that year, it turned around 
warm and tho 
rain fell in torrent*. A terrible »torm swent 
tho mountain top*, and almost filled the 
valley* with water. Upon that night my 
train waa winding ita way, and at ita usual 
•pood around the hills and through the val- 
leys, and aa tho road bed was all 
wlid rock, 
I had no fear of tho banks giving out. Tho 
night was intensely dark, and the wind 
moaned piteously through the deep gorges of 
tho mountains. Sime of my passengers 
wore trying to sleep, others were talking in 
a low voice, to relievo the monotony of the 
scene. JJothets bad their children upon 
their knees, aa if to shield them from aomo 
unknown danger without. 
It was nlar midnight, when a sharp whit- 
tle from the engine brought me to my feet 
F knew there waa danger by that whittle, 
tad sprang to the brakes at oooe, bat the 
brakesmen were at tbeir poata. and soon the 
train was brought to • Sop? I «faed.«y 
lantern and found my way forward as soon 
m possible, when, what a light met my gaxe! 
A aright fire of pine logs illuminated th« 
track for some distance, and do! orer fortj 
rods ahead of oar train a horrible golf bad 
opened it* maw to rood re ua! 
The mow, together with the rain, had 
torn the whole tide of the mountain oat, 
and eternity itself seemed meed oat before 
at. Tho widow Graff and her children had 
found it oat, and had brought light brush 
from their home below, and built large firee 
to warn on of oar danger. Tbey had been 
there two hour*, watching besido that bea- 
con of safety. As I went up where the old 
lady and children stood, drcnchcd through 
by tho rein and sleet, she grasped me by the 
arm and cried: 
•'Thank God! Mr. Sherbouro, we stopped 
Su 
in time. 1 would bare lost mr life fa- 
re one hair of jour bead shoald hare been 
hart. Oh, I prayed to boaren that we might 
stop the train, and, my God, I thank thee!" 
The children were crying for joy. I oon- 
fess, I don't very often pray, but I did then 
and there. I kneeled down by the side of 
that good old woman, and offered up thanks 
to an All Wiso Being for our safe deliver- 
ance from a most terrible death, and called 
down blessings innumerable upon that good 
old woman and her children. Nearby stood 
tho engineer, firemen and brakesmen, the 
teara streaming down meir aronmi ™tu. 
I immediately prevailed anon Mr*. Graff 
and tho children to go back into tho con 
out of tho Btorm and cold. After reaching 
tho can, I related our bair breadth eseape, 
and to whom wo were indebted lur our Uvea, 
and bogged the men paaengera to go forward and see for themselves. They needed no fur- 
ther urging, and a great manj ladies went 
also, regardless of the storm. They aoou 
returned, and their pale faces gave full evi- 
dence of the fi%btful death wo bad escaped. 
Tho ladies and gent lemon vied with each 
other in their thanlu and heartfelt gratitudu 
towards Mrs. Graff and her children, and 
a*<unxl her that thoy wuuld never, norer for- 
get her, and heiore tho widow loft the train 
she was presented with a purse of four hun- 
dred and sixty dollars, the voluntary offering 
of a whole train of grateful passengers.— 
Sho refused the proffered gift for sorao timo, 
and said sho hau nnlydone her duty, and the 
knowledge of having done so was all the nv 
word sho asked. Ilowcver, she finally ao- 
ceptcd tho money, and said it should go to 
cducate her children. 
Tho railroad company built her a new 
house, gave her and tier children a life-pass 
over the road, and ordeml all trains to stop 
to let her off at homo when she wished. But 
tho employees needed no such orders, they 
can appreciate all such kindness—mora so 
than tho directors themselves. 
Tho old lndv frequently visits my home at 
II——, anu sho is at all times a welcoino 
visitor at my fireside. Tw> of tho children 
are attending school at the same placo. 
So you may seo that a little kindness cost 
me nothing and saved my lifo. 
From thn American AftrlcultitrliL 
Odd Hints for April. 
As hay and straw will bccomo dH^!* with 
tlio progress of tho mason, the supply should 
bo a Uttlo increased, for (ceding stock, and 
Umj quantity of roots diininieissd* 
Grasslands which failed to receiro their 
dressing of compost hist Fall, may bu attend* 
cd to now, before tho ground heroines soft. 
The manure dropped during tho winter around 
hay stacks in meadows, should be cleaned up 
and carted away on sleds before Spring opens : 
it left until Mar, tho grass will im badly in- 
jured, if not killed. Dry meadows will taka 
it kindly if you giro them a bushel or two of 
plaster, or a few bushels of limo, or leached 
usbes, to tho acre, and Winter grain, which 
got no plaster at sowing time, may woll hare 
it early this Spring. 
Fruit trees exhaust tho ground of its need- 
ful elements, and should bo manured a little 
orery year. A compost of chip-dirt and 
barn manure r.ow spread over tho orchard, 
will holp tho grass and the troea themselves. 
Water-courses which aro allowed to flow 
over mowing lands should be frequently 
changed, so that all parts of the field may 
Kt benefit tipui 
the irrigation, and tho grass 
no part bccomo rank and uneven. Now, 
or as soon as tho frost is out of the ground, 
this should be attended to. 
If any dead animals—cats, Iambs, dogs, 
calves, cows, horses, etc.—hare accumulated 
around the premises during the winter, now 
is tho time to dispose of them. Instciul of 
being hauled into somo retired spot, to decay 
* 
alxtvo the ground and fill tho air with noxious 
smells, they should be taken to some unoccu- 
pied corner of a field and covered with six or 
eight inches of soil: this will not only obvi- 
ate unpleasant effluvia, but will cootributo 
largely to the manure-heap. 
Now is the timo to look after seeds, If they 
have not been already provided. Let every 
urticlo bo tho best of its kind, if good crops 
are cxpcctedP The garden should not he for- 
Btten. Peas, Iwans, tomatoes, lettuce, 
rad- 
ios, and the liko, should bo provided for 
before the hurrying seuson comes. 
Now, split rails, and stack them where 
they will dry well, if they are not wanted 
immediatelyon the fences. Ixwk well to ell 
the farm-gates, and bar posts; let none be 
out of repair after this month. A broken 
fence often costs about the value of a crop. 
A Tarriim. and auur Diionru.—1Take 
a clean glass bottle aud put in it a una 11 
quantity of fiinolv pulvcriied alum. Then 
fill the bottlo with spirita of wine. Tho 
alum will he perfectly dissolved by tho 
alcohol, and in clcar weather tho liquid will 
lte m transparent as the purest water., On 
tho approach of rain or cloudy weather, the 
alum will he visible in a flaky, ■pirnI aloud 
in the eenter of tho fluid, reaching from tho 
liottom to thenirfaoe. This ia a rlioap simple 
and beautiful barometor, and ia plaoe<} within 
tho nmch of all who wiah to poaMaa one. 
For simplicity of construction thia al toother 
superior to the frog barometor In general uao 
in Germany., 
Faintnanir nt Fiau.—T once had occasion 
to oheervo the atrength of affcction that can 
exiat even between nah. I was aconetomed- 
to keep aomo golden flab in a large glaas- 
globe. I do not tbink that I should do so 
now; for whatever oare I might takaof them, 
still it waa a state of impriaonment to which 
I waa dooming thorn. It ao happened that 
from some cauae, the nature of which 1 do 
not reoollAt, my stock waa dlminiahed to 
two. I gate away one of them. The other 
from that moment refused to eat; be lay 
motlonkM at tho bottom of the water, ana 
m I thought, waa evidently pining away. 
It struck me that be waa mourning the loai 
of hie companion. I shall never foiget the 
evident joy and strange antka to which bo 
abandoned hlmaalf when hie companion waa 
restored to him.—Mmis. 
jyTbe fruit erop in Oalilbrain, laat rear, 
waa vajnad at between el* and arve»»illlone 
of dollara. 
Cjie$nifiit&fcarnal. 
BlMtftnL Friday .Worninr. April 11. 1S60. 
■kpCBU(A\ CO.YVLVNO.X! 
Tint Co«|iMiioB«| District. 
Tfc* l*p«b]UMUu of the First Conrretslon&l DU- 
trWt will mm la ooaveatiwa at 
UNION HALL, US BIDDEFORD, 
We*Bee*my, Ayrll 181k, 1800, 
At U o'clook A. M for thepnrpoaeof eelectloj two 
d«l«ciU« lo the National Republican Contention 
»hleh neat* at <*hleafO, on lb* 16th day oflity 
MIL 
The baji* of representation will be one dele^te 
to iwrjr seventy rot»i thrown fbr the RrpuMican 
eaadldate for C»njrese la 1818. and on* additional 
driipl* for ererjr seventy.flre Republican rote* 
tkio (Ina, which Kirea om hundred and thlrt/ 


















8 Paraonafleld, 3 
2 Shaplclgh, 8 
88aeo, 8 
9 8aaft>rd, 2 
4 South Berwick, 3 
2 Wat^rburuugh, 2 
I,Walls, « 
3 York.' 3 
JfBaJdwIn. t 
3 Cape KlUabatb. 3 
3 Uorhaw, i 
3 Naples, 3 
3 Portland. 31 
a Scarborough. 
8 Stand lab, 3 
8 Hebag >, 1 
aWealbruok, 7 
8 
rr There will be a meeting of the District Com- 
mittee on the day of the Convention, at 10 o'clock 
A. Jiat tha hall In Blddelbrd. 
LKWIS B. SMITH. Portland, 
L 8. KIMBALL, (tenant. 
HAM'L P. PKKLKY. Naples, Put. Com. 
ABR'MUILPATRUK.S. Berwick, 
K. E. 1KJ L' R.N B, keunebuuk. 
March 19. IbCa 13 
Bopublican Caucus. 
Tha ropuhlieani of Biddefbrd ara requested to 
meet at tha llall of tha Triumph Engine Vouipany 
on Washington street. Saturday evening next, at 
7f o'clock, for tha purpose ofchooelar delegatee to 
atUiM tb« Piitrlot Coo ran (Ion to ba held la Union 
Hall, on Wednesday .tha Hih init. 
Per onlar of city Committee, 
ffiddefbrd, -4pril 13,1 SCO. 
Enlargement of the Union nnd Journal. 
We have made arrangments (or the enlarge- 
ment of the Union and Journal, to take effect 
the 3d week in Hay. The added site to be 
given to the paper will be equal to about six of 
ita preaent columns. 
Several reasons have concurred to induce us 
to incur the expenae of the change, which will 
add several hundreds of dollars annually to the 
expense of its publication, prominent among 
which is the desire we hare to give our readers 
a gn ater amount of political and miscellaneous 
reading. The near approach of the canvass for 
the Presidency has brought with it an earnest 
desire on our part, to give our readers all the 
political intelligence in our power to circulate 
In the great struggle, over the threshold of 
which the country is about crossing, we have 
an Interest greater than we have ever lelt in 
any preceding contest. We believe that the 
safety and prosperity of our country and the 
permanence of Its free institutions, can only be 
preserved through the speedy ascendancy of 
republican ideas in the administration of our 
government; and we mean to do what lies in 
our power to convince the |>cople of tbe cor- 
rectneaa of republican views, and to urge thriu 
to their practical enforcement through the 
ballot boxes. Strange and startling doctrines, 
at war with the fundamental principles on which 
our government is baaed, are promulgated by 
n Sham Democracy whose leaders defiantly 
declarelhai if the will of the people, as expressed 
through the ballot boxes, does not accord with 
their wishes, they will light the torch of civil 
war, and dissever the Union. We wish for 
more space to give the people infbrmation of 
the purposes of these conspirators against the 
peace and saisty of the Union. Privleged 
classes not content with the unequal advanta- 
ges which the constitution now gives thcui in 
representation, are demanding new concessions 
and pirivlegee unheard of before in the history 
of the country, and calling for the exercise of 
political dutiea as repugnant to a common 
humanity as they are subversive of the spirit 
and letter of the organio law ot the government, 
and we want a wider margin to give the public 
infbrmation of the soope of these demands, and 
the nature of these preposterous demands of 
the priveleged classes. 
We have also a desire to make the Union 
mnd Journal equal in sise, as well as iu other 
particular*, to the papers published in the larger 
town* and cities of our Stat*. Th% business of 
oar place, which was depressed fur several 
yean, has become active again, ami with this 
increase, has naturally come a larger demand 
on oar columns tor advertising, to meet which 
thsra is a necessity, if we ad J to the amount 
of our reading matter, for a larger paper. 
• For urn* time past we have drawn quite freely 
opoa oar reading columns fur room for adver> 
tising, aad we wish to obviate the necessity for 
this draught in the future. To meet the ad- 
ditional expense of this enlargement, we shall 
depend on an addition to our subscription list, 
aad to this ead we iuvoke the friendly aid of 
the republicans in the county,in the circulation 
o! the paper. Notwithstanding its increased 
site there will b« do increase in tM cost. On 
tba contrary we shall send it as a Campaign 
Pim at reduced ratea. and at prices which 
ought to bring, at least during the months o! 
the canToa, a large addition to our list 
Commencing with the first week in May and 
ending, Jan. 1, 18(30, 8 months we will send 
th« paper, to a single address, for 73 cents. 
Five oopiee to a single address for 92.30, after 
enlargement, and 10 oopiee, to be discontinued 
after the result of the Presideatial contest is 
kuown, to a single address for 93.00. Pay- 
ment invariably in theee cases in advance.— 
Under Um new prices we hope to have a large 
addition to oar list. 
GfOar neighbor of the Dtmocrat who re- 
ilJn in Saoo, Ukri a lively interest in the do- 
mestic affairs of our elty. He u very anxious 
about them, and find* it hard to b« resigned to 
any action which had not hit approval. That 
alteration of the CUy Charter which pat a stop- 
per cm a contemplated departure from the 
•onree which ha* b*«n usually observed in the 
•election of the city Marshal, he |continual]y 
reverta to, and bothers hie brains about The 
people here generally, without regard to party, 
are eatiefled with the net, and the manner in 
whkhUwaabrooght about, and it „ M U|a( 
qtMr that a etraager should disturb himseir 
ao maeh about a matter which doee sot con. 
•er* him. We adviae oar neighbor to (We boom 
litttefore* to hie doctrine of allowing the peo- 
ple ot erery eommanity to amnage their own 
affaire la their ova way, and leave off hie med* 
dleeome eflbrta The thing ie doae. aadaltho' 
he nhera>terlsee it ae a " mean " net, still v* 
kaow ot ao one who had a right to net in "the 
matter, sad did net, who regarde it ae each. 
If there was aay meanneee at all, it was the 
■uutompkted meanneee of a new construction of 
the law by whleh the Mayor waa expected to 
aol la aaeh a maaner aa to keep a oonvlcted 
nuMtlkr la th« oOoa of CUy Marahal. That 
a— wa> hloahari hj tkfhlnry aqfc aad 
nobody that we know of regrets It her*, but1 
the Funnelling, pro-slavery deratwracy of oar 
city, and their especial friend, the editor of the 
Democrat. 
We have already sufficiently explained the 
reasons which led to the attention, and do not 
feel called oa to pursue the matter farther, 
•imply to satisfy the querulous complaints of a 
stranger who has no immediate interest in the 
matter, and whose only desire i/to make polit- 
ical eapital. The thing is done, well done, and 
the editor of the Democrat cannot help it. If 
his rumselling friend* in this city pay him lib- 
erally fur continuing his ado about the matter, 
we advise him to keep the fire going—we do 
not care how much he bleeds them. 
DOINGS OF THE CITY COUNCIL. 
I.< Board or Ainraucx, > 
April 11, I860. J 
The Committee on Publio Instruction report- 
ed on the petition of Nehemiah Hillf/u/i" that 
inasmuch as granting these petitions would 
conflict with Chap. 3, Sect. I of the ller. St. of 
Maine, they would advise that said petitioners 
hive leave to withdraw. The report was amend- 
ed and then referred to the mayor, aldermen 
aud supervisor, in concurrence. 
Alderman Goodwin, from the committee on 
public buildings reported, report read, and 
laid on thejtabl^-on motion of Mr. Allen. 
Alderman Goodwin moved an order author- 
Uing the Mayor to obtain the opinion of Hon. 
Ether Sliepley respecting certain legal questions 
growing out of the erection of the City build- 
ing, which was passed by the board, but «fter- 
i wards came back from the Council, refuse I a 
passage. The board of alderman insisted on its 
passage, and appointed aldermen Goodwin, 
Boothby and Kendall conferees. 
Aldcriuan Allen, by leave, withdrew an or- 
der presented by him at the last meeting re- 
specting the City Duilding, and introduced the 
following: 
Ordered, That Thomas Quinhy, Louis 0. 
Cowan, and Daniel Stimson be a committee 
whose duty it shall be to examine the books of 
the City Treasurer fur the lust two years for 
the purpase of ascertaining the cause of the 
large increase of City debt in that time, and if 
any of the City's money has during that time 
been used, paid out, appropriate! or applied 
under misapprehension ot duties enjoined or 
powers conferred u|n»n the City Council or any 
officer of the City, or if any money has been 
appropriated, paid out, or used in auy manner 
inconsistent with the City Charter. 
To inquire into the validity of the title ot the 
City to the Duilding iu course of erection on 
Chesnut Street—the amount of money that has 
been ex)>cndcd thereon, specifying how much 
has been paid for drafting—how much for ma. 
terials—how much for labor and how much for 
su|>erintending ami how said money was raised. 
If on loans by giving notes against the city 
therefor; the number andamouut of sail notes, 
and if the City is legally holden for the pay- 
ment oft he same, an<l has a legal right to rnise 
money by t nation for that purpose. To in- 
quire if there are any executory contracts for 
labor or material to be used on said Duilding, 
and if so, with whom—what for and at what 
rates; also if there are any outstanding claims 
against said building, and if so to what amount. 
To inquire into the probable cost of finishing 
said building according to the original plan, 
and if it would be practicable or expedient to 
chance the plan or desigu of the same, with a 
view to reducing its cost or any other reason. 
To ascertain trom the reconls the amount of 
real and personal property possessed by the 
City at the time of the purchase of the Central 
Dlock lot. And also to inquire into, and re- 
port the items and particulars connected there- 
with that go to make up the cost of the En- 
gine House recently erected on Chesnut 8t. 
This Committee are hereby authorise*! to pnu 
cure in behalf and at the expense of the City, 
such legal ail vice as may iu their judgment be 
necessary upon apy and all of such questions 
as their inquiries suggest, and report in full 
thereon to this Council at the earliest practica- 
ble moment. 
Which was pissed in concurrence. 
Abler man Cole gave notice that he should 
move a re-cons'deration at the next meeting. 
Communication of Kufus Small relative to the 
expiration of Insurance on the City Duilding 
was reft ml to the committee on public build- 
ings. 
Order instructing each street commissioner 
to make monthly returns, and directing pay- 
ments for labor ka., to be made directly from 
the Treasury, was passed in concurrence. 
The report of the committee directing the 
chief Engineer to have the Triumph eugine re- 
paired was accepted in concurrence. 
George II. Munroe, was elected iu Conven- 
tion 2nd Assistant Engineer. 
A<Uourued, to meet on Wednesday next, at 
7 o'clock. 
Palter Expkxsss.—A Wood Lot.—The re- 
|»ort of the overseers of the Poor of our City, 
abating its blunders in figures aud the neglect 
of the overseers, which we suppose must have 
t>een unintentional, in not charging to the pau- 
])cr account the value of provisions on hand at 
the City Farm, is a well arranged document.— 
The plan of itemiiinff the account and showing 
in distinct columns the cost of keeping the 
paupers on and off the Farm is a good one, and 
tends to economy. The tax|u»yers are enabled 
to see «t a glance the pauper expenses fbr each 
month in the year, and the character of the ex- 
{tenses. We hail occasion hut year to notice 
with approbation this feature of the report 
and in connection with it to call the attention 
of the City Council to the amounts paid for 
wood, and to suggest the expediency of the 
purchase of a wood lot for the use of the City 
Farm, the annual growth of which would sup- 
ply all the wood wanted. From inspecting the 
report this year we fiud that there was paid for 
wood alone, used on and off the farm, the sum 
of S334.49 during th* year. A wood lot of 
perhaps 40 or 30 acres, situated at a short dis- 
tance from the Ctrm, and which would in its 
annual growth aSord all the wood wanted by 
the city, would be an investment of practical 
value to the ciiy. The city by the purchase of 
a lot of this kind, if one could be obtained, 
! would save enough by the o|*ration In the 
course of ten years to pay for the lot besides 
tho interest on the purchu*, provided its annu- 
al necessities for wood should tie u Urge an 
they have been eacli year, for the two pa>t 
year*. We trust I hit our city authorities will 
enquire into the matter, and if the views we 
have suggested are found correct, they will take 
incisures fv r the purchase of a wood lot We 
notice that a coeimittee of the townofSaco, 
which have been making some enquiries into 
their ]«uper affairs, have recommended the 
purchase of a wood lot for the use of that town, 
and it is this recommendation that has lead to 
the preparation of this article. 
jy We notice in the Democrat of this week 
the communication signed ••atnieuepublican" 
wttich was refused an insertion in our psper.— 
We gave our reasons tor refilling to insert it, 
and the market to which it was afterwards sent 
•how* that our suppositions were right. Our 
P*l"r contains a notice respecting anonymous 
communications which gives a pretty accurate idta of our manner of disposing of snch things. A man who has no better Wiea of propriety lhan to send to as scurillous articles which he 
dares not authenticate with his name,and which 
b« hopes to get published either to stlrup strife 
among political friends or to subserve eome 
personal ends, should not complain if his pro- 
jects do not work, or should be gruable, if in 
his desire to get others into difficulty, he has 
lk> tarmU pktnTy told fas refcreooe to tibmrif 
Mr. Snnbora'* Arrest!* 
The attempted unrest of Mr. Saaborn.ot Con- 
cord, by V. S officials, to be carried aa a wit* 
nesa befors the John Brown Committee of the 
United States Senate, and his release on a writ 
of Au&«a« aorput, was briefly stated by us in 
om last. The outrage is aggravated by th« 
fact that Mr. 8., it is understood, waa ready at 
all times to test the question of the legality of 
the power claimed by the Senate committee, by 
submitting to nn arrest, with the understand- 
ing that the right should be tested on the writ 
of habeas corpus. The attempt of the United 
States officers to make it under corer of the 
darkness of the night, and by the use of deceit, 
aud with the object probably of carrying him 
out of the State, where the processes of the Su- 
preme Court could not reach him, makes it a 
most shameful outrage. The circumstanccs 
oonnected with the arrest are thus given in a 
letter from Concord. 
The quiet of this village was broken in on to- 
night by the cries of 
*' miiYder," and a trencral 
alarm of our citiicns ensued, who found, on 
reaching the scene, a band of men calling them- 
selves officers of the United Sates Seuate, hold 
ingin the middle of the road one of our l>est be- 
loved and most respcctcd townsmen, Frank IS. 
Sanborn, handcuffed, and without hat or shoes 
on. It seems that about nine o'clock these men, 
tour or five in number, knocked at the door of 
Mr. Sanborn's house and on his opening the 
door seized him, and without reading any pre- 
cept or even giving their namrs, handcuffed him 
and dragged him to a carriage in waiting on 
the street. His screams and violent resistance 
called his neighbors to the place, and prevented 
their plan of rushing him off without the 
knowledge of his friends. Finding that tney 
could not with their united strength force him 
into the carriage, as he is a very tall, athletic 
man, they held on to him, when, sooner thau it 
takes to tell ol it, a crowd of the sturdy, honest 
citizens of our town of every shade of politics. 
surrounded tlicm. 
The angry nnd excited crowd was reinforced 
every minute, nnd urged by tho sight of their 
townsman thus treated almost beyond endur- 
ance, were barely restrained from mobbing the 
officer* on the spot. Ills counsel, lion. J. S, 
Keyea, who,had been sent for, soon arrived, nnd 
on demanding to see the authority tor the vio- 
lent proceedings, was shown the outside of a 
paper which it wns stated was signed by the 
vice President of the United States, directed to 
the Seargont-aUArms of the Senate, and by 
him endorsed over to one Silas Carlton, who 
was the chief man of those holding Mr. San- 
born. The others gave their names as Tarleton, 
Cool id ge and Freeman, and the carriage driver 
was A. J. Foss, all of Boston. An application 
was made by his counsel lor u wri* of habeas 
corpus to tho Hon. E. II. llo.tr. Judge of the 
Supreme Court, nnd a writ at once granted. 
The Deputy Sheriff was sent for, and upon his 
arrival the precept of the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts was served by liepuly Sheriff 
John B. More, assisted by as willing n posse 
and ns »lli dent as eter aided a service before. 
Carlton, refusing to give up the prisoner, and 
deinaiMing a copy of the writ, was taken off of 
Mr. Sanborn by the Deputy Sheriff so quickly 
that he did not even miss his hat, which he lost 
in the struggle, nnd at the command of assist- 
ance the others were scattered as quickly and 
effectually. Mr. Sanborn was in the hands of 
friends before his own door, aud was ugaiu a 
free citizen of Massachusetts. 
Being taken before the Supreme Court, on 
the writ of habeas corpus, Mr. Sanborn wns 
discharged, on the ground that the nrrest was 
made by an officer to»whom the Sergeant-at- 
Arms of the Senate delegated his power, and 
not by the Sergeant himself. The court held 
that he could not thus delegate authority. 
Among other statements iu relation to this 
affair are the following : 
Mr. Sanborn's sister seeing the crowd sur- 
rounding the officers and her brother, nnd that 
she could do no more service there, seized tho 
whip from the earriago and began belaboring 
the horses in good earnest, but one of the men 
took the whip from her She then jum|)ed into 
the carriage to prevent her brother being put 
into it, but she was taken out with more forcc 
than politeness, hating her clothes torn in the 
struggle. 
It is said that with two exceptions the dem- 
ocrats elite red most heartily into the spirit of 
the people of the town. All were indignant ut 
the manner J in which the arrest had been 
made. 
The Boston Atlas says: 
The mode in which the attempt to arrest Mc 
Sanborn was innde wns most reprehensible — 
Had he been a thief or a murderer, or suspect- 
ed of any crime, the proceedings would have 
been in keeping with the occasion. 
When it is considered further, ns the exam- 
ination before tho Supreme Court developed, 
that these officers acted without authority, it is 
iui)H)Mible to restrain dee|»er indignation at the 
proceeding. The intelligence of the affair spread 
over the city and countr> aud prodnced a deep 
excitement Tho disposition shown by tho p«o- 
pie of Concord, the crowds w hich wore in at- 
tendance nt the Legislature while the subject 
wns l>efore it, the applause which broke out in 
tho Court room nt the nnnouncement of the de- 
cision, and the chters wlijoh rang through the 
street, are evidenco that such proceedings can- 
not be persisted in. 
The rrct>iih'iit*» Protest. 
Several weeks since, Mr. Co voile of Penn- 
sylvania offered resolutions, one of which pro* 
posed a committee for the purpose of investigat- 
ing whether the president or other persons li.nl 
used improper means to secure the passage of 
any law appertaining to tho rights of any sutc 
or territory, kc. The resolutions were adopted 
by a yea and nay vote, of 117 to 45, and subse- 
quently the special committee of five wns up 
pointed by the speaker. Mr. Covode.thc mov- 
er, according to usage, was pUccd at its head. 
Tho president finds these proceedings reported i 
in tbo Globe, and, without waiting, so far as 
appears, for any indication of the mode or pra : 
cedureon the part of the commitee, sends a 
message to the house, which amounts to a pro- i 
test against the uppointment of the committee 
as a violation of his constitutional rights. His 
main poiuts are thus stated in the message : 
The house of representatives possess no pow- 
' 
er under the constitution over the fln>t, or ao-» 
eusatory portion of the resolution, except as 
an im|>eachi>ig body, whilst over the l ist, in 
common with the senate, their authority as a 
legislative body is fully and cheerfully admitted. 
It is solely in reference to thefirst, or impeach- 
i«K power, that I projtoso to make a few obser- 
▼at oiis. 
Except in this mngle caw, the constitution 
has invested the Houm of repreneutatlves with no 
power, no jurisdiction, n«» supremacy whatever 
over the president. In nil other reflects he is 
quite as imle|>em]ent of them us they nr» of 
him. As a co-ordinate brunch of the govern- 
meiit, he is theirenual. Indeed he is the only 
representative uf the people of all aud each of 
the sovereign states. To them, ami to them 
alone, is he responsible, whilst acting within the 
sphere of his constitutional duty, and not in 
any manner to the house of representatives. 
The people have thought proper to invest him 
with the most honorable, responsible and dig-1 
nified oflice iu the world; and the individual, 
however unworthy, now holding this exalted i 
jKJsition, will take care, so far as in him lies,* 
that their rights and perogatives shall never be} 
violated in hi* person, but shall |taas to hia sue- I 
cea*ur unimpaired by the adoption of a danger-j 
ous precedent. He will defend them to the last 
extremity against any unconstitutional attempt* | 
come from what uuarter it may, to abridge the ; 
constitutional rights the executive, and ren- 
der him subservient to any human ]>ower ex-' 
cept themselves. | 
The message was dated March 28. On its re- j 
ceipt by th) House, after some remarks from tbr* 
members it was referred to the Judiciary Cum- j 
mittee. Mr. Sherman aaid the perogatives I 
claimed by the President were similar to those 
claimed by the Despots of the old world and; 
for the asserting of whlch]Charles the first lost 
his head. The Boston Travtltr commenting 
on the pntest well says: 
There Is something eminently simple an<tj 
childlike In the President's declaration that Mr. > 
Covode, chairman of the committee ol inquiry 
has been made one of his judges ! This is a • 
strange assertion to orne from a man who I 
boasts in the very paper which conUins It that! 
hehas served ten years in the House of Repre- 
MBtiures, and who has served many years m i 
*■ 
ie Senate. It might be thought that * man 
ho hns patted n thinl of his life in the nation. 
I legislature, ami near another thinl of it in 
he ^executive ami diplomatic branches of the 
overnimnt, ami who ha* l>e.n a lawyer, waa 
o far acquainted with public bimine*a as to be 
iwnre of the ditfereuce that there is between a 
•ominittee of inquiry and a criminal tribunal, 
Suppose that Mr. L'ovode should be of opinion 
that the President bus l*en guilty of corrupt 
tion, and that the majority of the committee 
should agree with him ; it does not follow that 
the IIoiim of Representatives would necessarily 
agree with the msjoi ity of the committee. The 
llouae might thiow the whole thing oat, as 
unworthy of its attention, as most certainly it 
would do, and with the approbation of the 
whole country, if the President be only half so 
pure a creature as he claims 
to be. Aa well 
might it be said that a grand jury is in a court 
for the trial of criminals, when it meets to 
consider u]>on bills that are to be laid before it, 
as that the House's committee of inquiry is a 
court for the President. Mr. Buchanan's 
pleading is so pre-eminently foolish, 
and so 
inconsistent with that character for wisdom 
which his supporters claim for him, 
that he 
had greatly damaged himself by making it. 
Men will not believe he is so silly as he writes 
himself down, and they compliment his intellect 
at the expense of his morals; for they sn lie 
bus been guilty of corruption, ami that all he 
s»ys in his message is but thu expression ofan 
agonizing fcur tint his misdeeds ure about to 
be shown up by the conimitteeofinquiry. This 
view of the matter is a natural one.lbr astrictl> 
pure President would court inquiry, even to 
the extent of waiving his constitutional rights, 
should they stand iu tho way of establishing 
his innocence What sort of innocence is that 
which is established by resort to technicalities? 
such resorts may serve to keep a man from the 
prison oj^hc gallows, but it will not serve 
to 
acquit him before the tiihunal of opinion. In 
what way could the President more ctlectually 
confouml his enemies than by allowing them to 
show his inuoccncc, as would be the result of 
their harshest inquisition into his conduct, If 
he is the compound of Ilamoden and Washing- 
ton he so pathetically says he is ? His course 
is inexplicable, sav on the hyjKjthesis that he 
is Kuilty, ami is most horribly distressed at the 
thought that he is to be proved guilty. 
Hon. Eil\rur«l Hated on Slavery. 
Hon. Edward Bates of Missouri has written 
a letter in reply to inquiries addressed to hitn 
by the delegates chosen to represent that 
State 
in tho Chicago Convention. It is a plain and 
frank document, and contains views eminently 
sound and patHotic. We notics somo points. 
On the general question of slavery he says: 
The existence of negro si vaery in our country 
had its beginning in the early times of the 
Colonies.and was imposed by the mother coun- 
try, against tho will of most of the colonists.— 
At the time of the Revolution and long ufter, it 
was commonly regarded as an evil, tem|x>rary 
in its nature, and likely to d sapjieur in the 
course of time, j ot while it continued, a misfor- 
tune to the country, socially and political- 
ly- 
Slavery is a "social relation"—a domestic 
institution. Within the States, t exists by the 
hcul law, and the Federal Government has no 
control over it theie. The Territories, wheth- 
er acquired by conquest or peaceable purchase, 
arr subject and subordinate; not sovereign, 
like the States. The nation is supreme over 
them, and the national government has the 
IiOW«r 
to ner.mit or forbid slavery within them, 
jitertiinlnj; these views, I ain opposed to the 
extension of slavery, and in my opinion the 
spirit and policy • f the government ought 
to 
bo against its extensiou. 
As to the question whether the Constitution 
carries slavery into the territories, he says em- 
phatically, so. "With much more show of 
reason." he remarks, "may it be said that it 
carries slavery into the States. But it does not 
carry slavery anywhere." 
Of the Dred Scot case he speaks bri' fly and 
yet gives the actual state of that case, and dis- 
poses of tho fallacy which Douglas and politi- 
cians of his stripe have put forth in regard to 
that matter. IIo says: 
It is my opinion, th it the court determined one 
single point of law only—that is, that Scott, 
the plaintiff, being a negro of African descent 
(not necessarily h slate), could not be a citizen 
of .MiMHouri, and therefore could not sue in the 
Federal Court; unit that for this reason, and 
this alone, tho Circuit Court had no jurisdiction 
of the case,' and no power to give judgment 
between tho parties. The only juris liotion 
which the Supreme Court had of the case was 
for the pur|>ose of correcting the error of the 
Circuit Court in assuming the |>ower to decide 
u|>on the merits of the case. This power 
the 
Supreme Court did exercise, by setting aside 
the judgment of the Circuit Court upon 
tho 
merits, and by dismissing tho suit without any 
judgment for or against cither party. This is 
ail that the Supreme Court did,uud all that it 
had lawful power to ito. 
I consider it a great public misfortune that 
several of tl e Icarixd judges should have 
thought that their duty required them <o dis- 
cuss and give opiuious upon various questions 
outside of the ca«e, ns the case was actually 
disposed of by the Court. All such opinions 
are extrajudicial and of no authority. Hut 
besides this, it appears to tni that several qurs. 
lions so discusscd by the judj^ls, are |N)litical 
questions, and therefore beyond the cogniianco 
of the judicary.and pro|*roiily to be consider- 
ed and disposed of by the political departments. 
If I am right iu this unfortunate, because it 
may lead to a dangerous conflict of authority 
among the co-ordftiate branches of the govern- 
ment. 
Moral Position of Douglas. 
One of the most eloquent iurn of the treat is 
Carl 8churx of Wisconsin—an educated, whole- 
souled, talented German, whoso liberal views 
mailehim nn object of suspicion at home. Ilis 
recent speech nt Springfield is so truthful and 
forcible that wc cannot refrain from giving our 
readers the following extract upon the position 
of Stephen A. Douglas: 
But one thing lie does tell you, 
" I do not 
cart whether ilavtry it voted vv or down!" 
There is, then, a human heart that doea nut 
care ! sir, look over this broad land where 
the struggle has raged for years and years ; 
ami across the two oceans, and around the 
glolte, to the point where the far west meets the 
far east; over the teeming countries where the 
cradle of mankind stood; and over the work- 
shops of civilixation in Europe, and those mys- 
terious regions uuder the tropical sun, which 
have not emerged yet from the night of bar- 
bur.stn to the daylight of civilised life; and 
then tell me how many hearts do you find that 
do nut tremble with mortal anguish or exultant 
joy ns the scales go up or down ! Look over 
the history of the world from the time when the 
infant mankind felt in its heart the fifst throb- 
bing of aspiring dignity, down to our days 
when the rights of man ha«e at last founds 
bold and |M»wrrful champion in a great and 
mighty republic ;—where is the page that is 
not spotted with blood an-l tears shed in that 
all-absorbing struggle! Where the chanter 
that does not tell ta es of jubilant triumph or 
heart-broken distnssasthe scales of freedom 
or slavery went up or down? [Loud applause.] 
But to-day. in the midst of the nineteenth cen- 
'ury, in a republic whose programme wm imm 
down in tlie declaration of Independence, there 
come* n innn to you, and tolls you with cynic 
cooIiicm that be does not c.ire ! And btcauit 
lie does not care, lie claims the confldencc 
of hit 
countrymen and the highest honors of the re. 
public ! Rtcauu he does not care, he nretends 
to lie the representative statesman of this age ! 
Sir, 1 always thought that he can be no true 
statesman whose ideas and conceptions are not 
four.ded upon profound moral convictions of 
right and wrong. [AppUuse.l What then 
shall we say of him who boastingly parades his 
indifference as a virtue! May we not drop the 
discussion about his stntcmanshlp, and ask: 
What is he worth a« a man? [Repented cheers] 
Yea, he mistakes the motive power whioh shapes 
the events of history. I find that in 
the life of 
free nations mere legal disquisitions never turn, 
ed the tide of events, and mere constitutional 
constructions never determined the tendency of 
an age. The logic of things goes 
its steady 
way, immovable to eloquence and 
deaf to ar> 
gumeut. It shapes an I changes laws 
and con- 
stitutions according to its immutable rules, 
and 
those adverse to it will prove no effectual ob- 
struction to its onward march. In timea of 
peat conflicts, the promptingi 
and Jieialet qf 
human eontcitnet are more potent than all the 
inventive ingenuity of the human brain. 
The 
conscience of a free people, when oncefkirly 
ruling the masses, will never fkil to make 
new 
laws, when those existing are oonirary 
to its 
tendency, or it will put iU own construction 
on 
those that are there. Your disquisition* and 
plausibilities may be used as weapons and 
strat- 
agems In a fencing match of controverting par- 
tips, bat powerless m they are before the cob. 
science of man, posterity will remember them 
only as mere secondary incidents of the battle 
of pre.it principles, in which the strongest mo- 
tive powers of human nature were the oombat- 
ants. 
This is the slavery question; not a mere oc- 
casional quarrel between two sections of coun- 
try, divided by a geographical line; not amer* 
contest between two economical interests for 
the preponderance; not a mere wrangle be- 
tween two political parties for power and spoils; 
but the great struggle between the human con- 
science and a burning wrong, between advanc- 
ing civilisation and retreating barbarism, be- 
tween twt antagonistic systems of social organ- 
isation. In vain will our impotent mock giants 
endeavor to make the test question of our age 
turn on a ridiculous logical quibble, or a pal- 
try legal technicality; in vain will they invent 
small dodges and call them "ureat principles:" 
in Tain will they attempt to drag down the all- 
sbsorbitig contest to the level of a mera pot- 
house quarrel between two rival candidates for 
a presidential nomination. [Applause.] 
The wheel of progressing tvenU will crush 
them to atoms as it has crushed so many abnor- 
mities, and a future generation will perhaps 
read on Mr. Douglas' tomb-Mone the inscrip- 
tion : "Here lies the queer sort of a statesman 
who, when the great battle of slavery was 
fought, pretended to say that he did not care 
whether slavery be voted upordown." [cheers] 
liut as long «s the moral vitality of this na- 
tion is not exhausted, Mr. Douglas and men 
like him will iu vain endeavor to reduce the peo- 
ple to that disgusting Mate of moral indiffer- 
ence, which lie himself is ot ashamed to boast 
of. I solemnly protest that the American peo- 
Klcare not to 
be measured by Mr. Douglas* 
>w moral standard. However degraded some 
of our politicians may be, the progress of the 
struggle will show that the popular consjienco 
is still alive, and that the people do CASK.— 
[Loud and continued applause.] 
Judge Bates and the Presidency. 
The InJeptndtnt, in an Article on MPartiei 
nml Candidates," which concludes with the 
prediction that Mr. Seward will be elected, has 
the following observations respecting Judge 
Dates of Missouri : 
"We do not nt nil believe that Judge Dates 
will receive the nomination at Chieago for the 
otlice of President; nor do we, on the whole, 
desire that he should be thus nominated. We 
are, therefore, the more free to say thit we 
know him personally, ns well as by his publio 
reputation; and tint there is rio better man 
tlmn he—noue to whose religious fidelity. And 
ftr-sighted patriotism, and u anly indepen* 
dence of spirit, the great tr ist of the Presiden- 
cy could be more safely oommitted. To us the 
objection that he was not a member of the Re- 
publican party in IWo is of no weight. It is 
enough that on the great question of the day— 
the question of slavery ns related to the Feder- 
nl Government and the Federal Constitution- 
he takes—as such a mAii cannot but take—the 
right side, lie hwlds the old doctrine in regard 
to slavery—flip doctrine of the Devolution and 
of the Ordinance of 1787—the doctrine of Wash* 
ington mid Franklin, of Jefferson and Madison, 
in the days when Virginia had not yet been de- 
Srndcd into "tho slave 
coast" of America—the 
ociritie of Roger Sherman and Oliver Klls- 
worth and John Jay. He has done long ago. 
what Washington did only in his last will and 
testament—he has emancipated his own slaves 
for conscience sake, nnd for the sake of the tes- 
timony which he tli«*rel»y gave against tho sys- 
tem of slavery. Wu do not ask whether he 
agrees with us on every point—it is enough for 
us to know that he is as heartily op|x<se<i ns we 
arc to the new, demoralizing, and revolutiona- 
ry |H»licy represented by whoever may lie made 
the candidate of the Democratic party. And 
the country ought to know in advance—as we 
know-*-that he will not consent to be used by 
any third party as a means of aidiug the 
Charleston candidate." 
Rhode Island.—The Democrat heads an ar- 
ticle in this wise: "Democratic victory in 
Rhode Island," and K.iys Col. Sprague, "the 
Jemocratic candidate for Governor, is electcd 
by from 1 ")00 to 2000 majority, and n democrat- 
ic majority in tbo Legislature." We presume 
no other paper has the news. Col. 8prague 
was nominated by bolting republicans, and the 
democrats who havo hardly had a corporal's 
cuard in Rhode Island for several years past, 
ami who will be equally as bad off in the Presi- 
dential canvass, took him up second hand and 
voted for him, notwithstanding his republican 
proclivities, and as to there being a democratic 
majority in the Legislature, there is not evi-n 
an approach to any thing of the kind. The 
Providence Journal of last Thursday gives a 
list of Senators and Representatives elected as 
follows: "Senate 14 straight Republicans; 13 
Spragueor American Republican Ydung Men's 
Conservative ticket supported by democrats 
and 4 districts no choice. House 37 straight 
Republicans; 34 on the Sprague ticket. 10 no 
choice." 
Casslus M. CIny's Appeal. 
Tbo appeal of Cumins M. Claj to bis fel- 
low-citizens of M.idison county, against tbo 
Revolutionary Committed which is endeavor- 
ing to expel nil parties from tbo State of 
Kentucky who are tainted with abolitionism, 
reaches us in our Western papers. Mr. Clay 
protests with all bis well known energy and 
vigor "against any power on earth, but tbo 
legal and regularly constituted authorities 
of iny country, to dccide in any manner up- 
on my 'lifo, liberty or property.'" Ho re- 
sists tnc Revolutionary Committee movement 
for tbo same reason that ho lias always oj- 
nornd tho doctrines of the radicals, becauso 
it is revolution Alt Y, and enlarges upon the. 
fact that bo has always opposed the radicals 
headed hv Rov. John 0. Feo, and hns never 
identified himself with their doctrinal or uc- 
tioni. 
From Mr. Clay's statement it appears mat 
when J. G. Hanson tetumcd to Berca and 
tho excitement wan renewed, ho consulted 
with hia Republican friends, and they agreed 
not to identify themselves with Hanson, but 
to advise him to sell his mill and remove 
from tho scene. Mr. Clay also saw one of 
tho Revolutionary Commit tee, and told him 
if tho Committee confined its action to the 
expulsion of the radicals, ho should not in- 
tcrfero, but if they attacked the Republicans 
for their principhs, ho und they would de- 
fend themselves to tho last. 
On Saturday tho 24tb ult., it being ascer- 
tained that Mr. Clay was at Berea, a great 
excitement arose, and on Sunday night the 
mob, as ho calls tho Revolutionary Commit- 
tee, took tho field, and on Monday there was 
a search of Iioumw at Ib-rca. A row eusued 
several wcro shot on both sides, and the com- 
mittee were ltenten. Oil Tuesday they ral- 
lied again, but finding nobody to fight, they 
destroyed Hanson's saw mill. It was avowed 
bv a number of tho Committee that their 
object w.is to capture Clay, tho wliolo thing 
being premeditated, hut he sayf they were 
careful not to find him ! Under this statosf 
affairs Mr. Clay puts forth his protest or ap- 
peal. After stating the circumstances of an 
outrageous search of the house of George 
West at Berca, by the Committee, Mr. Clay 
concludcs ns follows: 
"You may drive these men Into th« moun- 
tains; you may burn their bouses; you may 
hunt them down like wild beasts, till tbs last 
one falls b> superior fores; but their eause is 
the cause of American liberty, and the holiest 
imtincls of human nature. Their martyrdom 
will light up the flres of civil war, which will 
Crvade the Union, and be extinguished only the downfall of one or the other of tbe great 
Ciwers 
which shall have caused them to ueso- 
te the land! 
Men of Madison, I stand by those men—1 
stand by the constitution and laws of my na- 
tive State—I stand by tbe Republican party ev- 
erywhere—I stand by the liberties which I In- 
herited from our Cithers, and which nr own 
blood has from the beginning of the Revolution 
of 1170 to this hour, in every batUs field, been 
present to defend. I stand, in a word, on my 
rrankfort speech of January 10, 18C0, which I 
desire to place before tbe world as the ground 
of my faith and my action. 
/ ikall in ae inry wksltnr rtcopnizt or i*o- 
mii to any Revolutionary CommiUtt. M my 
country's call i have freely risked ay jifb in her 
defense. Two years in exile from boms and 
family: nine months in a forein prison; ready 
at all times to sacrifice money, health, and svso 
lift itself, I have brought back an nnsalUsd 
nam* to the place of my birth, and which you 
were not the laat to weloome u part ot the oom« 
mon glory of the But*. You may ha strong 
enough to overpower me; you cannot driva me 
from the duty which I owe to mirmlt, to my 
trlends and tu my country. If I (all, I trust I 
•hall nut fall in vain; and it wili be enough for 
all my lung-<h«rished aspirations, If perchance 
my blood shall atone lor the wrung* of my 
race, and Iktn Stale, shall at lait bt/rtt! 
" 
Cow Statistics.—Our friend Deerinf'a atata- 
ment rcepecting hia "pretty good cow," has 
atirred up othen who have cowa quite fiiir, to 
aay the leaat. The appended "cow rtatiatica" 
cornea from a reliable gentUman of our ac- 
quaintance in Kennebunk. If there are any 
cowa about that have done better than tbcae, 
they are notified "to bring them Into court." 
Mr Cowa*. Sir.—I noticed in your laat 
Journal a j.aragraph headed "a pretty good 
cow." 
I have a row cftbe native breed about 
aeven yeara old; ahe ia very kind, I don't know 
that ahe haa any lault; her daily feed the past 
winter haa been lean than a pe:k of carrota and 
aa much good hay aa ahe would cat. 8lie 
calved on the 14th of Sept. laat, the calf run 
with the cow till the 20th, via aiz daya. From 
that time to Dec. 1st, 71 daya, we made 84| lb*, 
ofbutter, besides giviug away any quantity of 
milk, and occasionally aupplying aome ot my 
friends with cream, alao using it freely on the 
table—aince the first of Deo. the average baa 
been over 0 pound* a we*k. 
One of my neighbora haa a cow that beata 
me, and I suppose he thinka ahe ia "a pretty 
good cow," and I think it likely there are 
othera equally aa good, if not better, in Town. 
He handed me the following account of butter 
ahe made in four month*, 'via 1711 pounds 
besides the cream uaed for the family, averag- 
ing about 10 Iba per week. The first three 
weeka, after the calf waa taken from the cow, 
the average waa 13J lba a week.' 
CiTixn. 
Kennebunk April 10 18G0. 
Tmonox'a Rotal Exhibition.—Thia curious 
and wonderful exhibition closes on Saturday eve 
ot this week. It has now heenopen at the Calcf 
Hall in Saco, every night for nearly two weeks, 
aud has been visited by a very large number 
of persons, all whom have been much pleased 
and delighted 'by the entertainment The 
mechanism by which the figures are made to 
imitate the movements of life in a manner so 
natural and easy, roust of necessity be adjusted 
with the roost perfect nicety, and it is really a 
curious thing to observe how perfectly every 
part works. As a general thing, theso moving 
figures are apt to be stiff and ungraceful, but 
in these various movements of men and animals, 
their |>eculiar gaits, and actions, are as true to 
the life as anything can be. Many of the 
scenes are very finely painted and the figures 
give them a lifu and animation which renders 
them much mora interesting and pleasing.— 
The automaton "Slack llo]>e Vaulter," is a 
wonder in itself, going through all the per- 
formances of rope dancer* generally, with an 
ease, precision, and naturalness ]>erfectly 
astonishing. 
We advise all who have not yet peen this ex- 
hibition, to do so during the two night* longer 
it remains open. It will well repay the time 
and money spent. On Saturday afternoon 
children will be admitted for six ccnti, ladies 
ten cents, thus giving the little ones a great 
pleasure for a very low price. 
On Saturday evening (U»t night) tho Saco 
Cornet Band will appear, having politely 
volunteered their services as musicians. Go 
early to obtain a good seat. 
Rkmotal.—Sumner L Kimball Esq., former-1 
ly of North Berwick, hu, ao we learn, made a 
business arrangement with W. E. P 8mith, 
Esq., of Boston, and the two under the Arm of 
Smith and Kimball, have opened an office at 28 
Nilcs Block, 13 City Hall Avenue, Boston.— 
Mr. Kimball repreeented the class of Berwick 
and North Berwick in the laat Legislature, with 
much credit. Ife la a young man of fine educv { 
tion, good abilities, and sterling worth. For] 
several years post he has been in the practice 
of his profession at North Berwick. He leaves 
here troops of friends who will be glnd to bear 
of his success in the wider field in which he has 
entered. 
ry Mr. Ira Dresser, formerly engaged In 
the clothing business in our place, our readers 
will observe by his circular inserted in this pa. 
per, has become one of the proprietors of the 
Exchange Hotel, Greenwich street, New York 
city. His friends here will undoubtedly take 
pleasure in making his Hotel their stopping 
place when they visit the emporium of com* 
mcrce for the United States, and they will un- 
doubtedly find Ira as polite in supplying the 
wants of the inner man in the hotel line as he 
was in tarnishing the outward man when here 
in the Clothing business. His hotel it will be 
seen, is kept on the European plan. 
Ford's Pattkt Harrow.—Messrs. Dwirlnp 
and Adams gave ua an opportunity to witness 
tbe work of their patent harrow, on our lot last 
week, and we roost cheerfully concur in the tea* 
tlmony to itc merits, which has been given by 
others. It did the work admirably. When we 
leave the printing office and return to the form, 
we shall have improved (arming tools, and at 
the head of the list will stand an Improved Har- 
row. 
Admusion or Kahsam, Tbe BUI for the ad- 
mission of Kansas under the Wyandotte con- 
stitution passed the House of Representatives 
by a vote of 134 to 73. Three members only 
from the shareholding States voted Ibr the bill 
and an equal number from the free State* voted 
against it. 
Tui Parker Murder. Tbe story published 
in the Boston Jourral, of a confession of the 
Parker murder by some one in New Hamp- 
shire, is a lie, and an imposition on that pa- 
per. 
PlSCATAQtfA M TOTAL FlEB AXD MaBIXE Ix- 
sriAXcs Compajit.—Hufui .Small Esq.. ia 
A pent for this Insuranoe Company. The Com- 
pany has a capital eubeeribed and KeurcJ of 
9233.443.70, and ia doing business under fa- 
vorable circumstance*. See the advertisement 
of the Company ia this paper. 
jy Hon. Clark D. Cochrane, the republican 
member of congreae from the Utica (N. Y.) 
district, baa recovered from his alarming illneaa 
and reeumed his seat in the house last Monday. 
Satk kxpexsk.—Don't employ a physician if 
any of your family are aafiering from burns, 
scalda, cuts, wounds, corns, bunions; or any 
similar affliction. Bedding's Ruaaia Salve can 
be bad for 23 cents a box, and is asure remedy. 
QT Thomas W. Damon, editor of tb« Louis- 
ville (Ky.) Democrat, has publish his vale- 
dictory, suting, In effect, that after issuing 
that paper lor more than two years as a moder> 
ate Douglas man, be can no longer do to "for 
conscience's sake." Ha propoees to start a 
straight, out Republican paper la Clay County, 
and says: 
"To carry a doable faoe daring the coming 
great straggle between right ana wrong, in 
our opinion, would be highly criminal: there- 
fore, we were very glad to sell out at the Bret 
opportunity, that we might have our limbe free 
to fight on the side of right at the next etotion; 
as also that each party might have a paper to 
reprnwi th«B." 
^•In the Spring of 1859, (Um Presidential 
year,) the city of Portland elected J as. T. Mc- 
Cobb, (Dem.) Mayor, an J a majority of city 
officers the aame The following November 
they gave Frenont teien hundred majority. 
The aame year, the State of Connecticut at her 
Sprint election, fklUd to make choice of Got. 
ernor by tbe people. mmI that In a very ftill 
rote. In November, the gave Fremont five 
thousand majority. Theee fkcts, when oom- 
pared with mult* in thoee place* this Spring, 
do not furnUh much comfort to the aham de- 
mocracy. 
8corbutifl d aeaM ar« the parent »tock from 
which arises a largo proportion of the fktal 
maladies that afflict mankind. They are as It 
were a species of potato rot in tbe human con- 
stitution, which undermines and corrupts all 
the souroes of its vitality and hastens its dseay. 
They are the germ from which springs, Con 
sumption, Rheumatism, Heart Disease, Liver 
Complaints, and eruptive diseases which will 
be recognised as among those most fktal and 
destructive to tbe races of men. So dreadful 
are ite coniequences to human life, that it is 
hardly possible to over estimate the im|»>rtancs 
of an ficta.tl, reliable remedy, that can swe*p 
out th'« Scrotul-MH contamination. We know 
then we shall proclaim welcome news to our 
readers, of one from such a quarter as will 
leave little doubt of its efficacy—and still moro 
welcome, when we tell them tUat it surely does 
accomplish the end desired. We mean A>er's 
Sarmparilla, ami it is certainly worthy the at- 
tention of thoM who are afflicted with Scrofnta 
or PcroMous complaints. Rtgitttr, Jllbany 
JV*. York. 
OT The democrats in Congress, most of thcrn, 
mean (o uppoM the admission of Kansis loto 
the Union. They mean that community to bo 
the home of slavery, am! as ihe will not admit 
the colored man in a servile eapasity, m> they 
will not admit her. Nebraska's pronunciation 
In (avor ot freedom baa not improved their fat- 
ing toward Kansas. We shall soon have tl.-m 
declaiming about the danger that must com# 
from having too many states. 
Not Coma.— Acacsnx* Haixcs Esq., w® 
perceive, by a notioe in the Jlrgut, has buvinevs 
engagements that will preTenthim from attend- 
ing the Charleston Sham-Democratic Conten- 
tion. Col. Tho las K. Lane, whom the Jlrgui 
describes as "a man of energy, tact, and a 
true Democrat," has been appointed a snb 
stitute to fill the vacancy. The Col. still b»s a 
hankering after politic*, lie goes out in the 
Custom House Boat 8. K. Spauldlng, which 
sails from Doston about this time. 
First Cosqressional District. The Re- 
publican Convention for ths choies of two 
delegates from this Congressional District to 
the National Republican Convention at Chica- 
go, is to be held in this city on Wednesday 
next. Our republican friends in all sections of 
the District we trust will be fatty represented* 
The Convention iscallsd to meet at Union Hall, 
at 11, A. M., on Wednesday the 18th. 
Misst*o.—Hoardman Rand, a yonng man of 
21 or '2? years of age has been missing from 
his home in Portsmouth, N. II., since Saturday 
last. He is supposed to have corns into this 
State, as he crossed Portsmouth bridge on that 
day. The Chronicle says that he is subject to 
fits, and might be supposed to b« insane. He 
is rather tall and is dressed in dark clothes. 
Any information respecting him may be for- 
warded to the Portsmouth Chronicle office. 
17* We would call the attention of oar 
readers to the advertisement of Messrs. Holden, 
Cutter k Co., (In this day's piper), of the 
most extensive and best selected stock cf Fancy 
Goods, Toys, Yankee Notions, Fireworks, 
Cooking and Flavoring Extracts, 8 aps, Per- 
fumes, Sic. &o., ever offered in this country. 
Tiir Haynakcbs. Large au<liences were 
present at the rendering of this charming can- 
tata, by the Monrt Club at the Town ffall, 
3aco, on Wednesday and Tliurs lay eves of last 
week. The |tcrformance was a pleasing one, 
the music being ofa sweet and simple character, 
well adapted to suit the popular taste. 
Nrw Mrsic.- Itoeived from the publisher*, 
Messrs. Kumell & Tolman, 201 Washington St., 
Boston, the following new sheet mnsic : 
Gem of tho Diy, Polka Brllliante, by Wray 
B. Williams. Sparkling and effective. 
The Bliss of Melancholly, one of a series of 
12 songs hy (lohert Frant. 
"Anld Robin Gray" and "Merry Sleigh 
Ride Polka," two of the popular and eioelletit 
arrangements by Adolphe Boumbach in the 
scries " Echoes of the Past." For sale at llor- 
ton Bros. 
12r Senator Toombs aays, for the benefit of 
his fellow Democrats who deolare that the 
principle of popular sovereignty is as old as 
free government itself: 
Mn 1840 there were but four men In Congrer* 
Democratic or Wh'g, who did not hold to Con- 
gressional prohibition." 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
PILES! PILES.! PILES!!! 
IVkatUitf Ifjic Cur11 * 
Thnnoand* of persons hare pile*— *ufl>r fttr years 
with the disease—yttftw know what It la, or how 
It la cured. Erory case of Piles, whether manU 
ftaled In tha form of external tumor*, frequent 
bleeding*, or In violent Itching and Irritation, <Je 
ponds e*eeotlally upon eongeetion of the abdomln« 
■I renoua circulation. Thla produce* the engorge, 
raent, dilution of the reins, formation of tumor*, 
hemorrhages, pain and suffering \ nod the disease 
eon only be fundamentally eured by medicine* 
which. Uken Internally, reliere thla renoua eon- 
gr*tlon. Hence ointment*, waaliea, and eren Injec- 
tions, are ao Ineffectual. 
Humphrey*' Homeopathic Pile Specific, a almple 
auger pill, Uken two or three time* per day, eurca 
the dlaease by earing the eondlUoa upon which tho 
disease depend*, Hundreds hare boot cared by It, 
eren of tho moet obetlnate caaea. AH will bo 
promptly beoeflted by It. Priee,a>eenta a box. 
N. B.—A tall aet of llrMramra' Homeopathic 
Brncirica, with Hook of Dlrertiona, and twenty dlf. 
ft rent lUmedlea, in largo rial*, momeeo oaae, |A ( 
ditto, la plain oaae, $1. caao of fifteen bout, and 
I look, pi. Blnglo boxee, XI cents and 60 oeots. 
Tbeee Remedies, by the single box or was, art 
seat by mail or axpraoa, free of ohargo, to aay ad. 
Jreoe, oa reaeipt of the prieo. Add rem, 
Da. r. III'AIPIIREYB A Co., 
No. Me) Broadway, Now Tork. 
Bold by A. Sawyer, Blddeford. 4wl< 
•0 TEAM I 
Dr. S. 0. Biehirdsoo'i Merry Wlae Blllert 
H*f A>' tha period of half a oentary In maintaining Its sapremoey *r*r all other Modi. 
slDoa- It gtree Immediate tone aad action to 
tho 
Btoiaaeh aad Bowela, and Imparts to the patient 
ehaarftal aad happy aatisipatloas, which are aerer 
attendant upon an laacUrs*tato of 
tho Important 
fa notion* of tho body. 
Ttw altomUro ami parifyinff actio* of oar Mod. 
Ma* a pen tho Stomach and 
IWwels. is tho awaits of 
curing man* hopeless dl*ea*es, which other modi, 
sines hero mllM to reach m proof of whleh wo 
haro froqaent teetlmoaial* from all paiU of Um 
country, of oar Bitters harlag sored 
diaoaaea which 
haro boon a'mndoaad by attending plijaiolaas i- 
amoag whleh are oaamsratod 
gare/Wio. Air•**. 
turn, F*v*r mmd Jgnt. 
ftatf MUoa*, irt. Cooeamp. 
tloa la Its early stages has often been 
arertod by 
Uietr aao. Ita aaprasodsatod aacasaa, however, fa 
load upoa ita certain aad Immediate 
eoro of luj. 
(omj CoovM*h. Dpr*ftU. CWfuearM, 
Ur*T vmptmtnt, and all diseases 
of the Bbiaiash 
ud I towel*. Air whleh It Isooaoodod that Pr. RICH 
P'®1- Par aala by iod at Lheitvetor** ufiwo. il 
& 
A HUGOS* llITT**** 
jy Among lh« man/ reetoratlvna which nature 
hn« supplied to wllov* the affliction* ef humanity, 
there U no more fhvorlte oy Iter a certain clasa of 
dtaea«ee th*" th* "medicinal. rum" of the Wild 
Cherry Ttni bat however valuable It It, ft* power 
to hoaL to sootho, to nll«Tt,iiid to enrt,lt«Dhiu«i 
wl ton fold by scientific tn4J«til«loa< combination 
with othof lipidlMti, lithinHWtofiqiul worth 
This happy miugllng uliU la that 
"Combination and a form Indeed," 
Of medl«lne known aa 
Dr. Whlnr'i Baliaa •( WIN Ch*rry. 
Whoa* value la caring Cougba, Colda. Bronchltia. 
Whooping Cough, Croup, Asthma, ruliaonary Af- 
fbfltion, and Incipient Consumption la Inestimable. 
HO.ME TEHTIJICWV. 
Boat«n. Anrll l*, I 
Mo. 4** I nlon Nt. ) 
Mn Rn W. Fowle,— rwr «r,-Vowr 
Invalu- 
able mod'o inc. I car. trulr my.haa literally Match- 
ed me ftwni th. grave. LaMJiibrl »»» attoehed 
by a sudden cdd. which resulted 
In a r«rr .ej,ra 
with violent M«' tho aide and Cjiwl I 
became ... m»ch reduced. th«t my friend. frankly 
told in. that I uiu«t die. At thia crista I 
heard of 
Wltiar's ItalMni of H IM Cherry, and Immediately 
•ent n-m bottle. The effect produced wa« Indeed 
wonderful. My pbva'elan, one«r the most reepect- 
aMe lu ll«««ton, who had pMlllMtJ told me that a 
cure wax hopeiena, aaiae In, and I Informed him 
what I had taken, lie riauiineil the llalsani. and 
ndrlsnl metof-ntinne the n*e of It. alnce which 
time I have v««atlnued to Improve dally, and the 
e*n>«* plosle-an who had given ute up, told me. a 
ft wdaji aince, t'iat I in'^tityct lire f.,r inan<- 
yeara. Respectfully, MARY RoWE. 
We can eheerMly testify to th» truth of the 
above statement. Mra. Hue. having t**en *n In- 
mate of our family. Vvll.l.lWl DKNNKTT. 
VIAIITIIA DKNNKTT 
>< ue genuine unle«a al.ned I. Bl'TTS, on the 
wrapper. 
Prepared by S. W. FOWLE k CO.. Boston, and P>r 
*»'. f * J r^awj er and Auni.M as Sawyer, tfldde- 
? rd; Oilman A Kimball, Kaeoj R A Brazdvn, 
YoiVt Joseph Curtis. Wei la; Mamuel Hanson. Ilus- 
ton t'entrei C\ M. iiutchluaon, Weet Ituitooi Clarlt 
A Hiackett, Liiulu&li n; and bjr Uvalcra every* 
where. 4wi« 
A CARD TO TIIK I, YDII S. 
DR. J. DITOKfTI C0LDE.1 PILLS 
FOR FEMALES. 
lnftlllolelneirreetinr trr*xular!t'<»« and r»m«f 
Ini; ut iliuctloM fr»iu vlntirtr (»un iml ilw«)« 
auccvnlnl »> * pitn-nl'l*. 
The above named (jo L Die.* Pill* hare been awl 
In tin? Prlviilv Pr?ftlf* <>( I>r. PIMM for «»#r 
Thirty V«AMwlth unparalleled hVCCCM In »1 
Dimt frrrr mm, and II I* vnlr M I be ewnseet eolle> 
it-itlon «/Tllor.>AMW OP LAIMKM who hare 
mi corn.full v u*etl them. Ihil he la Induced to make 
theui Public, by appointing axeuts ami advert sing 
thriu In order that ALL wh<> may be suffcrlux from 
th« ah«ve complaints nui And In the above Pills a 
Prmmlu Rrhrf and % Permanent Cur*. Conse- 
quently. he Iim appointed an agent In every city 
and town la the Lnlon. where llteas Pills u»ay be 
ShUllK<l. 
Price fl per Das. 
Sold r>y l»r. K U hTEVENS. (Druggist) Liberty St. 
(Jmer+I ,4/rnt for Ri!4rfor4 tot J*». 
Ladles? lijrwndln(hiin|l.01 through the ff«J. 
4*for4 I'uMt Ofrr, can h»*e the Pill* tent thcui 
(Confidentially) hy mall. These fills are toomlrr- 
don't t>>uch then unleaa you »ee the Signa- 
ture <»| •< i>. Hows oa every box—*11 other* art 
Uiwaf*. Cm 19 
coHnnm BiojraiTis, mini, 
Catarrh, and all Chr»nl« Dives** of the Throat 
and Lun^v *ucce»»ruily treated hy Jlmncjtriu 
Ishalatiob, ami other Remedies by 
C. MORSE, M. D,( 
Physician (br I>i«ea«< • of the Lungs, 
100 Concrriw Strrrt, Portland, Me, 
l»r Morse will he at the niddefbrd llnu<c. Hldde- 
Friday. March IC and 3D; Friday, April IJ and V. 
«»tf 
Mm. \V an esnencneed nnrae and ft- 
male physician, hu.« a (toothing Syrup for children 
teethingwhich (Trally facilitate* the MoeeM of 
teething hy «>nenlng ths gMni* aud reduelngall is- 
tlauiation—will allay all painand tenure to regulate 
the bowela. l*vpend u|M.n It. mother*. It will |Im 
re«t to yourselves, and relief ami health to your In 
font*. Perfectly asffe In all cases. See advertise 
went In another column. tjr.il 
IlriirWton Mnrkrt~Aprll 4. 
At market, IWO Deetres, 100 Stores, I90w Sheep 
I7IU SwlM. 
I'uiona—neefCattla—K*tra, |7 751 flr«t quality, 
•TSt • #:-<»» hwkI, |»i 75 4 so uo; third. H mm 
t*ro 
Working o*«.n-|H'. W. Itr a 110. 
Milch I'owa— $.M <• W cuaiiann, |17 II 
Yeal t'alvea-U III, ft 0U, 'Ml 
Yearling*— fooa 00; two years old 117 m 00, 
thrre year* old 4,''• a i7. 
Ilitlv*—u)*.j per It*. Calf Skin*—10 a lie par 
lb 
Slieep awl lamb*—$J 30 a 2 75 extra $3 75 4 00, 
4 a on. 
Pelt*-#1 25 4 11 75 each. 
Swiua—stores. wholesale, e Spring Plrs, fl a 7o 
retail 6| a 7K 
Boxtnn M»rke»t—April 7. 
Fcora.—1«Im »r eo«am«n brands We«t«ra. »t 
5 .Ml 4 |9 Oil fancy brands at f.1 7.1 a $.5 «7f ex- | 
tra I' ) a |ii is an<l superior at $6 afViD i»'r 
Southern i» i<uiet at for fiincyi 
$6 7*i a 715 for cxtra»-,an<l Viai for superior. 
Co as—Yellow. 040e0&fe per bush ; white |073e 
■Of. 
Oat*—Nnrtli'n and Canada 45 a 4C|e per hu«h 
Htk.—ti<7 4 0 u«r hush 
IIat.—ha*ttrn liainlvanH to per ton. 
MARRIAGES. 
In tliUcltv. 'th li»»l,kjr lUr. C. F. Fo«ter, Mr. 
W llrtiry Ninth, to .Ulna llaauah C. Iterrv. 
(n HII-l. 4th iu»t.. hr Rar. U Waterh. u«e. Mr. 
Ueorge M Stephen#, of Andovcr, N. 11. to Mrs Lu- 
cy M Fi-fwrnni.u( K. 
In New York City. 24th ult. Mr Mosee Rand.Jr. 
fWruuT.jr o( Poit*Aiiuutti, to Mill R M. A. biotit, vf 
UmWh. 
DEATHS. 
(■ IMielly, th Inst, Mrs. Joannah llutohlas, 
*:«•! 74 yeara 
In Lviuan. 31 «l wit.. Mr. Simeon Weymouth, la 
the Mih rear of his axe. 
la South Oerwiek, vr."!! ntt.,of disease of the heart, 
Itradftird lli'tncr. son of the late John Uoodwln, 
a'rd 14 yrare 
In South Herwlck,'J7th alt. Mr. Panlel N. Per* 
kins. a red .n irar*. 
In Minneapolis. Minn Vth alt., of Pneumonia, 
Parker M fUgerlr. formerly of thia city, a^rd Zl 
years and II monihe. 
In K itrrr. li«t ult. James W eon of James and 
Ilnunah Lewis aged I month 
In Wells, Jlth alt., Mr. Ullver i. Curtis, aged 71 
yeara. 
In South KI lot. ^>th all., Mr. Samuel Spinney, 
ajred 74 year*. 
In keonri unk, 1st inn., Mr. Nathan Wlsgln, for- 
merly of l»n»er. a»ed 70 year*. 
In York, 3Kb ult., Capt.'Joalah Dra^don, a^ed 41 | 
years and 3 months. 
U. C. R. <fc T. .A~ 
UNIVER9A!i 
COUGH REMEDY! 
Fur all Throat and Lui( Comidalnt*. frna Com 
won Cough* to .Ullltl I OU'UUlptloa. 
Muutirwrirt Ju*tly Celrbratrd 
TOLU ANODYNE 
The Nktanl and 8ur» Reiurly for mil 
NERVOUS COMPLAINTS, 
From Neuralgia thmach nil c*»e« where Opium 
wv« e»er u»eil that of IMIrlum Tr»uum, aoJ the 
common chief run of DU«a»e, 
L099 OP 8LKKP. 
The Tula Aaodyno. though containing not a par- 
ticle of Opium, all the r*H|Ulremeat* of. 
and ui»v ho a*ed In all etwi whererrr ii|.ium ««■ 
«*ed without pruduclug an> thlnx 'Curen, awl 
leaving the |>»(i«itt In a perfectly natural itati. 
Tt>» I'airrraal Cou*n Remedy. (freed from all Uto 
common o)')vct »ai of Cou^h remedies, which pro- 
due* uanara or proatratloaj mar he considered the 
coioiuou «■)«•■> to all Throat ant) Lunr lomplalats, 
and "*"' with perfect Impunity Asking all to 
eoart from proprietor* or friend* the m»el revere 
la reetlKatloa «f h«u Remedies and read lac of oar 
pawphUu. Ui a* Awaa Wiu all dealer*, and more 
particularly to purchase «alr „f thoee who ean ha 
SSfiJtTEd REiH d-Uloa. 
Price* within reach of all." 
tiHUL AOirta. 
J. W. UlNNEW KLL A Co, 
7 A « Commercial Wharf; »1rtu 
U EC RUE 1I.NNNEWELL. 
14» Water Street, New York. 
Coder the ipaelal eaperrUloo of 
JOim L. 11 I'M > KWKLL. , 
chemist and PharmafanUit, 
Boatoa. Maaa. whoee signature oorer* the eorki of 
the ceaalne ualy. aad to whoa addraaa all com- 
munication*. 
Sold by all rccpecUbla dealer* ererywhera. 
& S. Mltohell. Agent for Saotft Dr. B 0. 8U»J®a 
and Dr. J awe* nawyir, AgaaU for Dlddeford. Hold 
by all dealer* *rry«hara- lyrU 
DESTCAJf ADIA!* 
FOR BALE AT THE 
LOWEST PRICES, 
At O'DRIOS 4- DEAXS, Sue*. 
Mm* M, IMA UH 
PixcataqiM .TViitu.il 




Authorised Capital. fvnunmou 
Capital subscribed and securvd, 2U.U3 76 
The bus'nesj of the Curaptin v at present confined 
to Fir* and Inland Navigation risks. 
Thi» company having oompleted lt« organisation 
I* now pre pa ml to Isnue policies on Inland Narl. 
gallon risks. al*>, against 1> m and damage kr Are. 
Inland Insurance on tiood. to all part, of the 
oouutry. Kir* Insurance on Dwelling*. Furniture. 
Warehouses, Public P.uildlu,:*, Mills. M*nur*cto- 
rlee.Htorea. MtnhaniliM, Ships In poit or while 
building, and other property, <>na< favotaMe terms 
a* the nature of the rt«k will a>l*«tl*. 
Flva year Pollcle* U«ued on dwelling! from I to 
l| per cent, for year*, costing only from 1» to SI 
cents per year oa f l«*> iusured. All premiums pre 
paid lu money, and no M*«e**inent« ma<te on the as- 
sured. Lo*>e< paid with prooiptnciM. Thei'oUipM 
n» trusts by an bcoorahle an I prompt adjastment 
of Ita loseea t« secure a continuance of the public 
I coattdeuctv 
Ho* JOHN N. Ort JOWIN.President 
OIIKI* P MII.I.KIt. Vie* President. 
SIHI'LKY W. RU'kKR, tiecrcUry. 
Blddefi-rd !»*d Saco Agency, offloi l'!ty Bank 
building, Mddelurd. 
tf 10 RI FIS SMALL. Agent 
To ramier«4 ami VanlenerM. 
Tbe •u'werlHer* aflen Pt m1« tvi.oo l!i»rrHi< of 
htl llR^rTK. rti»'U by the L»li Jltmi'iotuflnic 
CmaiMUj'. Ik l'>l' l>> n't Purchawr*. Vl»»» aitlcle 
J I* la tbe l<r»ulirl!i yr*r »f it* Intrtr'm-tlon lulu 
| Uil>(tiualrr, »N't hu initli** I rert'lia»r« «f ernry I. 111-' l.-.lu* I' M" II- 
ut. It I* iu«<l» Ton tii tiio nt»- I.rl 
»• Votk, ky tlm L M Cu.wlivlmvKfKtpiltl nf 
$li»».'»n ,ort»;«l In the IhuIiikm, which i» ut risk 
»li. uM they utsk* a )•:«<( trl'ev. 
•>!. For ^.rn »n«l W^faMe* It I* the ehenpart, 
nratrnt an-1 ii.m.lu-ot manure in the W»tl<l| it can 
>>«• place*! iudirect o-nUct witli UMi««tt,r»nn*iU 
vegetation tarn week* earlier. pn-nutK the 
out w<<rui, •l»u)'l<-» tlie cr<>|», t»inl n » tb.iut -ll«» 
;;re*able Thrrf «l-ili»rs worth «r tw«» iNirrt-U 
li >11 euSoiunt to tubulin- an aorw of vjra In the 
hill. 
I'ltire—I hM »J-.»libN. |lw .% W.|« $*. ami 
••Ter $ li'ill $ .jl> |i*r Uirrrt. tirllvi'M"! f t <-of uil- 
tya, tu v«m»U or railroad in .\e«r \ • rk City. 
A pamphlet Mmt i.n -I, erery information. aid 
certiorate* from farutrr* it 11 over tl>o C iltol Mate*,j 
who have uaeti It ftoiu two t-i Mtrvntrvu year*, Mill 
l<« »ent free to any one applying f'*r the muio. 
UlllKKINU IUl*»r»IK«> Jk CO.. 
North River V^rwulUral Uarvliuuae, 
6J Court..«u'l 5lrw t. 
2inl6 Xiw Vork. 
Conuiii««ioii(*i**' \olicf. 
•PlIK »uhKrl»x>r« having boon appoint.*! by tlia 
I Judea ofRrohate for the count) of Vork. Cow 
uiUiloners to reccive aid exuiuiue the claiuis of 
theeredtt»M aglu't the ei'iitr "i J 'I'il II. Tehbet*. 
late of tier wick. in *ald county deceaaad, reiire- 
•ented Insolvent, and ids im-uth* flow the third 
day of April, A. U. I Mil, helui; alUwcd lor that our- 
poae. hereby give notice tli it Iktf wlllutteuii to 
the dut'r* a«li;n-it thcin, at tin' olliuo formerly oo- 
cup led l»y tin- WlWtlMt,el''r t!«' MW «•! I'nrki 1 
Harris iu ntui Berwick, on the lu»t Monday* oi 
June, July and September next, ItkU one to live 
v clock In thu afterution on encli ol Niid ymya. 
iATaWKIL^ ~ 
Berwick, April f, IMO. 3wl6 
Xolirr lu l-orrrlov ;i M;n;r. 
IVIIEltEAS Joseph llutclilu*.late »f York,In thr 
II iMianl.r ofVnrt iml Mitvuf Mulw, ilirMWil, 
by his inol tgage deed, da teed January fourteenth, 
A 1>. IA1H, cuiveyed to the uudcrsigned. t » nwure 
the payment of a certain note, thcjeln moutioued 
tli« following deecrllMHl ml wUli1, to wit: A cer- 
tain lot ofland situated in Vork, to.ether with u 11 
of the buildings standing thereon, bounded m fol- 
fows, rll oil the (until ami west by Jervini ill Lit- 
tUtlvM's land, uitil on the nortli by laud owned by 
Ellas Ferklui>. aud by the ol<l oounly road lending 
over Fine Will so c»IM, containing about ooe 
quarter ••ran ten, which said mortgage I* r*cordi-d 
in York County llogistry of Deeds, 1 uok i>>, pa ••!■» 
aii<I -M9 to which riinnli nbranoe Is hereby 
uia'ltt lor a particular description or >aid premise*. 
The cumiiliou ot said inoitgace having l*een brok- 
eu, the undersigned hcr«b* claim* to t>>rvclo»o the 
Mine, agreeably to the Matute In inch MM made > 
aii't HwrlM. JEDEDIAO I'EKKINm. 
Wells April 6, lx«0l. Swltf 
s.uo .1 r it s i; n t s: s. 
The undersigned l» prepared to supply 
Fruit and Ornamental Trees, 
sum UH, VINICS* ItOSES, 
Currants. IU«pbcrrle< Gooseberries. Urape vines. 
Khui>art>. .itpuragu*, lilacs Ihtrrles, .to, in variety 
embracing atl the twMt prove«i sorts un>l many of 
the promising m.veltle« of the ilay. Tlie stock of | 
small fruits ami especially ol" (trap-'* Is unequalled 
In the Mate lor variety aad uual.tr. 
» L. OOOIULK 
Saco. Jpril I.Hh, ISO). 4wl*> 
GK.iri: n.v^s; 
Grape Vines 2 
Delaware, Dlan», Ctn«"nl, Vartlord l'r»lillc, Lo- 
gan. franklin. II»riy lludsm, Ko>ecca ami many 
other new and choice varietwi.£>r ul« by 
8. L OOuD.lLE. 
Itaco, Iprll 12. Hi\ >"l*i 
Spring Trade Notice. 
18(?0. 
lm|K>rtant to all dealers in evorv t'>wn and city, 
tii.ii purvfeuc fMH tiowla, T i]«.m I \ .»nk« e N... 
Ilwns, cheap, will liud it f»r their advautage to en II 1 
4ml enarno the in«»»t extensive. and bv fur the 
greatest variety «'f Fisnay Artolr* ever exhibited | 
iiian> one stora In the United State*. Also, leather 
l»a,s, V\ illoW la.ki tvl'ri^tfr_. ToVS, uO Ail. i 
(' I. \V t <u|>ort«>l OttQkl l{IM Savoring ex.' 
tract* lUbbftt's toa|M.— Cream* Fliii lto»t >u 
Clicmlcal Soap I'oW'lei. omi pajier Hkta| DM 
gallon soft Kmp In three minutes. >«nu genuine 
nnleee fi. IbjrC.lt Hail, lie having paid 
Utv inveut r, Isaac Ua >b tt, .or the rl.ht and to- 
celpts. si* thousand dollars. 
HI)LT>RN, CUTTER&CO.I 
Importers Fancy Goods ami Toys, and Cvinutlsalou 
MeichanU. 
107. 111. 113 Cmiiivit*. nnl 32 Si 3U 
t ...l. >1 "-I... lltalun, M -. 
Agent# for ^udenM>n, torrnvrly uf aauderson A 
Laner^an's Safof) superior 
FIR B WORKS,: 
That have given such universal satisfVctlenon ifc*- 
toll tiiiumoll and throughout tlie .New Kiuland 
Ktatce for the put ten years (without the sllibtest 
accident) llaviug jjivon the best exhibition ever 
given ou B..«lnti C'omuion. dlsohargtnx over live 
hundrol u-rial shell* aiul bouquets from safety 
(prove«') mortars, In lesa than thirty miuute*, is a 
guarantee UmU these lire works are far superior to 
all others; )Jr. Handerwii being the oldest and by 
far the In-st pyr»technle:il chemist In the tnitcd 
Mates, and alwavs usin< tUe very best cheini.t In 
Ute United States, ami always unug the very br»t 
o hum lea I*. Kvry article In Kireworas Is warraut- 
ed All Kinds, large ami sytail. oonstantlv ou hauU 
at low prloe* INvplays Turuisbed at short nottee. 
IO OOU OUO ToriMhloes and FuUlug crackers. 
ludlaC'racaers,iiuld chop. Ilwl6 
Exchange Hotel. 
Naa. 312, 311, nml 310 GrrrNwlch St., 
I* E W VOItK. 
o.t r//c ccKori:j.t 
Tbl« well known bttaiiiea*f/<>u»o la located In (lie 
linmrdate vicinity uf the //u>1*uii river nut Krie 
it*11 P«l| IVpoU. 
The Brm of lrl*h and Dreaaer lsilii««olred.anil Mr. 
I>r«accr la happy to inform hi* frlcndaand the tr»v 
elin.: |<«i► I o. iii.it !i h.*« aatuciated hinuolf with 
Mr. B, K. hnk foPuierljMLirowrii'tcr ufth* Wa<l»- 
worth in llulttlo. Tit* Iiuuh) It** Iwn i>ut 
In perfect repair, havln^beeu riTuruiahcd and im- 
proved In each department. 
Thachange In uur rv«t.mr int la greatly liuprov. 
ad. ami we can boa»t of having a« pleasant an rat- 
In^ room, fur Lailiea au>t <icntl< iucu, aa oan Im> 
fouud In the dty, and U will t>e keutaupplicd with 
the beat the market afford*. 
In connection with tha tfouae ia a (uoil Darber 
tUiop and Hath Koouu. 
Lvery attention in all tha department* of the 
ffon*e will ba atrttoly enfl reed, and no eflbrt will 
be • pared to make the J/ouae agreeable to all IU 
patron*. U f POPfLE. 
IRA IMtKtsKR. 
N. n. I thoulJ ba pleaeed to ae* all my old 
frtaada, when they viait >cw York. L UUtasLIL 
MANHOOD 
HOW LOST, BOW RESTORED. 
Jut Pmblithtd, ia a Staltl Enrtlopt. 
0!* THE NATURE. TREATMENT AND RAW. 
•al ear* of tipermatorrbtva, or Seminal weakneea. 
■aaaal debility, >rrTou>neM and loruluaUry 
E"1**1***. Inducing Imputcacy mod MeuUl and 
laeapAily. 
R*»B. J.CULVERWBLL, M. D., 
AaUtor oftheUrccn Hook," Jc. 
LltIre°Juar,r?,>.,">*i *uU»or- ■■ »»»U admlr»Me hU "«■ eiperieaae. 
ilWiiZTl ?, ^T"!10** ** MU^biw may be V rfUiUTtli WiUkaMl IImImIdd aiul ■llK(t||( 
IllllliM bur.icai 
"eoieine aiHl wlUtonl 
■rata 
car* 
K*nt ander aeal to any addree*. poet p,i,| ob lfl- 
receipt of two poet*;* >Uui|», hy »U»h*».j„. l»r 
CIl J. 0. KLINH. 4.U M ilnl Arena*, N«« 
York, hMt Dm Uia. i/ne 
JTcpl Boticcs. 
At a Court of Protiate held at Alfred, within and 
for the county of York, on the first Tuesday In 
April, in the year of our Lord, anteM hun- 
dred and slity, by the Honorable E. E Bourue 
Judge of said Court. 
H A.N.N All 
CHAOBOCRNE. widow of LEt'l 
CHADHOVH.tE. late ofKanford. In tald c..un- 
ty, deceased, having presented her petition tor al- 
lowance out ilthc personal estate of Mid deceas- 
ed: 
OrJrrtJ, That the said petitioner Rive notiee 
to all |ier**ins Interested, by causing a copy 
of this order to I* published three weeks sueces 
■I rely In the (/men t, Journal, printed at Hlddo- 
ford, In said county, that ther may appear at a 
I'ruliate Court to tie held at Blddefonl In Mid coun- 
ty, on the Hi at Turnlay In 41ay nest, at ten 
of the elock In the fureuoon, and shew uausv If 
anr they hare, why the same should not be al- 
lowed. 
I* Attest, Francis Bacon, Fleeter. 
A true copy. Attest, Praucit Uacon, Register. 
At a Courtfof Probate held at Alfred, within and 
for the couuty of \'ork, on the tlrst Tuesday In 
April, in llie year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred «n<l sixty, by the Uou. E. E. Bourne, Jud^e 
of said Court 
IlICHARI) N. CHAPMAN auanllan of HE.tJA- 
n u .v >\ uRYAxr, jvua HKYA.tr, elle\ 
HHYi.tr and I.U' Y A.t.t HHYAJtT, m uois an I 
cli!|.|r»*n of Benjamin P. Itrvant, Into of Blddefonl, 
In «ald coitnw.deivasod, lurlnz invented hi* first 
aeoount (f ^itardiatishlp of It's said wards for 
allowance 
«'iIt'tj. That tho sa'd R'chard V. Chapman, 
fire ii 't'w t<> all persona Inturentcd, bv eau«ln.ri» 
c.ipv or this ordtr t<> 1ms published three week* 
> iii 111o h11*t A■ Jttrnil. print .it 
Ulddelbrd, In «.si«| county, that Hhey may appear 
at a Pro' ate Court to '«> held at Itid iefo. I. in 
said county, «n thefirst Tut * lay in May. next, at 
ten ol th« elock Intlto forenoon, and shew cause. 
If auv they hare, why the same should not be 
allowed, 
16 Attest, Pranois Bacon, Roaster. 
A trueCop>*. Attest. f.'anol* Bacon. Ite^ist><r. 
At a Court of Prolate held at Alfred, within and 
lor tli« county or Vork, on Hit' first Tuesday in 
A|»rtl, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
ami sixty, by the iloii. h. E. llourtie. Jud^e or 
said t'rui11 
I uiltCAH II WES, named executrix 'n a certain 
I' Instrument. purporting to l»« the last will and 
testament ol IILX J A MIX HAY Iis, late of Leiianou. 
In Mild C"unty. ili'o«i»eil, having presented tlie 
same lor probate: P 
Oriitrrd. That the said Executrix ?lre notice to 
all persons Internsted, by camlnx n cop*- of 
thin order to l«« pu dished three week* successive* 
ly III the I Minn tf Journal. printed at Uiddeford 111 
i>alil county, that they may appear at a ProNate 
Court t*. i>e held at South Herwlck lu Mid county, on 
the first Tuesday In July uext, 'at teu of thw 
clock In the forenoon, and shew causo If any th«v 
hare, wh v (he wild Instrument ahoiild not l>u proved 
approved, and allowed a* tlm last will and testa- 
ment of the said deceased. 
10 Attest, Francis Bacon, Register 
A true copy. Attest, Francis llacon. Register. 
At a Court of Profwite held at Alfred, within and 
Ibr the county of 1'ork. on the first Tuesdnv In 
April. In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred 
ami sixty, hv the Honorable E. E. llourne, 
Jud^e ol said Court. 
ON the petition of JENNIE V. WIUtllN, proving that adiniulstrat'on of the estate of S AUL'El. 
L. M'iUU/.V, late of Ssoa, lu said cour.ty, ileccMed, 
may be fronted to J. Frank IH-eriu£,uf said Saoo.or 
to some other suitable ptrson 
OrJrrrtl, That the petitioner cite the widow and 
next of kin to take administration, and iclve notice 
thereof to tne heir* of said deocuwd uud to all 
pernios interested, hy causing a copy of tills or> 
ilcr to he published in the L'nion .v Journal, 
printed In lliddel'ord, in said county, three .weeks 
successively, that they may appear at a 1'robate 
Court to he held at Uiddeford, in .said county,on the 
first Tuesday iu 41 ay next, at ten of the elock lu 
the forenoon, and »hcw cause If any they have.whv 
the prayer of wld petition should not i>e granted. 
16 Attest, Francis llacon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest. Frauds llacon, Krister. 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred within and 
for the county ol Vork, on tlm (list Tuesday in 
April. In tho > ear of our Lord eighteen hundred 
ami sixty, hy tho Honorable E. E. llourne. Jud^o 
ol (aid Court: 
T YIUA CHICK, aduiln'stratrlx of the eslato of 
L DdittKL CHICK* lateot Alfred, In said county, 
decoa«eJ, haviug presented her Ant account of ail* 
m'nistratlou of the estate of said deceased, for al- 
lowance 
Ordrrerf. That the said Lvdla Chick, give notice to 
ail ptr»oii« inter* Med. b> causing a copy of this 
order to bo published thice weeks successively 
In the (/*i«n .% i/. printed at lliddel'ord iu 
said county, that the\ may appear at a Probate 
Court to i>e held at Hiqdeford In said couuty, on the 
first Tuesday in May next, at ten of the oloek iu 
the lorenoou, and shew cause If auy they hare, 
why the same should uotbe allowed. 
16 Attest. Francis llacon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Frauds llacon, Register. 
At a Court of I'robete held at Alfrel. within 
uml fur the comity of York, on the flirt Tuesday 
in April, in the year of our Lord eighteen tiuu- 
rtred ami sixty, tjy the lion. K. n. llouriic, 
Ju I-eof Mill lourt: 
VOAII H. LORI\ named Executor In a ecrtaln 
.1 Instrument, purporting to be the last will <«n<l 
tr*t:iui<*bt <>( A O.I// LORI), late of Le*>anon. In 
said e«untv, deceased, having presented the Mine 
lor prolate 
OrtJrrrii, That the said executor Rive notice to 
nil P<T4<<II!) interested. I»y causing a copy of till* 
order to '>« published In tho Vnin* \ Journal, 
printed at llhldeford, In said county, three *><•<•«» 
successively. that thermay appear at a Probate 
C< uit toiM< held at Dlildeford In said Oouaty,on tl.o 
lii -t Tuesday, in Mbi' next. at ti n Of IIwmmn In 
tho forenoon, an<i »h"W cause If any they hare, 
why tlie mid lustrmiu-ut should oo| lie proved, ip 
pnmd and all»we<t im tho >a«l will and tcstaaieut 
of tho said deoeajed. 
IC AI left, Francis Bacon, Rcg'sfcr. 
A true copy,Attest. Frauds Bacuit, He^i»tur. 
Al a Court of Probate, held at Alfred, w'thin <tn<1 
It.r the e<>unty of Vork, on the first Tuesday In 
April, In the year of our Lord eighteen h mil red 
mid sixty. by the llou. E. E. Uouruo Judge of 
raid Court 
\1*IHTtXU STEVEN'S, administrator of the as. 
Ute ol/J iMLL UUSSXr, late ol Mtaulelji, 
In said county,deceased. having presented III4 first 
aecount nduiin'*t<utiou of the estate of said deceas- 
ed, fur allowance: 
OrUtrrJ. That the siild Whiting Sturcns give 
notice toall |K-r*oii»Interested, l>y causing a copy 
U this order t<i be puMisl.ed three weeks suec>~. 
•Irely In the (/ami 4 Journal, printed at Ulddc- 
fonl. In aald county, that they may appear nt a 
Prolate Court to be held at South llerwick, In said 
county, on the first Ttesday In July next, at ten 
of the clock In the forenoon, and shew cause if 
any they hare, why tho same should not be allow, 
ed 
Ifi Attest, Francis Bacon, Register. 
A true copy, Attest. Francis ltacou, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within and 
for the county of York, on tlie first Tuesday lis 
April. In the year of our Loid eighteen hundred 
and slaty, by the lion. E. E. Bourne, Judj;u 
of wild Court 1 
ON the iietltlon of BETSEY 
A MAMS, widow of 
OLiykl ADA VS. late of Kennrhunkport. In 
• ild ouunty, deceased, praying that the adminis- 
tration of the estate of aald ilecea s<<d may t>e Kraut- 
e<l to Willtain F. Moody of aald Kennebunkport. 
Orjtrni, That the petitioner elte the next kin to 
takeaduilnistration. uud ^Iva notice thereofto the 
heirs of said deceased and toall persons Interested 
In said estate, by causing a eouy of this order to 
be published In the t'aiua tr JnurnnJ, printed In 
niddeftird lu said county, three weeks luccesslre- 
ly, that they may ap|>ear at a Probate Court 
t<> b« held at Ulddcford, In said eounty. on the first 
Tuesday In .May next, at ten of the clock In 
tho forenoon, and shew cause If any they have, 
why tho prayer of aald petition should not be 
granted. 
10 Attest, Francis Bacon, Register 
A true oopy. Attest, Frauds Bacon, Register. 
At a Court or Probate holdcn at Alfred within 
and for the county of \ ork. on the first Tuesday 
ol .Iprll lu the y ear of our Lord eighteen bun- 
dm and sixty, by the Honorable E. E. llourue, 
Judge of »ald Court: 
T M'OS the petition ofT!IOMA8 M. PIERSON and 
l «liter*, representing that they areselteu In fee 
as heirs with others. In the real estate whereof 
AdlU AIL M. PlKksoy, lateof Saco, In said Coun- 
ty,dle<l soiled a.<d |>osaeased, and prayiug that a 
warrant be granted to suitable uersons, authorit* 
ln< them to make partition of aald real estate, and 
set vff to each heir his proportion In the same. 
Ortirt4, That the petitioner (Ire notice thereof 
to the heirs of said deceased and to all persons In* 
terested, by causing aeipy of thlsorder to be pub- 
lished In thel'ato" V JoutnaL printed In Klddetbrd. 
tn tald oonnty. tbiee weeks suceeselvely, that 
thev uiay appear at a Probate Court U> be liolden 
at Rlddeloid. In said cennty.on the first Tuesday In 
May next, at ten of the elock In the lore* 
noon, and the* cause If any they hare why the 
prayer of aald petition* should not be granted. 
16 Attest, Francis Itacon Register. 
A true copy, Attest, *r»ncis Bacon Register. 
At Court of Probate held at Alfred, within and for 
the oounty of York, on the Brst Tueeday In 
April Jn the year of oar Lord eighteen hundred 
■ ixt stair by U>« Honorable E. B. Bourne, Judce 
of said Court 
ON K Of the dorian In the laet will and testament of WILLIAM UOARDMAN, late of Newmarket 
In the Mate of New Hampshire, deceased, having 
produced* oopy of akl will „aad of the prub*la 
thereof, duly aulheatkaated, 
Orltrtd, That the «ald devisee giro notice to 
all pereons Interested, by causing aeopy of this or. 
dar t« be published three week* »Moee*lraly In the 
L'aiaa k J*ansa/, printed at Btddeford In said 
eount), the Brat publication to be thirty day* at 
le»»t before the Uuie hereinafter assigned, lUat 
they mat appear before the Judge of aald Court, 
at lils office In Kennebwik In said county. oa haU 
urday the nineteenth day of May oeit, at Un of the 
clock" In the foreman, and •hew paaiiejr any tbay 
bate, why theaald Inurnment jhould not be allow- 
ed lu this Mate as the last will *«*» teeUini atof 
the said deoeaeed. _ 
lb Attest, Franc I* Laeon Register. 
A Una oopy, Attest, Francis Bacon Register. 
I. M- SINGER&CO'S 
SEWING MACHINES 
THE IIK8T IN TUB WORLD I 
F. A. DAY. 
\o. 4 Uiilon Block, Bldilofonl, 
i.h# "Wnt fur theaboreintchlne* In thlaclty Tii«?*« michinc* lure taken lite lilxheH premi- 
um* at the rariou* fair* held lu Hi" In I ted b tales, 
and are uronouuced by all Impartial judges to be 
To XjOt, 
ITOUSli AND PASTURE. 
The House belonging to the suhscrllier. on Wood 
Island, oouuided Iiy Jacob Varrlll. together with 
the p tuture land •<! kilning. will bo leased U» a desi- 
rable tenant. The house would u*ake a comforta- 
ble tuuiuier residence lor a family having Inva- 
lid* seeking restoration to health, by the Invigora- 
ting sea hrevic*. The pasture contain* ter. or 
twelre acre*. IVith will ne let together, or the 
house will I* let without the pasture. 
For terms. Iniiu're of the suoscriber, or of L. 0. 
lowau. at the lulua aad Journal (J.Ilco. 
JVKW A.\D RLEG UT 
PRING GOODS! 
Wc h uo just rccc'irei! a Higc an J choice 
stuck «if 
Spring Dress Goods, 
wli'ch we idler to uur cu»toiuera at prieces to 
I »uit the times. 
FMlKDO.ll .VOTICti. 
Iherebr giro to tny Son, Ira M Weloh, hi* tira-i 
I during the remainder of h'n minority, IoucIhimI 
I tntde for hiiu«eir, and *hall claim none of hi* earn- 
| in .* nor pay auy duut* of hi* contracting alter this 
1 lllltU. 
Saco, April 6tli, I SCO. 
MASON MILLIKEN. 
15 
t fl 3 T. L. MERRILL. 
KTKPI1EN F. WRLCIf. 
WltOfM, NatiiA* Dam a. 
Sanfonl, March .ti, tSCO. 3wl4 
Sprin.g Goods, 
at 
T5. TT. BANKS'. 
Iliwin^ recently niadoan addition of 
One TlioiiMnml Dollars 
WORTH OP 
PL.liJT BLACK SILKS 
To my former St<>cfc. I mu now prepared to offer 
thorn at price* that defy couipetitlou. 1 have also, 
a good assoitaient of 
FAINTC-*- SILKS. 
That I will tell at NBW YORK AUCTION PRICES. 
I haro ttloo ju»t received a lot ofSpring 
DKLA1XKS, PRINTS &c. 
of the choicest styles and patterns. 
Mourning Goods, 
OK ALL KINDS. A new lot o 
Hoop Shirts, 
Of all styles aim qualities, very cheap. 
Furnishing Goods 
I hare the best selecfd stoek of Furnishing goods 
in this City t consisting of flno 
Black, German Twill Broadcloths, 
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, 
VESTINGS, Ac., &c. 
CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK BEFORE 
PURCHASING ELSEWHERE. 
E. II. BANKS, 
Hooper's Rnck Dlock, Liberty St., 
tf9 Diddeford, Maine. 
Take Notice. 
A 1J< Pomona in<M>t«»«l 
to the firm of Cloavr* 
Si Kimlwill nr* rvquostoil to call imrnwll 
or b-*»rr th« «7»l» of April, *a It la «•<»•« 
siry (or us to clo*« up nil our outstanding ac 
counts. All that Is uo» adjusted by that tiire, 
will In* left with an nttorne). Don't wait lor 
the second call, for it will li« with expense. 
CLKAVE8 & KIMBALL. 
DiliJefonl. M»roh 20th, 18(50. Cwl3 
T1-113 _ 
ONLY PREPARATION 
Iln^lns proof* so ■Irntig and itlrrcl na »• 
EXPEL Till: DOUBTS 
OF ALU 
For lit editor*, j»T»vulclitn^ of the 
o'ilr»t cc'i.xil* ii« well n* now. i\re It tliclr unqunl 
Iflfl ••motion. ami reom'nen'l it for nil case* of 
mixtion*.nml itimnea of thescalp find hralni t>wt 
•II who Imee mtd it. unite, in tMUQrlflg tlmt It 
will preserve the lulr Iroin Ucln.' mfi and from 
f.illlnr to imy uje, us well hi restore. Kead tin 
following;— 
OAK Hbovk. S. C June 21tli. I«'.9. 
Prof. 0 J. Wood. Dear Sir —Your Hair Rc«tiiriu 
tlve Is rnyldlv'.piinlii:; popularity in thl* commu 
n'tr. I hnrc h>i'l ocoirl.iu to lay prrjudlce aside, 
and trlve vnur llulr lUiturallrc a perfect testi— 
During Uraymr lill.l wmm unfortunate n» t« 
'•thrown from mi* sulky M^ft'imt a rook near tit* 
roadside, from which iny lien<t received a most rer* 
ri'-lo hlnw. cnu.'ln^ w treat <lrnl of Irritation which 
eommunlciited to the lirulii ami external surface of 
the hend. from the effects of which my lialr was A 
nully dmtroyed over t ho entire surflic« of the head 
From the t'mo I llrst discovered n dropping, how< 
rW, up to tlio t'liio of it* diwtpnea ranee, I em 
plo)eil ever) thiii!: 1 coulilthlnk of. Mux a pro Aw 
•ionnl man myself. nn«l, as I thought. understand. 
Ing the nature of the disease. hut wo* Anally defeat 
e<l in riery prescription advanced. 
Tln'v nml no other clrcniu'Uncci Induced me to 
r»»oit to lour worthy Hair llrstoratlre, which I 
h.ive erery reason to believe, produced a very 
happv result; two month* after the llrst applica- 
tion. I h i.I a« liemitlfUl a head of young hair aa I 
ever mw. for which I owe vim my most sincere 
thank*. licit a*»iired, dear air, I shall reooainend 
vouraeucdi t> ill Inqulrersi moreover, I shall us* 
inv Intluonce. which 1 llattcr myself to aay Is nut a 
little 
You can pitMUh this If you think proper. 
Yours, veri respectiully. 
11. J. WHIUIIT. II. D. 
OfT.ce ot tlto Jeffor*onlan, I'lillippl, Va,) 
December nth. law. t 
IVnr Sir:—I frcl It my duty a* well ai inr i»lea». 
urc, to H it* tho following clrcuuiiUnce, which vou 
can u«« a* you think proper. A gentleman of thli 
place, (a lawyer) lia» i»o«ii I aM ever ilnce hi* early 
youth) *0 much mi, that he wan compelled t<» wear 
a wig. lie wa| Induced to u«o a bottle of your 
"Hair Restorative," which he like.I very much) ami 
alter using *oine two or three I Kittle* hi* hair Krew 
nutiiulte luiurlantly. ami he now haaa handsome 
heaifof hair. The gentleman'* name I* llra<ir<>nl, 
and a* he I* very well known in our adjolnlug coun- 
ties many person* can testify to the truth of tlilr 
statement i I give it to vou at the rcqucit of Mr. 
Ilradfbrd. Vou can *clt a treat deal or your llalr 
Restorative In th!« and thu adjoining Countlea if 
you have the proper agent*. 
Your*, Ac!/ Thompson suruiinor. 
Dr. Woodi DearBlr:—Permit me to e*pre*« tfc* 
obligations I am under fbr the entire restoration of 
my hair to ita original! color; about 
the time of my 
arrival In the United State* It wai rapidly beeom 
Inr Cray, l>ut upon the application or your "llalr 
Restorative,** It aoon recovered IU original hue — 
I eo wider your Ileitoratlve a* a «f)' wonderftal In- 
veatlun, quite efficaciou* a* wall a* agreeable. 
TIIALBERO. 
The Reiterative I* put up In hotjlee of three 
■Ilea, vlii large, medium and i®*" t the imall 
holdi J a pint, and retail* for one dollar i>er bottlei 
the medium hold* at lea*t twenty per oent mora 
In proportion than the amalL retail* 
lor two dollar* 
per bottle t the large holdi a q»*rt, W per cent, 
more In prv|iortlon and retail* lur threo dollar* 
per bottle. 
O. J. WOOD Jt CO.. Proprietor*, 4M R road way. 
New York,and IU Market Mreet. 81-kml* Mo. 
And *old by all rood Drug&WU aad Fancy Goo' 
Dealer*. 3moat 
Mapes' Superphosphate of Lime I 
Lodi Snnnfactonn? Co.'i Pondretie, 
and Per ur fan Guano. 
Tberabeerlher* will eapply tboee who with with 
the above celebrated FerUl'*err 
JOIIX HAX8T0M. 
CliARLKS MCTTBR. 
Smo, March 30,1 Ma ictf 
Pressed Hay, 
J quantity of preuerf hay of the beat quality, Ibr 
»>• the bale, by the •ubecriix-r at hm>lh'« eer. JUMl'BL hTlMao.N. 
Ulddaftonl, jprll 10,1M0. tflft 
I Scrofbla, or King's Evil, 
is A constitutional disca«e, A corruption of the 
j Hood, lijr which tiii fluid become* vitiated, 
weak, and jwor. Being in tho circulation, it 
pervade* tho whole bod/, and may bum out in 
dUcasoon an/port or it. No organ is free from 
its attack*, nor i* tlaero one which it may not 
destroy. The scrofulous taint i* variously caused 
by mcrrqruil disease, low livine, disordered or 
unhealthy food, impore air, filth, and filthy 
habit*, tho depressing rice*, and, above all, by 
the venereal infection. Whatever be it* origin, 
it is hereditary in the constitution, descending 
" from parent* to children unto tlio third and 
fourth feneration;" indeed, it *cem* to be the 
rod of llim wiio says, 
" I will visit tho iniquities 
of t'io father* upon'their children." • 
Its ciToct* conimcnco by deposition from tho 
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in 
t!io lun^a, liver, and internal oryans, is termed 
tu'irivlci; in tho glands, swelling*; and on tho 
rurface, eruptions or sores. Thi* foul comro- 
tion, which penders in tho blood, depresses the 
c terries of life, so that scrofulous constitution* 
nor on y sutler from scrofulous complaints, but 
t'ler !i tvo far less j»ower to withstand tho attacks 
of oilier diseases: consequently, vast numbers 
perish by disorder* which, although not scrofu- lous in their nature are still rendered fatal by 
this taint in tho system. Most of the consump- 
tion which decimate* tho human family has its 
origin directly in this scrofulous contamination; 
end many destructive diseases of tho liver, kid- 
neys, bram, and, indeed, of nil tho organs, arise 
fro.n or are aggravated by tho same cause. 
One quarter of all our pcoplo are scrofulous; 
t'leir person* aro invaded bv thi* Inrkinp infec- 
tion, and their health is undermined hy it. To 
"cle.'.nso it from the *vstem wo must renovate tho 
blood by nn nltcrati've medicino, and invigorate 
it by healthy food aud exercise, buch ft medi- 
cine wc su;»ply m 
AYER'S 
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla, 
the mn<t cffcrtanl remedy which tho medical 
►!.ill of our timet can devise for thu evcry-where 
fircvallinjf and fatal malady. It is combined nun tlic matt active remedial* thnt havo been 
discovered for tho expurgation of this foul disor- 
der f;om tlio blood, nnd the rescue of tlio sv»- 
tcm from its destructive consequences. Hence 
it should Im employed for the cure of not onlr 
scrofula, but al*o thote other affection* which 
ari»e from it, such as Kruititb and Hkix Dis- 
eases, St. Axtiioxt'b Fikb, Hose, or Kur- 
sirs las, 1'ix i'lls, Pustules, Blotches, 
Blaixs nnd Boils, Tumors, Tetter, and 
Salt Km.mi, Scald Head. Bixgworii, 
1(iill'mATisM, Syphilitic and Mkrcitkial 
Diseases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Deiiility, 
and, indeed, all Couplaimts arisino rnoii 
Vitiated ok Impure Blcod. The popular 
liclicf in " impurity of 'Jte Uood," is founded in 
truih, for scrofula i» a degeneration of the blood. 
The particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsa- 
pnrilla i> to purify and regenerate this vital fluid, 
without winch sound health is impossible in 
contaminated constitutions. 
Ayer's Cathartic Fills, 
ran ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO, 
nni *o composed thnt disease within tho range of 
their action can rarely withstand or evade them. 
Their penetrating properties search, and clcanse, 
and invigorate every |>ortlon of tho human or* 
gnnlsm, correcting Its diseased action, and restor- 
ing Its healthy vitalities. As a consequence of 
these properties, the invalid who is bowed down 
with pain or physical debility fs astonished to 
find his health or energy ratorvd by a remedy 
at once so simple and inviting. 
Not only do they euro tho every-day com- 
plaints of every body, but also mntgr formidable 
and dangcrous'discascs. Tho agent below named 
is pleated to furnish gratis my American Alma- 
nac, containing ccrtltlcatcs of their cures, and 
directions for llicir u«o in tho following com- 
plaints : Cotticeneu, Heartburn, lltadache aril- 
my from a ditorilered Stomach, yautai, Jndi<,rs- 
t.on, Pain in and Morbid Inaction of the lioirtli. 
Flatulency, Lou of Apjtetite, Jaundice, and other 
kindred complaints, arising from a low state of 
the body or obstruction of its functions. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
ron the rapid cure or 
Corghv Cold], Influenza, Hoarseness, 
Croup, Bronchitis Incipient Consump- 
tion, and for tho roliof of Consumptive 
Patients in advancod stages of the di> 
0030. 
So wide Is the field of Its usefulness, and so 
numerous are the c.i»cs of Its curvs, that almost 
everv section of country abounds in persons, 
publicly known, who have been restored from 
alarming and even desperate diseases of the 
lungs by its use. When once tried, Its superi- 
ority over every other medielne of Its kind is too 
apparent to cscnpo observation, and where its 
virtues arc known, tho public no longer hesitate 
what antidote to employ for the distressing and 
dangerous itflbctions or tho pulmonary organs 
that are incident to our climate. While many 
inferior remedies thrust upon the community 
have failed nnd Ijccii discarded, this has gained 
rriends by every trinl, conferred benefits on tho 
af.llctcd they can never forget, and produced 
cures too numeious and too ixmorkablo to be 
fo:£ottca. 
prepared nr 
DB. J. C. AYEE t CO., 
LOWELL, MASS. 
Dr. J.'Sawyer. Hldilefi.nl t (jtliunn I K'mball, 
Kaeo, ami lij all DrugfUU ami llorvlmnl*. eupli 
•vt-r every noctruin Hint nurte or quack ha* hare 
ofore offered you 
First—It la the preparation of a regular phj**i. 
tan, who I* well qUiilMed from much ex|»erleuco 
n Inlkntile complaint* to preacrlho for them, (too* 
ndly—It l» entirely free from paregoric or opiate 
f any kind. and con»r<|uentlr relieve* by reinor- 
tg the luflerlng of your child, Instead of deaden* 
•iK IK ■entibilltle*. Thirdly—It la put up with 
real care, a* a cotnparlaon of It wltli any other 
rticlc for Infkntlln complaint* will show) the very 
oot* from which It li distilled being dug from the 
•rent* under the direction of Dr. Katoii, many of 
lemihv till own liaudi. Fourthly—it la perfectly 
aruilcM and cannot Injure the moat delicate In* 
tut, and la a .•••rtalo euro and relief in all the fol« 
iwingcaae«. which I* It* chief merit over every 
ther preparation, rlt < 
FOR ALL COMPLAINTS ATTENDING TEETII* 
VU auoh a* 0Y8INTKRY COLIC, Ao., alto, for 
•netting the gum* and relieving pain. For regu* 
ttinxlho Itowela It la unequalled. Foroold In the 
leaiflt I* a *ure relief. For CROUP, the moat Ik* 
tl and trying of d Incases, It can Iw relied on with 
irfect confidence t and l>elng a powerful anti 
utmodie In all oatea of convul*lona or Ilia. w 
trnestly rccoinmend you to loae no time In pro* 
irlng It. Laatly—It co»ta *o much more than • tli- 
■ preparation* of the kind, that we cannot aflbrd 
ich long *dvcrtl»einnt*a« can thoae whom whole 
ipente (a tiielr advertising} fur the aame reaaon.lt 
commend* ItMU a* the mo*t teliahle to all inHth- 
a. In all cue*, the direction* wrapped around 
♦oh bottle, murl be atrlctiy followed. Prloa U 
nt* per Uittle. 
bolu by CHURCH k DCPONT Dn»«l*ta, 
No. 30 Maiden Lane, New lork. 
Commissioners' Aotlcc. 
'IIE underfilled, harlnc been appointed by tho 
JuilKtj of Probate forth# County of York, Com- 
isflonera to rccelra and examine all clalim of 
editor* a<*ln»t the Estate or William II. Abbott, 
•to of North Berwick, la aald Count/ of Vork, de- 
ased, reprvaented Inaulrent hereby fire notice 
•at they will attend to that duty at the office of 
athaulel Hobba, K*j., In Mid North lierwtek, on 
•e laat Saturday ineaohof the month* of April, 
ine and Auguat A. D. IB60, from 4 to k o'clock In 
if afternoon, of each ol aald daya. 
WM. II. MILLEILI 
JOHN IIALL. jCommiMlonm. 
North Berwick, March 13th, I860. 14 
T. L. MERRILL, j 
Haa this day opened a Urge stock of 
F'anoy Slllis. 
■ 'hicb h» ia aelling'at Auction prices. 
tfl3 No. i. Union Block. 
GRASS SEED! 
a a Dan Ilerda Grsae Seed, for aale by the rah 
UU eeriber. Price |3jH per bvahel Iter thla weak 
JOHN U1LPATIUC 
Bmo, March 30 I SCO. IT 14 
Broad Cloths, 
] oeskint, Oascimorcs, Cashmeretta, 
) rm'nctu, Twc*la, and all klnda of cloth fur 
No. 1. Union Block. 
Portland, Saco, & Portsmouth 
H.AJCX^O-AJD.— 
Summer Arraogomenia. 
ON and after Modday, April 2d, 1880. Puwipr Tralna will ran dally (bunday* exoepUd) u ibl- 
lowa 
Lean Portland fbr Dlddelbrd at 7.00, MS A. M-, 
and 3.W P. M. 
" lihideford (or Boaton at I.W A. M.,and 
3 43 P. M. 
* Dlddeford fbr Portland at tJO, 11.43 A. M. 
_ 
and 7.13 P. M. 
Freight Tralna each way daily 
NACO AND BIDDEFORD TRAINS. 
Lcaro Portland fur Hacu and Illddefurd at 7JO 
A. M, 
" Illddefurd for Portland at A. M. 
Monday*. Wednradavi, and Friday* a Steam 
Boat train leave* Portland at 5 o'cloca, P. >1-. and 
on the arrival of the Hunt flow Bangor. Iraraa lloe. 
ton aaroe daya at 5 o'clock. P. M. The»e tralua 
will take and leave paatengcra at way itatloua. 
JOHN Kl'RSRLL, Jr., 
liUI>KHIJITKXf>BWT. 
Portland. April 9. I860. 13latf 
SAM A.\D BIDDFFOED GAS LIMtToT 
THE Stockholdoia of tho Saro and Bidde- furd (iaa Light Company are hereby notified 
that their annnal meeting for tlio choice ol ofTccrt, 
a<ld for the trantactlun <.f such other limine.* a* 
inay properly come before the meeting, will l«e 
held at the Manufacturer* Tank In Kaeo, on MON- 
DA V, April Ibth, Idoo, at o'elock. 1». Si. 
T ht'Ail.MAN, Treaturer. 
8aeo, April 2,1M0. vwi; 
HTJS.SEY'R 
IMPROVED PREMIUM PLOWS, 
Manufactory at North Berwick, Me. 
TilKsE AltK NOTED FOR THEIR SC. 
I perir turning eapaclty. ra*y draught. strength 
aid! durability. The oa»tlnp> are all poiitktd, and 
the whole finished up In a superior style, at prises 
that dely coni|i«tltii>a. 
M*U of the various slses, prices, Ao. sent gratis 
on applioatlon. AddruM, 
T. B. HUSSEY, 
N'srih Berwick* Ms. 
This certifies that wo have thoroughly tested Mr. 
HuMey's Improved Plows, aud considered them su- 
perior to any others that hare come under oar no- 
tlce. He cheerfully recommend thrra to all In 
want of yuoJ Plows. Wm. F. KbTKiJ, 
Prnidtnt X. It. Slat* Jg. Steiitg. 
TIIOMA8 MADRV, 
Chairman Cam. on Plaiting, Mr. Slate Fair, 1S54. 
IIon. W*. IF. 8WETT, York. Me. 
MAM JKL MILI.IKKN.bMo, Me. 
JOhEPll FROST, Eliot, Me. 
These Plows are for sale at Manufacturers' Prices 
by CLKAVK8 A KIMUALU lilddelord. Me. lOtf 
Blnck SilLw ! llTnck SilLTTl 
Merrill lias tliia week opened an entire new 
•tuck ot UIacIc Silks ia all widths, quality tod 
prices. 
tf!3 No. 1. Union B'sck. 
Jfor Sale. 
For Sale at a Low Prlcc, 
f Th# hnniw occupied by thn tubicrl- 
M.er on North btrevt. IVmcmIou fthen 
to .Mmy Dill. M ,trtlI,_ __ ^ 
Apply to Jl. n. Howard. A. P. HOWARD, 
tiico, March II, l*w). Ill/ 
TWOHOUSESFOIt SALE. 
THE TWO DWELLING IIOU8K8 
on M«ln htrcct now occupied t»y 
bell. A. II. llnyil and Clmrle* K.SU>r*r. 
are offered for »i»l« «n very fovorabl 
> terms. 
Connected with caeh house I* an excellent lruit 
Uarden, and all convenience* for a first olast reti. 
dence. The llourei am lit perfect repair, and offer 
(mlmhmmM t<> iin.M- ilMirlnKlii purehnte an 
elegant residence Title perfect. Pur term* of 
sale, Ae.. apply to E. K. W1UUIN. 
8aco, August 26, 1850. 33 
FARM FOR SALK! 
MA 
small Farm for Mle, situated on tho Port 
land I. less than ono mile from I<mo vll 
tat;c, containing <3 Acre* of UaA con 
sitting of Tillage an<l Pasturing. 
Fur farther particulars Inquire of the subscriber 
on ttie premise* CliAIlLKM TRL'LL. 
Saco, April 8,1 A39. )3tf 
A Houso for Salo, 
'IUiK snbtcrlber wishes to sell Ills house, situated 
1 on Pike Mtreet. near Pool btreet. The house li 
nearly finished. Tlio lot Is three rods on like St- 
and running hack ten iwls. There It* well of good 
water on the lot 
Any one wishing to buy a house will Ond It* 
rood bargain. 
JAMES F. 0. WATEWI0C8E. 
niddeford, Sept. 23, |fci9. 3*>tf 
PARTI FOR SA LE ! 
The Subscriber offers for Kale hit Fan«K In 
ASniddeford. rsasnlly ctnpW by Mr. Charles 
,'iB li. Kmmons, nn the r< n<t leadingfrom the City 
village to the house of Jacoh Curtis. 
There It about 30 acrctofland, Includlng30acres 
In "hnco Wood* " The Dwelling House It nearly 
new. and the Ilarn and water convenient. 
The premises will t» told at a good bargain ; Tor 
price, terms, do., call on the tubacrlberat lilt houie In Kenaobunkport. near the month of Little Hlver. 
SAMUEL J EFFKIIV. 
niddeford, March 2*, I6C0. 3wltM 
House Jt Lot for Sale. 
THE IIoum and Lot on which It stands, 
iltuated 
on Main Street, near King's Comer,and former 
|y occupied liy the subscriber. The houte. which It In the beet of repair, la a story and a half one, 
with a brlct basement. It 38 X 31. with a conven- 
ient L. Has ten rooms hcsldet closets, clothes 
rooms, tlnk rooms, *e.. and la In everr way a con. 
renlent and desirable house. There It a good cio- 
tern of 30hogthcadt ea|>acity In tho basement.— 
There it a good stable, twenty-six feet stiuare. 
built In l*vi, on the premises. The lot Is large, 
130 feet square, and the portion occupied as a gar- 
den Is la the best condition for cultivation, and hat 
various klnda of fruit treat growing thereon. The 
premises will bo sold at a reasonable rate and on 
easy terms of iiayment If desired. Enquire of 
1HA UNDHEW8. 
Niddeford, May 20. 1839. SUtf 
FOR SALE. 
THE STOCK, FIR.IITURE, AND FUTURES 
Ol an old established 
Boot and Shoe Store, 
Wall situated, and now doing a fklr business. For 
particulars send your address toC. W. X. Blddc- 
nml. Ma. 6wlsl4 
For Sale or to Let! 
THE St»r*a on Pcpnercll Square, occupied by 
the 
auh*crlb«r. KaM Btorei will ha aold onion* 
credit, or leaaad ft>r a Urtn of one to Art year*, at1 
a tklr rent Should the occupant wlati to continue 
Uia Corn and Flour hualnaa*. ba ean lw ftimlihcd 




8aco, March 30, I860. t/14 
FOR SALE. 
rrJTE Houm and Lot now occupied by the fubecrl- 
1 lier, on llollla road. In Blddeford. 
Bald llouaa la eltaatad on ona of the plcaaanteet 
itraeta leading fh>m tha village, and about 
minnttt walk (ron tha lllddefbrd Honaa. 
Tha llooaala new, and bat partly flnltHed. Whan 
oompleled, It will b« 
• 
OMC OF THB MOST DESIRABLE 
realdenoee on thli ttreel. I 
The lot la iltfm mm4 m' h*>f red* 
on tha ttreeL 
containing Rood land fufflclent Aw 
a garden, and 
an excellent ohanoe tar tba cultivation 
of IhiU 
treea and abrabbary. 
1 
Tenai of fmymeut made eaay. Apply 
lotha aubKrlbar oataapramlta*- LEVI LORI.NU, Ja. 
Plddefbrd, March «, 1900. 
3wl4 
[IIon. dm of Barr. mm u»a «hiot Riaoiia. Aiao 
two u.lu,a a*ut machine, aob erMker.ermaa, grain 
^p|M £#. 
Ttf a bora machinery ha* bean raoantly rnanlng 
in MiUhrP* Mlll.eo called, an<l la built In* vary 1 
IhonMKk naaacr awl upon tba Mat Improved 
■tan, la>Ui tbr ooavealeaee and oilUty. For par- 
Xaaaebuak, March M, IKA tfi« 
(ooraplcta eel af OHM Mill Martlotry. aonalat- 




■lil WHAT TKS PXOPLV SAT. • 
TM *nd*r»ljm*d h*Ytn* wad PrafkMn HCKFIUITr 
IFIO llOMSOPATIuO RRMBDIBS la nr MIm 
UaHI#, 
■rntlc un. 
Th* IU». Wm. Kumir, adftnr *f " Km KmOm Ind*. 
pendrnt," Auburn. N. T.; th* R*r. R. H. Cma*?, DO, 
U«cUr of St hur t Church, Auburn, N. T.; tho In. & I. 
IfM, Chaplain of th* Aubarn BUI* Prtoon; U>* IUr. 
Ipmwf M. lUc*. IkW, Nun; Ik* R»r 
Allen 8t**l«, NawYork Confrrtnc* ; Ik# R»r Put**. 
N1ck*U, Kaat-OanMCi OnttaMN, N. T. t lk« K*». P. 
Pratt, D*C**t,VL; th* Rat. Joha R. Rokte, BuRhlo; A. C. 
IIArt, In., OUm, IV. T. i Ik* Horn. Naal Do*, Pwtlu<l, 
Ma.; Ik* IIm. Bchuy l*r Colfax, Aoulh-IUtxl, Ud.; tk* U*n. 
Oeorif* llumphr***, N. T. I llanrj D. Qook, m*., Ml«r of 
Th* Ohio Plat* Journal, Olumbut, Ohio; Ik* 11ml R. H. 
Oraham, Molla*. Ul.; lb* lion. Tin ill J. CkM*. MmU- 
««-!!•, PI*.; Ik* lion. Jn**ph lieu edict, Ctlca, fl. T. I Wm. 
BrUtol, Ka<|., Ull**, N. T. I A. R Pood, Co*, UU**, N. T. i 
ja*M PUakatt, S*, nU«u,, T*m. 
list or trtciric Rmxoin. V 
N*. 1.—for Fim, OmimiImi, aad InflammaUaa. 
So t —Tor VTorta Prr*r, Worm CoUe, tFetlLif Ik* M. 
No. I —For CoUc, Orpin*, Twtklnf, m4 Wakafalawi of 
lBNonl4.-Tor DUrrUa, Chotere Infantum, mU (wm 
Coll*, Orlptotn, Pwwliry. *r Steady Bu. 
Na. A—for Cholera, Choter* Mnrku*, Vomlltn*. 
No. ! -hr Coocta. C*M*» Inflow*, aad Roc* ThnU 
No. ft —For Toolh-ach*, F*e*-ach*, aod N*ur*l«1*. 
No. 9 —tor Hcadach*, T*m*o, 11**1 and Fi01»*m *f Ik* 
Head. 
Na, 10— Drmnii Pftxa—For W*tk aad Der*ac*d 
Stomach, ConMlnatlon, aad U?*r OoiplainL 
No. U.—ro* rauii luMfuiniH, fculji W#W, «r 
fupproaaod P»rtod«. 
No. It—Far I<auoorrho*, ProfuM Ml—, 1*4 B*arteg 
Down af F*mal«*. j* 
No. 1».—Por Croup, Rom** C««|kLld Braatftlnc. 
~ 
No. 1A—Ralt bm Pill*—Pur Br/alp*!**, Erupt! im, 
flmplM on tk* Pit*. 
No. it—Raanunc Piujl—P*r Pate, !*■—*■,*c B*r» 
dm* In lb* ChMt, Back, Loin*, or Umb*. 
A.—Tor P*tw and A(ut, Chill P*r*r, Drnak Afua, OU 
M1amanac*d Ague*. 
P.—For PUm, Blind or M**dlnf, Internal or Iitoraal, 
0.—For Sort, VTmk, or leliowd X/m aod K/attJi; M> 
tec. W**tf, or Rterrad Sifkl. 
C—For CAlArrk. *r Ui| *t*ndln( *r mwl, *Mmt ni 
•kMrurtlon or profit** dl*ch*rf*. 
IF. C.—For Whooptef Couch, AkaUnf lit tUImm* «r4 
akorunlnc ll* roun*. 
In *11 *cuM dlMMM, M«h u P«T»r», InflAinaialluos 
DUrrhoa, DjrMBUry, Croup, UmwiiIImi, *h4 *aok «*)» 
U*« dlMOM* aa BearUt P«»»r, Mr**!**, and Brjdpol*!, IM 
advanlac* of clrlnc Ik* projor r*«i*dU* prompter U "•>• 
floM, aad la all audi cum tin ipotlOo* a*l DA* a d.arm. 
Th* tnilr* dl***a* I* often arr«*l*d at oar*, and tn all caan 
Um rlolcnc* *f th* attack I* mud*ral*d, Ik* dl**a** *li*rv 
*n*d, and rrndrrtd In* dan(*roua. 
Coufli* and Cold*, which ar* of auch fr*q«*nl rccvrrtar*, 
aad *>l>l«h ao often lay th* foundctlon of dla*a*Ml lonn, 
broiicldtl* and *uii*umption, m*/ all b* at out* tur*d b/ 
lit* f««rr and Caach Pill*. 
In all chroalc dl**a*w, auch a* Drtporola, Waak Ftonia*h, 
Cou*tli>atlon, Urrr CaniplalnU, IPrnial* UaWlIl), ai 
IrrrcuUrltlM, old ll*a.lacli«*, Bor* or Wrak C>r*, Calarrl, 
Salt Kli*um, and oth*r *M *ru|>tlotil, tlw cm* ha« »|>*rlfl«* 
who** |>rup«r *ppUc*llun will afl-.r a *ur* Ut alnx-at *»*rj 
Inaianc*. Often th* cur* *f a *lnct* chronic dlikcuJt;, Mirit 
m |).r*p*p*la, Pilr* or Catarrli, llradach* or Frmalr tt *ak- 
u*m, hM mora than paid for U>« caw Uu lia>«a otar. 
PRICK. 
Cm* of tO vlala complru, In raoro***, and B**k.. IS 
Cm* of to vlala, and Book, plain. 4 
Caao of 13 nuatb*r*d boiM, aad Mk I 
Caa* of I box**, iiuuib*rr<l, and B»«>k I 
Miilfl* immb*r*d b*<ta, with dlrtcllou* V> caoia. 
Slnflr lrll*r*d hoii*, «llh dlmtlonA 1 CMtA 
Larc* <au of I **. rial*, for plantrra aad pkjrriclam ...|ll 
^ 4140 SPECIFICS 
Fp* Amrwi ei Faraisic.—Oppressed, Plfllralt, LsborM 
II eaU liif, attebded wlUi C'juh'Ii an.l EipoctoraUwx Frlit, 
M rmli j««r boi. 
Foa Ka Uwiiuuiin Durvm — niacbarr*■ trwm Kit 
Kar, lb* rMult of Scarlft Frrtr, Urti.rt, or lltmtrUI*. 
Fur Nnlm In lh« llrad, llarrin*** nf llrarlrif, an.I Klnitnf 
In Uia Kurt, and Ear a«.h*. I'r1«, U> (»MI |»r bm. 
Fna flcanSOLS.—KiiUrfvl (Hand* Kiilarf*! and IraluMt- 
H Tontila, fori lino Mid Old ric*r»,Bcrt>fulo<is Cacli*ijr »f 
Children. Price, AO c*nt» |*r bus. 
Kim (l««»a«i. Diaturr.—Phteieal «r Ntrrnua Wtaknaaa. 
Either lli# r*eult of M.-knre*, t*.-e»«ire Me llratlon, «r It- 
baietlnir IIMnrm. I'rlce, ft) i**U per box. 
Fm OioniT.—Flut<l Accumulation*,Tuudd Dwelling*, «llh 
Scanty tWretJona. Met, M MM l*t bo*. 
Fna Dm-licu—. DnlM/ H.-knea*, Verllr*. Sawa. 
Vomiting. blckntM from rlllm er inolion. HiUe, K) tent* 
|.er b««. 
r<w Cainav Dniiti* — For flrav.l, K»oal !>*•!• 
cull, Painful L'rluatluu, Unum of Ui* Kulnrj ». 1'inr, It 
Cents per box. 
Fm .Sen mil. tiiw'Ki — Inenlun'arjr Diaeharfw ami 
r«nw<|iinil l*ri>»tr««l<H» unit IMdtllr, llad Umlu uf t>ll 
llaUlta. The imM Succweahil and *di«lmi r«i.nl» Im»h, 
•ml mat b* relied spun u a cur'. I'rke, «Ui. full J Irs*- 
Umit, f I |*r but. 
Ftrtom who wttl lo plan MiemaAve* and*r II • yrr.t*. 
•lonal car*, or to M«k adrlc* nf Fruf. llmrNraf*. on 
da 
at hit nfflc* til llroadoay, dally from k A ll. Ui k I* U 
•r bjr lrll«r. 
OCR nrariMEs nr mail. 
I/vik over the lilt; mak* op a ra»» of what ktii.l eaa 
ch<*>*», and Indue* |h« amount In a current nut* or »(»• p« 
by mall to our adrirr**, at No. !A3 Ilr«adwa.», N*«-t«rlr, 
•ml lb* m*dlcln« will be duly rrturn*d b/ mail or 
free of *har*e. 
A0KNT3 W.lSfTKD.—tVed**lra an active, eftlrtert Acant 
fnr tli* ui* of our Kerne tie* In every town or owtiiiitTiiIti 
In the L'nlted fllatea. Ad.lrrM Dr. F. llt.'UPIIIIFV.1 i Co. 
Ne. MI llami'« »r, Naw V«*a» 
For sale by A. Saw jar. BlddefWrtf Maine. 8 t. 
MlWihell, Agent, Mm. 
" Bl'V MB, J!VD I'LL DO YOU GOOD 
CLEANSE THEBYHTElf, PUKIFY THJB 
BLOOD. 
The bait Spring and Knmtncr Mwllein* in Uit 
world la 
• DR. LANCLEY'S 
ROOT AlVD HERB BITTERN, 
CornpAtrtf »f Harntfmrilln, WU4 Ckmy, Yellntr Ihnk. 
entity A»k, Th»roig»u+rt% AtiiMrt, VtHjrUt, 
Dandelion, Art., *11^11rkitk vt •» compamnd- 
tJ at la at! in tonttrl, ami oanil Aafwr# .. 
In orodltaliag dil»<M*. 
Th*»« nitler* continue tu b« ih« mntt lUndird, 
popular and rrlialiU m«dlcln« «v«r di-cort n-il ftor 
ih« cur* of l.lvar Complaint* and all iliHr ■Hand- 
anta t Jaundlrr In Its »or»t Airtna t llumon, wh«th« 
rr of blond or tkln all Ollliuut DUoatca and Fuul 
htoutach | I>}tp*u«la i CoallTtucM i hcuala Wnk> 
Dcu.aod every nlteata arlMnjc frum Indlgcatlon, 
nr ledeuUry habit* of life i Headache i IXnlnaaa | 
l"lr«; Heartburn» l*klDt In the Hide Doweli, or 
Daek i Flatulency L<>m of ApMtlU, and every 
kindred complaint arldnK from Impurltiee of the 
lllood. UliNMtl Liver, or Dlaordered htoinach, ta 
which every pcraon la more or lee* iubje«t In tbl* 
til—tli 
The effect of till* medicine la mott wonderful—It 
act* directly upon the bowel* and blood, by reran, 
ving all ohctracllon* fnun Uie Internal or,am, 
stimulating them Into healthy action, renovating 
the fountain* ol lift), purifying the blood,ckanilng 
It from all humor*, ami pausing It to ooursa anew 
through every |>art of tha body | restoring Um In* 
valid to health and usefulness. 
Only V> and 3H cents per bottle. Bold by dnlart 
In Mcillcine evarywhera. 
Orders addresiwd to J. 0. LANOLEY, or GEO. C. 
GOODWIN k Co., Boston. CutoalS 
FARMERS OP YORK COOTY, 
LOOK IIERE! 
The aub*crll>*r U th* owner of th* right to km 
BL'CKLIXS PATENT IMPROVED CULTIVATOR 
OR HARROW, 
In a majority of th* towna In York County, tod b* 
la prepared to ftirnlah Harrow* or t**th, or to Nil 
town pr Individual right*, at short not!<v. 
The** Harrow* aurpaaa all other* In llghtneaa of 
draught. In pnlrarlalng th* roll, and reoderlnrII 
raayand ler*l without turning orer theeoda. On 
award, atumpjr, rooty or roehy ground. or any hind 
ofcround.lt work a Ilk* a charm, and th* wlntf* 
to- 
Inu ao connected with th* gutter that ther* 
la no 
noae or point to catch th* root#, and It la therefore 
not Hahl* tooloc up. It n**dano on* to food It, 
aixl th* t**th tolas ehlll-hardeaed an durable. 
Thla Improvement In hualiandry meet* 
a great 
want, for with oar Impcrfoet harrows, our 
laiwrai 
agriculturist* ae*ra* to hav* l«*en hanUr. 
and our 
Mill haa not been mallowcd a* It abojild hay.to»n. 
lty th* ua* of thla harrow th* p«htf« 
will Rod a 
remedy for th* *rlla they har* M*nd. Among 
th* ao eall*d lmpror*ojeuU we oaly aak the put4l« 
to 
GIVE OURS A FAIR TRIAL t 
Any on* wlahln* for 
a harrow, or to ptrohaM 
teeth, or ao Individual or a town righ t, can addr*a* 
a llo* to nie, dlr—ted to Mddaford. M*. 
Amy amount of testimony la for or of thla harrow 
JlfD ITS iUr£MIO*ITr 0V£* JLl OTHtKS 
Could b* foralahed. bat w* prefer a trial afli rath- 
er thaa toRII th**oluat» of a n*wapap*r with th* 
detaila of auah testimony. 
lafofattoa r**pe*tlar it wtU ha r1r*n *a appU- 
«*»•>.*/ CUawi* Klaoall. Blddeford. JM »» 
lllll. DaV ton. Uraa Uohha. WaUrhnro, vVm Co. 
nant, Alfred, Den), f. Hanson. ban ford. T1»»thr 
n. Iluaeey North D«rwl*h, EphralaU*Uh*ll. W*lM 
William T'Obtiu, K*ao*baak. Apali waatod la 
other towos. 
EDWIN TOW5K. 
Diddaford, Marsh «0,IMP. Htf 
ftDorjfiB WiWTTERS. 





Lltorir Sk. C«v*rH HrM|r, 
tyr BIDDEFORD, ME. P 
COrriM WARtllOL'SK. 
t. p. s. d Fa ring, 
■AWvrAcrraaa »r 
O OPPINS, 
At th« old (tanJ, 
DEARING'3 BUILDING, 
ChMtnut Htroot, J31U<l«ford. Mo. 
Xn|M eoaaUnthr on hand tha Larjft »n«l Am* 
MwrtaMnHtf t'ufllaa la York <'<>unt», which will 
b« ftalsbod ia a lupcriwr «tyl« aa«l fUrnUhed to or. 
dar at low price*. 
Alao, Cbamb's Parmer Metallic Di'auL Ca>- 
ki( artifh tf Ik* tint ritr imivnttd. 
LTlaUa, 4o., raraithcd to order. jtf 
ClIARLES O. GERRISII 
RE-MAKES ALL KINDS OF WATCHES. 
—AT— 




ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
4Jyr NORTH BERWICK, ME. 
"~jTir. A N T II O I N 
BLACKSMITH, 
AXD DBLACa I.* 
\m A\D STEEL, WAGOJ BUM* AXLES, 
CROW-BARS, PICK-AXRS, WASHERS. 
CARRIAGE BOLTS, DOOR ROLLERS, MAL- 
LABLB IRON, 4c, Ac. 
Alftad Btraot, DIddoford. Pcb. 21, l>^»} 9tf 
CHARLES HAMLIN, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
Orlawd, Haarork Canal?, Mr. 
Iyr3 
PHILIP EASTMAN A BON, 
Counsellors and Attorneys, 
Maui Brmirr, Curskr or PirrKULL Ssiuarc, 
23tf 8AC0. 
E. H. HAYES, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Luw, 
BIDDEFORD, ME. 
office ix (ombp iii.ock. 
Name entrance u City Bank Ijr2l 
lf«w Coffin Warohouio. 
J" C LXBBY, 
MAXt'PACTrRKR Of 
CO FFIIST S 2 2 
B«r«a. our t'oM St.. HlWrftril. 
Kobe* tn<l Plate* farnlahed to order. at low itrlcea. 
Furniture repaired. Saw Plllngand Job Work done 
at abort notice. Jt 
xTjb 3D. MILLER, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
AMD DEALERS IS 
FLOUR, OATS, SHORTS 
AND FEED, 
Commrrrial itrrrt. llrad of Portland Pier, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
>. J. MILLER. JR. lyrJt D. W. MILLKR. 
FLIXO, DAVIS JL nRA 1)1.KV. 
General Commissin Merrh nts, 
AND DEALER* IX— 
FLOUR, GRAIN, TEAS 
▲NO TOBACCOS, 
Bo. 87 Commoroial Stroot, 
(HEAD PORTLAND flTR,) 
Portland, .... Maine. 
I1XRT FUSO. { t. ALLE.f DAT IS. > ROBERT BRADLIT. 
38tr 
8TZLLMAN II. ALLEN, 
Attorney & Counsellor at Law, 
xotart prune, 
HITTERY. Y«rk CmrIt, Malar, 
W1U attend to lesal l>u«inr** In the Court* of York 
and Rockingham Countlea and will pay apeelal 
attention to the collection of denutuda and other 
buainee* In PorUinouth and In Klttery, York and 
Kllol II* will al*o proaecute IVnalon. Bounty 
Land, and other claim* agalnat the government. 
Refer* to Uon. I>. Ooodenow, lion. Win. C. Allen 
and N. D. Appleton, Kaq., Alfred, )le., and Wm. II. 
Y. Ilaeket and A. R. Ilalch, »qa., Portsmouth. 
Or The highest cash price f.tld ft>r Larxl War* 
rant*. ljr2J* 
HiMUEL MOORE it I'm., 
* 
Saw filing & Job Carpentry, 
IjrrB Deerlng'a Building,Cheatnnt St. 
J,. A. PLUMB S 
DFNTAL 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
N<x 10 Union Blook, Biddefbrd. 
Teeth ClwiNd, EilntM, lawrttd and Filled 
la tip-tup ihapc.at pricca within the uetoi of erery 
oae. Mtf 
jT a. hale, 
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON; 
Bll>DKFOIU>. MAINE. 
Ovnca— Liberty Strict, 2d door ahore Union 
Blook. 
Particular attention rlren to all dl»eaiw* of 
• Mrofttlou* nature, and ranker humor* and »uch 
•omplaint* aa ar«» pecaltarly Incldcntlal to ffemalea. 
Perfect tatufoctioii warranted. X.tf 
L. It. M1LLIKKM. 
Bok Binder,... Hayes* Block, 
Xntranoe next door to the Foat Office. 
Haoo, Mnlne. 
Book-binding of all kind* neatly and prwmplj 
executed. 
•mo Jnlyfrl.lfW 
Wlwl. H. ORAHA^I, 
llouao, Sign, and Ornamental 
PAINTER & GttAINER, 
Having located himself In thU city Air tlio purpoee 
of carrying oa the above bu*lne«*. baa tafc<«w the 
Hall lonoerly occupied by the IU.I.U for.1 Cornet 
Band—entrance neat dour to the Auction IUm.ui 
The patronage of the publlo I* re«pectfUlly solicit-: 
ad. aa all work eatnuted to hla care will be war.1 




Have remored from Hooper's Block to 
XTo. 0 CRYSTAL ARCADE 
| Book and Music Store! 
STANDARD WORKS, SCHOOL, and 
■MCELl»ANEOm llOOKH I 
STATIONERY ! PERIODICALS! 
Dally * Weekly Jaaraala. 
CIRCULATING LIBRARY, 
•pen ftt>m 7 A M. to » F, V. 
IJO Mats per qmiHr of 3 aonUu, la adv. 
HORTON BROTHERS 
«U Ibr lb* «Ue of Wood want A nriva'**«l. 
■Seated Plant*. AIm. >*whall*» M.ludeoa* (toe. 
•ad head rUM ftt* U |17£US. 
MitaMiaad repaired. OtX 
FOR SALE. 
A boat 96 Aerea of Land at Alfred TQh|t, 
>oasfc»inc of tillage, mowing, and wood land. 
He above will be aokl in lots, or the wbols tor 
■•tbsr, to salt purchaser*. If not sold befcrt 
the list of Apnl asst. U will be tbsa sold pub- 
lie aostloa. inquire of & M. SHAW, Btdde- 
ord, or the Babsoriber en tba premises. 
HIRAM 5. TRIPP. 
Alfred, Oct. 20 1830. 43tf 





AT THE NFW ROOT AMD 8110E STORE,) 
City Baildin; ••••••••• Vxl door to Post Office, 
BIDDEFORD. 
TUB Inhabitant* of 
Biddefcrd. ttaoo ud rlelnltr 
would do wall to call at the .tor* oftheiubsen- 
her. and examine hi* Stock of Hoot* and 8boc* be. 
fore purchasing elwwbrrr, a* he has the larcevt 
and l>cit that w»< ever offered for«ale In Blddefurd, 
and at price* which defy competition. 
Ladies' Thick «olf Kngli*h Lasting 
Congress Hoots, 81.00 
44 do. with heel*, 1,12 
14 do. Kid Congress Roots 1.10 
44 do. do., with heels, 1.20 
" »fcond quality < onB. Boot*, 87 " Kid lluskins, gj 
41 Slipper*—3M to 30 c. 
Cent 's French Calf lloots—$3.SO to $4. 
44 do do Mhoes—81 23. 
C. W. VARNEY, 
BIDDEFORP, M*. 
March 9th. I960. U 
Farm for Stale. 
THE subscriber offers (or stile bis farm, 
sit- 
uated in Kennebunkport, on the road lead- 
injy from Kennebunkport village to Diddetonl. 
Said farm contaius about one hundred acres, 
forty of which is covered with wood and tim- 
ber. The other part of said tarm is divided in 
to tillage and pasture. Said farm is well wa- 
tered, and cuts about forty tons of h.iy. Build- 
ings new and in good repair, and all finished. 
Said buildings are painted and well shaded with 
ornamental tree*. This is one of the best farms 
in Kenncbunkport, is conveniently treated with 
reference to school, meeting houses, markets, 
Ac., and offers a rare chance for any one wish- 
ing to purchase, and settle upon a good farm. 
Said farm will lie sold in whole or in ]>art.— 
Terms of payment made easy. 
AARON C. RICICER. 
Kennebunkport. March U3, 1KU0. 13tf 
Real E«tate for Sale. 
The subscriber offer* for sale house-lots on 
Pool St., also three acres of tillage land a short 
distance from the village; also the field lying 
on the eastern side of Pool St., with the build- 
ings thereon, containing sumo seven acres of 
Iim 
The alwre property will be sold in lots to 
suit purchasers, and ui»on easy terms. 
tfl2 WM. P. FllEEMAN. 
FOK SILK, LOT AM) M ILIUMS. 
A lot ofsix acres, under improvement, near 
the iateneetion of Hill street with the (iuinea 
mad, with the buildinps thereon—consisting of 
a story and a half house, built two years ago, 
and nearly finished, and a small barn. 
Terms of sale easy, for further particulars 
enquire of Mr*. MARY LANK, 
No 9 Pupperell Block.- 
FARM 
i?"0 JrC. A T Hi. 
ftUIR Nub*crit>er, wishing to change his business, 
1 oflbrs for sale hit farm, sltuatod 
IN LYMAN, 
on th Saeo ami Alfred road, seven mile* from Saco 
ami lliddeford, and live from Alfred s t»aid luriu 
contain* seventy acres o( land, of which 3D is 
WOOD and TIMBER LAND. 
The remainder Is suitably divided Intomowlngand 
pasturing. The soil is clay an<l sandy loam, cuts from 
10 to ao tony op1 hay. 
The house Is '.1» by Ct, one and a half stories high 
with an L 16 by burn 8B bv .'mi, all hare been 
built within eleven years, anu ar* In good renair, 
I" within one-third of a mile of school house, wliere 
there Is from live to six months school yejrlv, with- 
in a mile of meeting house. It will bo sold at a 
bargaiu It applied for soon, for further particulars 
innuire of the subscriber on the premise*. 
Post ofliee address, L) man Centre. Me. 
WM.P MOULTON. 
Lyman, January 17, I SCO. 8tf 
Farm lor Snlc. 
Containing six ut f.0 acres of land. 
[TaulUMy divided Into 
| TILLAGE, PASTURE, WD WOODLAND. 
Said farm i* situated on tlie Maryland Road, (*o 
called.) in Well*, York County, M«. about one and 
< iie-liall' lutle* from tho lower. «r post road, in aald 
town. It l» on the main trawled road from Well* 
IVpot to Well* Village. Tliere I* on said farm a 
good 
ONE-STORY HOUSE AND A BARN; 
the barn t* not In flr*t-rate repair, hut can he ea- 
sily repaired »• a< to an-wor well for several year*. 
The near proximity of tlii* f'nrm to the *ea, 'which 
afford* an unfailing MHirce Tor pr.-uurlnic dressing, 
render* It a very desirable situation Tor ono who 
wt*he« to obtain a good Urui fur a small amount o 
money. 
If thl* fhrtn I* not dl*po«cd of hefore. It will he 
•old at Public Auction on Tur««lnT« the <7th 
•lav mf Marrh ia>l.. :it 'i o'clock 1*. SI. Term* 
made known at tire time of Kilo. 
C1IASE MOULTON. 
Well*, March Jd, I SCO. 
P. S — I will *hnw any one orcr this farm at any 









































Mm Iwi Mod m«4 mU In IMm Ibrlht ltd Tklit* 
Yh.«, u<l lu tinwi ktn ilni |k« imi of Um. 
RUMIA SALTY CURES Ill"K>8. 
irnu BILYK CURES CANCERS. 
ki'HM salts curbs mu irn. 
RUMIA SALTR CUKES ITCH. 
Rl'MIA SALTR CURES FELONS. 
Rl'MIA SALTR CURES SCALD HEAR. 
RUMIA SALTR CURES RRTTLB 1LABH. 
RUMIA SAI.TR CURES CUTS. 
Rl'MI A BALTR CURES CORNS. 
Rl'MIA BALTR CURES SCALDS. 
RUMIA BALTR CUUKS SALT UUBUM. 
RUM'A SALTR Cl'RM SORES. 
Rl'MIA BALTR CURES FLEA niTRS. 
RUMIfc «4LVB CURES WHITLOW*. 
Rl'MIA BAI.T* CI'KM VLCRUS 
Rl'MIA SALTR CURES WARTS. 
Rl'MIA SALTR CURES SOHI KtrrUM 
Rl'MIA SALTR CURES STIRS. 
Rl'MIA SALTR CURES TESTERS. 
Rl'MIA BALTB CURKS RINOWORK 
Rl'MIA SALTR CURBS BCl'RTT. 
Rl MIA BALTR CURBS RUNIOJCS. 
RUMU SALTS CURBS SORB LI It. 
Rl'MIA SALTR CURBS IXOROWIKO WaTLA 
RUM IA BALTR CURBS BrillER STI.fOR. 
RUMIA SALTR CURBS BHIXOLBS. 
RUSSIA SALTR CURBS EKITTIOJIS. 
RUMIA SALTR Cl'RES MOSQUITO IIITES, 
RUMIA SALTR CURBS CHILRLAIXS. 
RUMIA SALTR CURBS TROZEX LI MRS. 
RUMIA SALTR CURBS WBMS. 
RUMIA SALTR CURES SORB BARS. 
RUSSIA SALTR CURRS ROILS. 
RUMIA BALTR CURBS FLBSK WOrxig. 
Rl'MIA BALTR CURES riLBS. 
Rl'MIA BALTB* CUBES RRl'ISRB. 
RUMIA BALTR CURES CUAITBD HARDS. 
RUMIA SALTR CCRBS SPRAINS. 
RUMIA SALTR CURBS SWELLED JCOSR. 
RUSSIA SALTR CURRS RRTBirBLAB. 
RUMIA SALTR CURES LAMB WRIST. 
W»m tt Vhwhi JUfOI** an l»iliMy ml b, a* 
EXCELLENT OINTMENT. 
STXKT KOTiLKB WITH CHILD EKT, 
•b4 all IIm4b sf FMillUi, 
»w j» !>«wi>iiii m m 
cars or AcciDKirr. 



































Mhi km, —jTfrr** •■(Ktaiwn im afeav* eeeieib*. wtikw* 
*Uk mm va (mnu. 
•"^^gggAr"'1 
Redding 4 Cfc, Proprietor*, 
Mmk Mtll. 
Btiwi 4 Park, Wkoltule Apitt, 
KEW TOJLK. 43 
JTtgnl Jlotucs. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
YORK 'Up the Sheriffs of otir 
J r a I respective Counties, op either of their 
( S Deputies, Gbketixd : 
ww We command vou to attach the 
goods or estate of James G. Rollins, of llol- 
linsford, in Stratford County, and State of New 
Hampshire, to the value of ono hundred dollars, 
and summon the raid defendant (If he may be 
found in your precinct) to apj*ar before our 
Justices of our Supreme Judicial Court to be 
holden at Alfred, within and for our mid coun- 
ty Of York, on the third Tuesday of September 
A. 1). 18.W, then and there in our raid court 
to answer unto Charles .Murch, of Saco, in the 
County of York and Stato of Maine, l'hysician, 
in a plea of the case, for that the defendants 
at said Rollinsford, to wit, at said Alfred, on 
the day of the purchase of this writ, being in- 
debted to the plaintiff in the sum of sixty-eight 
dollars and thirty-one cents, according to the 
account annexed, then and there in considera- 
tion thereof promised the plaintiff to pay him 
that sum on drnund. 
Yet the said llollins, though requested, lias 
not paid the came, but neglects so to do, to the 
damage of the said plaintiff, (as he rays,) the 
sum of one hundred dollars, which shall then 
and there be made to appear with other due dam- 
ages. And whereas, the said plaintiff saitli that 
the said defendant hath not in his own hands 
and itorscssion goods and estate to the value of 
one hundred dollars aforesaid, which may be 
come at to be attached, but has entrusted and 
de|>osited in the hands and intssession of Joseph 
P. Grant and Henry B. C. urcene, both of Sa- 
co, in the county of York aforesaid. Trustees 
of the said defendant's goods, effects and cred- 
its to the said value : 
We command you, therefore, that you sum- 
mon the raid Joseph P. Grant and Henry 1). C. 
Greene, if they may be toiind in your precinct, 
to ap)>ear before our Justices of our raid Court 
to bl- holden as aforesaid, to sliey „*ausc, if any 
they have, why execution to be issued upon 
such judgment as the raid plaintiff may reco- 
ver against the raid defendant in this action, 
if any, should not issue against his goods, ef- 
tivts or credits, in the hands and possesssion of 
tiicin, the raid Joseph P. Grant ami Henry II. 
C. Qrccne, and have you there this writ with 
your doings therein. 
Witness JOHN S. TKNNKY, Esq., nt Al- 
fred, the fifth (Jay of September, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty 
nine. 
C. 11. LOUD, Clerk. J 
STATK OF MAINE. 
YORK n. 
At the Supreme Judicial Court, began ami 
belli at Saco, within aud fur the County of | 
York, on the lirst Tuesday ot January, A. 1). 
o. 
In the above action it appearing that James 
0. Rollins, the principal defendant is out of 
the State am] has never be<n notified, ami has 
no tennnt agent or attorney in this State up- 
on whom to sono notice, the Court Onler that 
the plaiutiilcause the principal defemlaut to lie 
notified of the pendency of thin suit by serving 
him in hand with an attested copy ot'the writ 
and this onlor of court thereon, fourteen (or 
by publishing tnc BUM three weeks successive- 
ly in the Union and Journal, a newspaper 
printed in Iliddeford, in said county of York, 
the last publication thereof to be thirty) days 
at least before tho next term of eaid court to 
he held at Alfred, within and for siid county of 
York, on the fourth Tuesday of .May A. 1>. 
18C0, that lie may then and therein said court 
appear and show ^|iu»o if any he have why 
i 
judgment in said action should not be render- 
ed againit him and execution iscue accordingly. 
Attest, C. I). LORD, Clerk. 
True copy of tho original writ nud onler of | 
court thereon. 
3wl5 Attest. C. B. LORD. Clerk. 
T« Ihr lion. Ju«tlcr« of our Supreme Ju- 
<1 it-In I Court ncxl to !»«• Iioltleu nt snru( 
within nuil for Iho Col'uly of York. 
M1UIAM mix,of Dayton, in &iii] Conn ty of York, wlfis of Hamilton 11111, of said 
I»;*> ton, respectfully llticlsand gives this Honora- 
ble Court to >>« Informed tout she wax lawfully mar- 
rlv«l to the said llniiillton Hill ut Lyiunn on tho 
twenty-second day of November, In tho year of our 
l.«rd iifcliteen hundred and thirty-three, and lias 
liad by hlui tight children, who arc now living, vll» 
Lydla Ann, Luuhida 1'., Martha K, KirInt 11., Octa- 
ru« H., Arrllla, MehltaMo.and Mllns; that your II- 
l>ellant since tlitdr Intermarriage, has alway* !>»•- 
haved herself a* a faithful, chaste anil aflecllouate 
wlfti towards tho said Hamilton llill, hut that tho 
sitl«l Hamilton mil, wliolty -..iittlCM or III* mar- 
riage covenant and duty, on direr* days and times 
■Inofl their Intermarriage, rtli w the I'dli <lay ot 
Augu<t A. D. IH."»7, committed tho crluie of adulter v 
wltli divers lewd women, viz: with one Marti.a 11. 
Hill, and with other diver- lewd women, who.-o 
names arc to your llhellant unknown, that she nt 
the tlni* of her marriage aforesaid had household 
furniture, and other personal property of the value 
of one hundred dollars, whlcn said Hainlltou re- 
ceived with her. That said Hamilton llill has a 
l>ond from one Urnjainiu Dudley for a ro-cotivey. 
ance to him, said Hamilton, of his homestead farm 
In said I>it.v ton,said hond of the value of six hun- 
dred dollari, and ha* and owns a large personal es- 
tate of the value of *is hundred (toller*. be.ldes the 
jwrsonal estate which ho received by reasou of said 
marriage. 
Where fire the said llhellant pray* right and jus- j 
tle»\ and that she may bo divorced from the boodt 
of matrimony between her and her said husband, 
that the raid Court enter judgment ngalust hursuld 
husband for so much of her personal property re- 
ceived by hhn by said marriage or Its value in mo- 
ney as they think reasonable, that said Court will 
decreet) her reasonable alltuony out of her said 
husband'* estate, and thkt the custody and educa- 
tion of all said children, excepting l«ydla Ann llill, 
and Luoinda II111, on aoeouut <<l their teudcr years, 
■nay bo committed and entrusted to her, and as In 




At the Supreme Judicial Court begun nnd held at 
Saco, within and for said County of York, on the 
tlrst Tuesday of January In the year of our Lord [ 
one thousand eight hundred and sixty 
UPON tlio foregoing Libel t Ordered, tint tho Llbeltaut give notice to the said 
Hamilton 11111, the Res|>on>leut, to appear before 
the Justices of our said Supreme Judicial Court, 
to b« h *ld at Allrcd, within and for said County of 
York on the fourth Tuesday of May next, by serv- 
hi''him in hand witli au attested copy ofsaid II- 
bcl and this order thereon fourteen for by publish- 
ing the same three weeks successively in the Union 
nnd Journal, a newspaper printed In Illddefonl, In 
said County of York, tho last publication thereof 
to he thirty) davs, at least, before tho sitting of 
said Ceurt, that lie may then nnd there in our said 
Court show cuusc, If any ho have, why tho prayer 
of said Libel should not be grunted. 
Attest, C. a LORD. Clerk. 
A true copy of the Libel and order of Court thero- j 
on. 
Attest, C, It. LORD, Clork. 
Carriage* ! Carriages ! 
T1IK subscriber, having purchased nil tho 
Inter- 
cut of Chadbourne A tiarev in Hip Currinzi' 
ItHvlur**, will now take charge of the same Aim- 1 
»r(f, and I* prepared lo trva t the old customer* of 
the concern. and i»* many new ones m< may join j 
tin-in. In tho tM!*t poMihle tminnvr. 
He flatters himself that with hi* (hcllltles fur car-! 
IjrtpgM th« huslnoss, with a host of unrurpn««fd 
ami unsarpassahle workmen, muln^took ttne«iutill> ] 
n| in thr whole region of "10 I ln*t he ran 1 ulld 
you anything from an Irishman's mud »wrrow to 
it Pha-ton, a« delicate as evor rolled In the street* of 
Kalry l.and. lie will giro ul» ptrntnnl m/ervMam 
t<> nil the work done In lils c*tatdlshin< nt. and will 
not allow a carriage of any klud to leave the shop 
unless dona noeordlnic to order, lie hasconMantly | 
on hand and will continue to hulld to omer hUMm 
gerand Mall Wagons, Kx press Warms, Jersey Wa- 
gon# of various patterns. Concord Wagons. Urocers' 
ttasous, ..lllk Warpns, I'arker and lloi Haggles, 
both oyen and top, Hulkles and Sleighs of all varlo 
ties, double and single. 
riTAny of the above mentioned articles will bo 
sold R>r cushor approved crcdlt, at prlccs deft lug 
••oiu petition. 
OWLN B. CHADBOURNE. 
Saco, March, 1860. 11 tf 
Repairing Carriage* ! 
-AT 
THE OLD PLACE, OX TEMPLE ST., SACO., 
The subscriber has not, as has been allcdged 
in Mtnc quarter!, sold out hjn business of rtw | 
pairing Carriage*, but he continues to carry it' 
on the nam* as usual, at the old place on Tem- 
ple Street, Baco, where he will be found ready 
to make an old carriage nearly as good as new,! 
and to do all kinds of work in his line of buai- j 
iiess as heretofore. The Spring is the time to ] 
get the carriages repaired, painted and varn- 
ished and pat in running order, and the shop 
on Tempi* street it the place where the work 
will be done satisfactorily. 
Second Hand Carriages. 
About a do ten of second hand carriages, con- 
sisting of two and four wheeled chaises, a strait 
body express, and a common side spring bug- 
gy, waggons for sale at bargains. 
JOHh'TOUNOE. 







LIBERTY ST., BIDDEFORD, 
B. K. ROSS, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Boots, Shoes and 
Rubbers, offers for nale at his old placo of business, "The Emporium 
of Fashion," Liberty Street, a larger and more attnictivo Stock of 
Goods in his line than can po found elsewhere in tho City, and they 
will bo sold at prices that cannot fail of giving satisfaction. Call and 
sco his Stock. 
N. B.—A good assortment of Children's Coppor Tips constantly on 
fiand. 
B. K. ROSS. 
Biddcford, March 1, lOtf 
GREAT 
CLSSIJSGJIIT SALE 
Iminonso Roduction of Pricos 
—AT TIIE— 
IV. V. CHI! STORE! 
In order to closc our entire FnII and Winter Stock, 
niul make room lor 
Sprlns Goods 
We will »oll our cut Ire »tock At greatly reduced 
I>i i< <■-. 
Our stock comprises tin* largest assortment of (Jcnt'i 




To 1m» found In tin* city or Hnco nml its ftir as our 
prloi-K aro oonocrued, trvnro confident tliut they are 
tlio lowest In tin' iiiiirki t Come «arly to secure 
tliu bargain. BTflwiiin bar (In -torn, 
1IAKKIS Sb SI'UINGKit, 
Ctf No. I Hooper's Block. | 
City Fire liiNiii'nncc Co., 
OF NEW HAVEN, CONN., 
Ofliet iVo. Dt Cknprl St (Hoar J man Building.) 
CHARTERED CA1MTAL. *300,000 1! 
l'aid U]» Capital and Surplus, f120,l2S. 
Tlie undersigned will Issue policies nzaluct Fire 
levelling Houses, Moris, Manufacturing Intuit- 
lifliiiioDl.". ami almost nm l.iml «.l"in• >j»«-rtv. Also 
FIVE YEAR POLICIES, 
On Dwelling IfoUMa, for I and ll por cent, for lire 
years, co«tiug »n/y from 'Jo to cents per year on 
|KM. No MNMiiieltU. 
ItrrKnrjicrs.—II. J. Llhhy ,t Co., Chase, Lcavltt 
A Co., and Steele A Hayes, Portland. 
Lr.vi IIradley, 8cc Wi:m.s Boitii worth. Pres. 
Portland Agency, 10". .Middle Street, 
J. XV. MINCER, Agent* 
Hlddclbrd Office—City llauk Ilullding, 
lyrlO RVri'8 SMALL. A|rnl, 
11 It haa stood tho bost of all Tests, 
TIME ! 
\ND lm* *u*talncd It* reputation 
fur more than 
THIRTY V KA US. I'hy*lclan» of tho highest 
re«|n:etablllty prescribe It, nn<l thousand* of fa in 1- 
llcf keep U on fmn<l a* a »tiinJinj FaMily Mrilieint. 
The Vegetable I'ulnionary lliilanm, 
nrc|N»red by the well known I>ru<n;l*t*, Mcurn. 
lleed, Cutler A Co., I*, wo have good authority for 
raying,one of tho hcct remedies lor 
Tousli*, Colds. A nil Pulmonary Complaints, 
orcr offered to tho public.—Uoiton Jonmatx 
REV. DR. LYMAN RKECIIER 
ifrltes,—'"Oentlenien I have used your I'rattnbh 
Pulmonary llaUam luvself with benellt, ami have 
known It to be n -« with good effect In Atiuillcs 
around inc." 
Tiik Late RKV. PR. LEONARD WOODS 
wrofe.—• (lentlcineni From n lomj utr of your Veg- 
etable I'ulinonory llnl*ani In my funlly circle and 
anion? theological student*, I liavo l>een led to re* 
£ar<l it a* a safe ami efficacious medicine." 
Uentlcinen:—We, the undersigned, Wholesale 
Drur/I't*, having for inau.v years sold your Vege- 
table Pulmonary l>al<ain, are happy to l>ear te*tl- 
loony to IU great cfiloacy In the relief ami cure of 
I'ulnionary complaint*. We know of no medicine 
which has deservedly sustained co high ft reputa- 
tion for no Ions a term of year*, or which more rare- 
ly disappoint* Ihc ri mblr e\pectatlon*oftho*e 
who u*e It."—<Vlznrd by many of the tnryttl anil 
olJet Druggbtsln tho lulled Stale* and Cumulus.) 
•Mlentlemcn In an extensive jiraetlce of mvself 
anl con, w« have preMTlln-d large quantities of 
your Vejretablo I'ulnionary llalsaui. and are hai>- 
py to *ay bavo found it an efficient and reliable 
remedy. We consider it imaluablo. 
D. T. PARKER." 
Fanulngton, N. H.. IVc. If>, l&W. 
,£2f* llticait of Connlf/nlt and Imitation! >/ 
Enquire fur the article by It* uhotr name, 
M Vrjfrtnblr PnlmiHswry nnl«am." 
Vrtpornl on.'jf by RKBD, CL'TI.ER k CO., Drue. 
KlrU.No. ITO, III'A 113 Broad St.. Ilotlnn, Mtu$., 
and sold by Apothecaries and Country .Merchant* 
generally Price, large slw, |l i small »!iu, 00 CU. 
Kor rale In Hiiblefonl by Jatne* Hawyer and Luke 




Foil JIP8TOIUNU AND DKAITIFVLNCI 
the hair. 
W. C. DYBR. hurinz fltt*d «P bl» Ftore for bl» 
A|K>thfc»rv and l)ru>; builmw. In. the City liulld- 
Injr. where he u «» «i" linptrN l,Mt UP hie w®'' 
known COMPot'jin) Pi'IITUB IU1R. iL vlrtuea 
of which have l>?en wltn«*Med hy thouwnd*. He 
doe* not vUltu that It will do, what many other In- 
rlK"rat<ir» or u.>,t rutin aro ad*erll»ed to do, hut be 
elaluit hi* a* b«mhI m tho f*»t. Ill* preparation U 
only euinttonnded by hlnwelA at hie (tore, aa he 
has nerer revealed tli«* iK^cret of It* preparation to 
any peraon whatever. None cenulne eieeptlng 
that prepared at bit St>re. 
Biddeford, Feb. 16, It^U. Ht 
MOURNING GOODS!. 
MT® hav* now in *toek a Ur» tariety ol 
mourning gooda, of all the deairable fabrice for 
Spring and Summer, oi the beet quality and 
low pricf*. _ ., ...... 
HU T. L. MERRILL. 
E. F, PILSBURY, 
DEALER IN 
CROCKERY, GLASS, 




SILVER AND PUTEO WARE. 
CLOCKS, 
Watches & Jewelry, 
REPAIRED WITH NEATNESS 
AND DISPATCH. 
TRY ME. 
Comer of Liberty and W<athinglon Streeh. 
bt'jro formerly occupied by M* Smith, 
IIIDDKFOKD, ME. 
March 10, 1WK). tfl3 
W C DYER'S 
NEW 
Apothecary Store. 
plIK new rtnre, *econd door writ from the Po»t I Office, in the City lluiliirhj;. having been ele- 
cantly (Men and arranged A>r tho Apothecary and 
Fancy Uood* liunlru'M, Im* I wen leaped by tbo cub* 
wrllnT. who }i:tx m-lecti'd wllh great care a large 
nnd vnluablo sti.ok of 
DRUGS. MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
Pcrfuintry noil Paltry Goods. 
Making, with a large a««i.rtment of tbo uio.t ap- 
proved popular 
Patent ncdicinefl, 
One of tlm inort complete itocki In the city, em- 
bracing all article* uxuully found In the beat Drue 
and Medlclno e*tabll»hinenta. l'reacrlptloni of 
phvslcian* put up according to direction* with care. 
The *ub*crll>er In retiming bu«lnr*ln hi*old line 
agnin, would < -1»<•<• tf111 i m> the attention ofcua- 
tinner* to hi* e*tabll*hinent, and he (tatter* hlmtelf 
that hi* experience, the character ofhla medlcinea, 
and the carc which will he olmervcd In the aniwer* 
Inn of order*, will not foil In glvlne him a liberal 
■hare of the patronage of the puhl'e. 
W. C. DTBR, 
niddcfbrd, Fob. 15,ISCO. btf 
Fire Insurance. 
mllE undendgned, having been appointed Agent 
A of tkr York Countj Mutual fir* Imurnnfr Com 
of South Berwick Me., I* prepared to receive 
pro|M>ial* fur Insurance on *affe kind* of property o 
every docrlptlon, at the uMial rate*. Said compa 
10' hai now at ri*k In *al<l State, (,f poop 
crty,en whlehare deix>*ltcil im-mluin notea to the 
amount of f. with whlcli to meet lo**ce. Lou 
c* are liberally ad'urted and promptly paid. The 
ri*k* taken by *alil company arcdlvidedaiflillowi. 
I.t cla**, Farmer'* PlMHtf | -M claaa, Village 
Dwelling llou*e* and coiitcnt*; 3d cla**, *afu kind* 
of mercantile and mnnuracturer'i property. J£a«h 
cla** pay* for It* own lo**ea. 
For inronuation, term. Ac., apply to III ITS 
SMALL, Agent and Collector of Aaaeaamcnta 
City Hank Building, (up.talri) Liberty tttrcet, Bid- 
di-ford, Maine. ICtf 
Pc.q oo«H 'pn«|t( Xj 
•npii | 'njrrjR (XII|K w,llo«(tuioi|X aa«o|l j« 0|U* joj 
•Mtjc ,u»*o'i 'AaK-na }i u uti 
a.I A|3A|(U|aza IMJVdUrf 
*Miat«|d 
-wio.i iTt||ni|« jaiji" p«« 'idnug Jf> »nqi«»n tuspuj.-) 
■ 
i.>1111 -■ 11 J® 'q.niiimm oin ui tui^i 
'ja<Iiuo)K|(| 1«KUi|l lidiixjo ■Jhiin ||« |>uw l*ao|BJ 
»|i|n.>S'*tunu *spti|i| |j«jo*U|iH 'r)u|«|duioo i««|dfl| 
'*u|iu<ls'un|iitiiiii.iin| njnao) 
linuvyxxa KiVii HnnviHnHA saafrniH 
'*)ii|«|<uuao|KM|Mi|i| 11*1 |iuh *an)lv l,u" l'«* 
-Mil,! •w.iniiiKf •» x ; h »11 
'tw||«.iX||>tti *U|i|t4 pu v |kh)||| »i|| |u *joiuti|| *n«u 
•ai||*oo '«ttfilod«f(| 'i|.ihii<>h pioj puv '*«nw«|(j 
•n°IIHI II" ''•"■•"J tuojt *\\ u| <w|pun«r bjiib <n p« 
•)UVJ-I1'M |>U« I HtVMJtV A'llllin IWJO poi(M ll|««U |(l|) 
j111«.;<11•:• •. > JMCI 'm • i- \- sip <'""J ®j*a|p»j» po» 
ojim oi p.))intjiVM «in|3tpam .mix i! tiuupaoo 
u.tt|) *jj jo| pjiii|*|o t| t«i|| ||«iH| o| MM jou t 
mop ji ji pun ji lu -Aflawaii aaidoaj anui 
•sjoiiiaaiqnjaSoA 
Groceries, Flour, Corn, 
—AND 
Provision Store. 
If. A P. FORI>, hare on hand at tho *tora wmi 
ly occupied by Horace Ford on Liberty Htretl, a 
lar^e and well aelected atock of choice 
GliOCKUIKt). (l'KO VISION'S, 
,ln<l focli other article* a* are uiuatly fbund In a 
well conducted tlntcery eiUbli*hment,all of which 
they will Mil at the lowcet market price*, to th« 
old ciutjuiera of II. Ford 6 Co., or to other* who 
may l>e dlnpuacd to buy of tho new firm of II. A P, 
Fori. 
FLOUR and COJtJf\ 
rhey Intend to keep thamaclrca (applied with 
KlouroCthe rarloua kind*. Including the choice*! 
i>rand«, which they will aall by wholaaaleorraUil, 
ilnooorn In quaatltlea to *nlt purchaser*. « 
lluver* nfiVa*, Coffee, Hploea, and othor Ornoer- 
e* will And a good ttcok to aeleot from at our»tor«> 
11. A P. FCKl>. 
Dlddefbrd, Feb. 13, JVM. Btf 
Only 33 Cents ■ Bottle! 
Dr. Bmrltif* Smart*! Comfk Mrdieint mm toww. 
t4 kp *M l)r. II* In It* Xm*rt, of Xrnnttma*, 
U* c*rt4 amt* <•«*«• of Cwmafh** tUm m$ Ktir 
•rmrttf. Hillourt itr worst Cough to Urtt ifr- 
SoU bf oil itait'* in Mtdxtntt. 3 
TICKETSM 
■■AT" 
Express St Telegraph Office, 
SAOO. 
tickets and state booms 
,NEW YORK!! 
—Also,— 
Tlekcts to All Points West, 
CAN OB OBTAINED. 
Ck A* CARTEB. 




LORING BRO'S, Biddeford, Mo., 
• AND STOCKTON, Gal.. 
It sow icIiDORleHpd to b« scriaioa to ujr 
HAIR TONIC OR RESTORATIVE HERETO- 
PORK USED. 
See testimonials from the following indi*idu- 
alx, and others accompanying each bottle, tii 
Alvan Bacon, M. D. Diudelord Me John L. 
Allen, M. D. Saco, Me., Jueeph Dennett, Ly- 
man, B. 11. Doothby, Limington. 
QTThe attention of gentlemen who have 
grey or dyed whiskers is called to this article. 
Hold by the proprietor*, Biddefbrd Me., No. 
I Crystal Arcade, (to whom all orders should 
be addressed) and by Agents throughout the 
State. 
Price 50 ct». 
"I3I0H 6.H0K3HJ 
On the European Plan, 
CITT or KKW TOR*. 
Single Rooms 50 Cents prr Day. 
City Ball Square, corner of Frakfort Street, 
(Oppo.it. City llall.) 
)teala. aa th.jr may be onlrred in th. anaoinua R.fac- 
tory. Th.r. ia a BarW'a Bliop and Oath Uouma altacliad 
lo th. Hotel. 
N. B.—Beware of llunners and llackmem, 
wkosaf wears full a. FllKNCH, Propriatah 
IjtM 
WHERE 18 THE'BEST PLACE 
.....to orr a 
GOOD PICTURE? 
E. H. McKENNEY'S 
GALLERY OF ART !! 
No. 'X Cryntal Ainmlo, Jllddeiord, 
WlfKRI MAT BR OBTAIXKD 
AMBROTYPES, PICTURES ON CLOTH, 
PIIOTOURAP1IH, MF.LAINOTYPE8, 
And, In fact, every ityle of Picture* that ran be 
made, from the lariccrt to the iiiiallcit, 
and at the very 
LOWEST PRICES. 
jyt'all and »ee for yonr»clve*. lU-memlter tiie 
place, No. 4 Cryital Arcade, alga- of the Hcorched 
Camera. 
E. II. McKKNNEY. 
Dlddeford, Hept. 9, 18M. 37tt 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
1 Q Sft * UrnrfolfMl Institution,rttah/itkrd by 
100"t tpteial rndoii inrMl for Iki rrhtf »/ Ikt 
ti'lc and dl'lrtntd, ajlittid u itk I'irutrnt dud tpi• 
dtmir dUriuf. 
The Directors of till* well known Institution In 
their Annual Report upon tlio treatment of Mexual 
1 > i < •. -. express the liiKhcst satisfaction with Ui« 
success which hai attended the labor* of their tur> 
gvonsln the cureol Npertuatorrhira.btininal Weak, 
no**, Impotence, (ieiiorrhua, Olect, Hyphllls. the 
vice of Onanism, or Helfnbuse, a c, an<l order a 
continuance of the aamtt )>lan r«r the ensuing year. 
The consulting Burgeon is authorised to give Ml; I). 
It.'AL ADVICK GRATJH, to all wi:o apply by let- 
ter with a description of their condition (ago, occu- 
pation, habit* of life. Ao.,) and In cam* of extrema 
poverty, to KlKNIrfll MKD1CINK FRKK OK OlIARIJK. 
An admirable I\eport on Hjiennntorrlifra, or R* 
initial Wcakne**, tno vice or Onanism, Maaturba> 
tlon, or Self-abuse, and other diseases of the Hexu- 
al Organ*, by the Consulting Surgeon, will b« sent 
by mall (In a sealed envelope,) FRKK OF CHARM K) 
on receipt of TWO hTASIItJ for postage. Other 
Report* and Tracts on the nature and treatment of 
Sexual Disease*. diet, Ac., are constantly living 
published fur gratuftou* distrlbutlilti, and will b« 
sent to to the afflicted. Home of the new remedies 
and methods of treatment discovered during tha 
last vear.aroof great valnu. 
AifdrcM, for Report or treatment, I>r. J. HKIL- 
LIN IIOI'UJITON. Acting Surgeon. Howard Arm. 
elation, So. 8 Mouth Ninth Street, I'tillodelphla, Fa. 
Ry order of tho Director*. 
KZHA D. IIKARTWKLL, Prriidtnl, 
Irrta UKO FA1RC1I1LD, Sterttary. 
MRS. WIN8LOW, 
An ciperlenced Nur*o nml Female Physician, pro 
sent* to the attention of mother* her 
SOOT II l.\ G SYRUP, 
Far Children Trrihlnf, 
which greatly facilitate* the process of te«thlnt>! 
by softening the gmu*, reducing all Inflamatlon— 
will allay all pain and »|>asmudle action, and Is 
SURE TO REGULATK THE DOWELS. 
Depend upon It, mother*. It will {Ire rest to your* 
selves, and 
RELIEF* & HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS. 
Ql 
We hare pot up ami " void this article Ibr or 
er ten year*, and a^lAMr, lit roxriDKMia 
and tki'tii of It, whatfv we hare nerrrbeen ah 
la to aayj»f any other medicine — N_E V E R e * y or tic iniMi n r. v r. k
HAH IT PAILE1), IN A ffl MINULK INSTANCE 
TO EFFECT A Cl'IlEr"! when tlmelv u»ed.— 
Nerer did we know an |^. In?lance of diraatlsffce- 
tlon hv any one whoPf u*cdlt. On the contra- 
ry, all are ilellirhtcd with its oncratlons-and 
speak In term* of hlghuQ e«t commendation ofltt 
magical effect* and medical virtue*. W e 
•peak In this matter "what w« do rxow," 
alter ten year*' eipe PI rlence. and plkdoi 
or* RRITTATION FOH W TIIK rCI.NLMKST Of 
WHAT wn iiunr. ur.-fmm ci.arb. In almoit er. 
ery Instance where the 45 Infant Is *ufTlrrlng from 
bain ami exhauatlon, 
" relief will be ftfund In 
Dfleen ur twenty mlnM ute* after the syrup Is 
administered. a_a 
This raluable prep-Hl aratlon Is theprescrlp 
tlon of one of the mod" EXPERIENCED and 
RKILLFl'L NUlM*ti In New England, and 
has lieen used with fc* Ai.7i.7l fjj LINO 
success In 0 
THOUSANDS q OF CASES. 
It not only relieves**) tlio child from pain, 
but Invigorates the V stomach and bowels, 
corrects acidity, and elves ton* and energy 
to the whole system. JO It wlllHlmost Instantly 
relieve 
at 
Griping in tbr^ Bowel*. ind 
WindP Colir, 
and overcome wrnrulO slon*, which If not 
speedily remedied,end1n death. Wa bailer* 
Brit and ® Siirr*! Rcrardr 
In the {5 World, 
In all rases of Dysra-IH frry *nd Marrktr* 
ChiUrrn, whether Ita^ arl*es from teething, 
or from anr otherD cause. We would say 
to arery mother whoD has a child suffering 
from any of the forago.* lug complaint*—do not 
let your prejudice*, nor the prejudices of other 
stand between your suffering child and tha 
relief that will laHl h V R C—ye*. JB*o 
LUTELT Sl'HK — to follow tha u*« ol tills 
medicine. If tlmelr WC used. Full direction* 
for using will aecom.i** panr each bptlie-— 
Nona genuine nnlenU Ihe facsimile of tlRc 
TIH A PEKKIN8, N.S York, Is on tha outald* 
wrapper. N 
Bold by druggists Uirougiioat the world. Princi- 
pal office. No 13 Cedar HL. New York. 
Trlea, only 3S cent* per bottle. 1/31 
Passengers for California. 
Can secure tnelr 
TICKETS 
EXPRESS & TELEGRAPH OFFICE | 
8 AOO. 
U7 O. A. CARTER, -igeat 
Ayert Cathartic Pills. 
LIFE INSURANCE. 
THE NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE El- 
BURAlfCK COMPANT. 
I«**a»«)4 ■( Bmim, 
Not.SO, KM, 
it JSSXSitlfilSfl80 *n°nr IU Poller floldere. 
aijn Slockiand hundi «U wil 
rn 
'' 
u n *.UC'1 llHIM M miY OCCttr. 
I in Agent fbr the ihovi Caqmbt i]m> fbr nr. 
•rml Mutual and Stock Fir. In^LnVomLZli 
of the beet lUtilBK, mods whUh are the Benn At 
lantle, and Hprlngifeld. * l * 
Inquire at lro«r DiMrt Hat Store, or at mr 
reildence, on Mala Street, Saco. 
"7 
lyrW DONINICCS JORDAN. 
Cocoin. Colm, IToarieveii, 
and IvrnciursA, Irritatior. Sorr. 
<r*», or any affection oftbeThu.at 
, TRKI), the IIaikuo lot.iu In 
I'OHaCMrrtO*. llROSCIIITia. U ROOf. 
ma Cocau, Asthma. Catarrh, IlK. 
LIKVKD by DROWN* 11110>I'll 1- 
AL TROCHES, or Cocaa Loirsurr. 
"J timpU and tit ft fmktmMUm ff CoroRR, 
Ac. 
Dr. 0. P. Uiurlort, Do»ton. 
"H«n urovtd tslrrmtly ttrt4er*Ul for IJoARAR- 
REll," Iter. URRRT W'ARU BrCCRRR. 
"/ rtrommtnd tkiir itit to Pl DLlr SrKAKRRR." 
Iter. K. II. Cham*,New York. 
UJ Ho It tnlufry rtlltf in nRiiat-niTII." 
Rev. S. Sr.iurRiEi>, >Iorr1»town, Ohio. 
"Btn'/teUt trim mmfttUd to tptol, mftrimf from 
Cold." Iter, 8. J. p. Ardrraor, BU Lout*. 
"1'.fttluml in rtmot tnf Hmntnt* end Irritation 
of tkt Threat, I* common with hf RAKKRI wU SlNU 
"'prof. M. STACY JOHNSON, UOrante, fla.. 
Teacher of Mule, Southern Female College1 
"Orrat btnrjll *rk»n takt0htfort ond oftrr prrtrk- 
ing, at tJtrg prrvmt Homrtrnnt. from ttrir pott tf' 
ftet, I think tkrwtHtl ht of prrmmmt md\*ntmgt I* 
we." Rer.K. Rowuir, A. M., 
Preeldent A then* College, Tenn. 
Sold bjr all DruggUtA, at 23 cents per boi. 
AUo. Drowr'h Laxatitr Trochrr, or Cdknrtii 
f^trngtt, for Dfptfia, IwtiftilUn, Contfif+tton. 
Ur uioekt, llilltout Jffrrtioni. Me. Cluii 
AMERICAN $t FOREIGN PATENTS. 
SOLTOITOIWJF PATENTS 
Latb Aoejtt or C. 8. Patent Orrirr, Wabhixu- 
To». (under the Act of 1837.) 
N*. TONlMtr Kilfey Hi.. HhIoh. 
\FTER an eiten*lve practice ofupward*oftwen> tv year*, continue* to aecure Patent* In the t'uU 
ted ntate*ial*» In Ureat llrltaln. Prance and other 
foreign countries. Caveat*, HpeciQcetlon*, A«»lpn« 
nicnt*,an<t all Caper* or Drawing for Patent*, eie« 
cuted on liberal term* and «lth<li*|mtch. Uencarch* 
eantade Into American or foreign work*, to deter 
mine the validity or utility of Patent*or Invention*, 
—and lepil or other advloe rendered In all matters 
touching the aunt, t'ople* of the clalmiof any Pia 
tent fUrnWhed bv remitting ona dollaf. Auljfnmenta 
recorded at Wa*hlngton. 
Thl* Agency la not only the largeit In New Eng 
land, but through It Inventor* have a<l vantage* fur 
aecurlng Patent*, or ascertaining the patentability 
of Intention*, un*uriiaMed tiy. If not lmmea*uralily 
■iipcrlortn.aiiv which can be offered them eltewhere. 
The te*tlmonlal* given below prove that none la 
MORE tiUCCBMFUL AT THE PATENT OFFICE 
than the*ub*crit>eri ande»Nt'CCB<H IHTIIEHKhT 
PROOF OK ADVANTAOEM AM) AlllMTY. ha 
would add that lie haa abundant reaaon to belle* e, 
and can iirovc, that at no other office of the kind, 
are the charge* for proffcwdonal*crvlre*o moderate. 
The iniiiien*o practice uf the *ul»«crll>er during 'A> 
year* pa*t, ha* enabled hlin to accumulate a va«t 
collection of <|>cclHcallon* nod official UeciaioiiareU 
ativo to patent*. Tbe*e, betide* hi* e*t« ii'ive II) 
hrary of legal and mcehanlcal work*, and Hill ac* 
count* of patent* granted In the United Male* an* 
Europe, render him ahle, l>evond <|u<>*tion, to offer 
■uiierloc tiellitlea for obtaining patent*. 
AH nece**ity of a journey to Wa*lnngton to prn< 
cure a patent, ami the usual great delay there, art 
here »a» cd inveutor*. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
'*1 regard Mr. Eddy a* one of ih* m—t r*i*hti a*4 
lyrrmiul practitioner* with whom 1 have had oOU 
clal luicrcourae. CHAN. MASON," 
Commmiontr nf Pntfnti. 
"I have no he*ltallon In awurlng Inventor* Hut 
they cannot employ a person m*r» ctmprltnl ami 
Iruthioriky, am! mora capable of putting their aj»- 
Kllcation* In a form to aecure for them an early au4 vorahlc consideration at the latent Office. 
EUMl'.NI) DURKE, 
lute Commissioner of Patent*, 
llooton, February H, IfcW. 
"Mr. R. II. Eddy ha* mode ftir ma THIRTEEN 
application*, on all but o.*E of which patenta have 
been granted, and that one I* note fttUima. huch 
unmistakable proof of great talent and ability on 
hi* part lead* me to reeoominend all Inventor* Ui 
apply to him to procure their patent*, a* they may 
be *ure of having the inott fkithful attention be- 
stowed on their ca*e*, and at very rea*»nab|« 
charge*. JOHN TAUUART.- 
From September 17th, IHT>7, to June 17th, i-os 
tho subscriber, In eourae of hi*large practloe, ma.le 
onitt-iei rejectedapplications,NlXTEuN APPEALM, 
EVERY O.N H of wiileh wa* decided In tii/iaer, by 
the l'omml**loner of Patents. 
Iyr:»7 A. H. EDDY 
September 1.1V.9 
NEW ENGLAND AILMENTS, 
THE ONLY REMEDY. 
■ 
TilK Kaatern State*,included In thatrectioncf the t'nlon, whicli U miwt widely known " N»w 
Knxland," contain* » thrifty, iiw!u-tr ;• uInWllI- 
K«nt |«u|ile, uliu Imrt Kliltrnl «n uncommon do- 
if JMMLMllty I wllli acllinate eitreinely try- 
ic to certain ooniitltatlon*, and a anil of vmall fer- 
tility, tli< v li.i .<• eontrlved In -nr f... more Ctvorol 
communitie* In alinori every thing thai conduce* 
to *>clal comfort and happlne**. I'nfortunatcly, 
they arc »cra*ionally to al«orhed In hu*incM uud 
mental cultivation, that they neglect the |trrcau> 
tloni which are cMcntial to bodily health. !>>•• 
I>ep«iaand physical debility are prevalent aiming 
ulloiawe*. The flr*t dl*e*je I* produced by iuat- 
tentlou to the dlge*tlve orjian*. whieh are m> -u 
ce|itllilc of derailment. Tboumnd* are now pay 
Ing the penalty of llti* neglcct, and luffvrlng dally 
the inoit trying pain*, aliuo»t without a hope o| 
relief. They have come to believe that their all 
ment la chronic, and that they mu*t bear with it t« 
the end. II gratlAe* u* exceedingly to announca 
to thcee affllctcd Individual* that they may now 
command a remedy ol nn<|ucitlouaMe potency and 
virtue, which ha* never been found to fell In all 
rare* ofdigcitlvc weakncMor derangement. Hun- 
dred* of tonguea are ready to grow eloquent '.n 
pralre of Oil* wonderful conqueror of dt*pep*l», 
which la known aa 
DR. J. IIOSTETTEIfS 
Celebrated Stomach Bitten. 
Rot Mint nnmeroai clam who derate themtelrea 
to literary m»l other eedrutary pun a It*, and In 
t-on*c<|uenee of a wantuf phydcaleierelee, besoms 
the rlctlm* ><( languor and (lability, without nervo 
or appetite, have hitherto (ought In rain r-r voino 
Invigorating, lift giving medicine. who#* effect* 
ul»>ii the *> ftem ihall I* both *peedy and prrina 
nenl. I'hyolclane of eminence, and profoundly ac- 
quainted with the requirement* ofthe human frame, 
commend IIOSTKnTCRU IMTTKItH an the Mfrd 
and iwineet itlmulant to the recuperative energW a 
of the ty item ret dl*covered. It reitoree the a|>|M<. 
tile, give* fraau vigor to the digestive organ*. (enda 
Uio blood through the veins with a more lively 
current, correct* a tendency to depr***loii of *pir- 
Its and tUanai flir the tranmctlon of bu«ln<-«« 
with a cheerful heart and an active mind. I'nlike 
other tncdlelnei which have been devlaed for tha 
rame object.the UlTTFJtf do notact*pa«inodlcally 
or with a temporary pBfcr—the Influence of the 
remedy l» lading. And If a patient will but giv* 
»ome attention to accurlng proper excrci*e, after 
the relief baa been afforded, ho need fear no return 
of the affliction. The debility natural to the en. 
eroacl.meou of yeara upon the bodily frame l» al*o 
alleviated by till* great (trenethenlng niedielne, 
thv* enabling the and to pam tnelr declining day ■ 
In phydcal eaae i whereaa they are now tutoring 
from extreme weakneea ami nervou»ne»« To thia 
venerable clu»» of penple, IIOHTKTTKR'M HIT 
TKIW may be oommended u Invaluable. Thenroi 
pricton of tl«l« Invlgorator have. In addition, a deep 
gratification tu a*»uring iimiDia noroanB that 
they will Und the III T T K It« the be*tand tared 
of restorative*. Very ftiw medlelneearetanctloned 
by uhyatolant as proper to be admlalelered daring 
the period of nurtlng I and Uilt ha* obtained an 
universal preference. 
tjr ThoM who de*lre to nurchaa* t hi* great rem 
edyfor !)yapap*la and Debility (bouUl r*memt»r 
the precise title, IIUtfTOTKM CKLKIIKATKD 
KTOU At'll IJ1TTKIW. UI* pat Hp In quart bottle*, 
with Uie nam*. Dr. J. llaatoMar'a Nleaanrh 
Itinera. blown on the bottle, and alao (tamped on 
the cap covering Uie eork. wlta the autograph of 
IJoMKTTm k Hmitm on tb* label. Tb*ee thing* 
are Important, on account of the nameroua coun 
terfrlt* now In tha market 
K Prepared and aoldby llaatrtlrr * Caillk barfht and also wild by all draggists, 
trocars and dealer* generally! hroaghout the I nu 
U« hUtMr Canada, Hoath America an tierroany. 
Md byDr. J. tttwyer, DUIden.ru IfMMa Block » 
S. H. Mitchell, Haco« Joa. II. Thacher, l-ort-moalb, 
N. II. i Week* * Potter, Boaton. General Agent* for 
Iho Nev Key land tMat**. 1 
OLD DR. FIBHBBH 
OoTig*^ props. 
The boct Cough Medidne in tho 
world. 
roa sals m iiuwu ■* 
3D J*. O. 8WV1N8, 
W>.4C?ryUlAf«ada. •* 
Acer's Cherry PectoraL 
